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ouncil House” Figh
My FEED M. HERNDON

iMU flat* Aistsfsl®, Ttro*
{OiiMfaftU 11^5, h y  the Hem? Cot or Print Co,l

W HS. M, A. Maverick, a resident of
San-Antonio in pioneer days, was- - 
an eye-witness to the Council ' 

h House fight that took place'in San " 
Antonio, March 19, 18*10, between the 
Comanche Indians and citizens and 
soldiers of San Antonio, It was a mem-, 
<_,rahk* batik* and broke the power of the 
Coinmuiies in that part of the Slate.

“The light was i precipitated/' 'says 
Mrs, .Maverick, “during negotiations 
lor peace with the, Comanches at the 
old courthouse, which stood on the cor
ner f>t‘ what is now' Market Street and 
Main Plaza and which was recently' 
torn down in order to widen Market 
Stre< t. There were sixty-five of these 
picked Comanche warriors who came to 
San Antonio with their chiefs; in the 
battle thirty-two of them were killed and 
(he remainder captured. Six Americans 
and one Mexican were killed and ten 
Americans wounded. Included in the 
American casualties were: Julian Hood, 
Hicriff of Bexar county, Judge Thomp
son. (1. W, Gayre and one officer and 
! wo soldiers from a military detachment 
under Captain Tom Howard.

“This was the third time the Indian 
delegation had come to San Antonio for 
a council with local authorities looking 
to cessation of Indian depredations in 
the,surrounding country. The day of- 
the fatal fight they brought with them 
Matilda Lockhart, whom they had ta
ken captive in 1888, after killing the 
other members of the Lockhart family. 
The Indians wanted to exchange Matilda 
for ransom, having previously dickered 
for trades of this nature, only to make 
captive the white men who were sent

to their camps to negotiate for return 
of .white prisoners.

Fight Precipitated by Ultijmatpm
“Two of the Comanche chiefs came, 

to the courthouse with their warriors 
to start negotiations}, .Julian Hood, the 
sheriff, delivered mi ultimatum to the In
dians to the effort

suit, Most ef the Indites strode our. 
for th& Saa Antonio river; some Hr/ 
southeast,toward Bowen's* Islam!: sumo
rmi/eitot m  Commerce Street, a ■ 
north on Hokdad Street

“Soldiers and citizens continued _ ,.o 
pursue the Indians, overtaking, killing 
and capturing them at all points. Some
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meaning, and turned their arrows upon 
Judge Robinson and ■. other gentlemen 

standing nearby,

rock/

that the two chiefs 
would be detained 
as prisoners until 
the Comanches had 
returned and .de
livered to all the 
white fa m i l ie s ,  
f heir white cap
tives.

“ Im m ediately 
following this ul
t im a  t u m, ‘-1 h e 
Comanches launch
ed , a hand-to-hand 
attack against the 
wh i-tes i n t he 
courthouse. They 
raised a terrible 
waVwhoop, drew 
their bows and. 
arrows and com
menced shooting 
i n <1 i s c riminately 

•and with deadly 
effect, at i he same 
time endeavoring 
to break -out of 
the council hall. .

‘‘Go away from heah or I’ll mash your beat!• w id dis rock.”

“ Captain Howard and a detachment 
of soldiers had been stationed in the 
courthouse as a precaution in the event’ 
of hostilities. At Howard’s command the 
soldiers firedrinto the crowd, The first 
Volley killing several of the Irtdia'ns and
two .white men. The Indians fled, with
the soldiers-and civilians.in Hose pur

of the savages were shot while crossing 
the river and some were killed in. the* 

* streets. Several hand-to-hand encount
ers took pl^ce. Many Indians sought 
refuge in stone houses and closed the 
doors, but not one of these escaped.

Bravery of the Women
“ When the Indianwarwhoopresounded

plats.

instantly killing 
them on the spot. 
W e- women f le d  
precipitately, Mrs, 
Higginbotham in
to her home'' ad
joining the courfv 
yard and I across 
the street into my, 
•home, . /  ,..v

"Two In d ia n s : 
rushed by me onv 
Commerce Street/ 
and on e  o t h e r ,  
s to p p e d  a t  my.' 
door and tritkl to 
•push . it . inward,. 
just as I slammed 
the door and beat, 
down the- -heavy 
'bar.. I rushed into 
th e  hou 'se -and 
found my husband 
and brother, An
drew, sitting calm
ly at 'a table in-, 
e p o e t in  g s o m e  

They had heard noth-1

..Wanted to Rill thv (Children
-“The Indian seemed to regret that to  

hadn’t time to dispafeh Jo . 
children, but his time was”limitedj lie ' 
hesitated a moment, then -turned-:-and.-, 
rushed i down the bank, jumping into 
the river. As the Indians hurried siowti j 
tjie' river bank anti struck out for the 
opposite shore, my brother^ who came 
in answer to my call, brought two of . 
them down with ’his rifle.”
U Mrs, -Maverick’s- diary - Is- filled 'wltil 
details of trouble the pioneers had will* 1 
Indians, which continued; until Jack ' 

, Hays first organized his--rangers And ' 
eventually drove the Comanches out of 
Southwest Texas, thereby establishing 

-a semblance of order rthat permitted : 
farm and ranch-activities to be resumed 
in the surrounding country.
! Mrs. iM. A. Maverick had lived in- 
San* Antonio since it was a straggling 
village. Th^ - facts of the Council,

’ (• It

survey 
ing.., .

“ I at once gave the alarm, and hurried 
back to look after my little boys. ' Mr. 
Maverick and my brother seized rifles 
and rushed into tto street. Three-**In
dians had entered- our' back -- gate on 
Soiedad* street and were making toward 
the river. One had stopped near Jenny

House fight'have been taken from her 
original memoirs. She' died in 1898. 
Her husband, Samuel A. Maverick, died 
-in 1880.

A son of Mrs. 5f. A, Maverick, 
Samuel Maverick, now lives in San An
tonio and is 94 years old. He served 
with the Confederacy in the war be
tween the States, Was a , member o f 
Terry’s Texds Rangers and is credited 
with swimming the Cumberland rivert© 
fire a Yankee gunboat. He. also took - 
part in a number of Indian figHtsiii and 
around San Antonio.

Farm P
\

r oDiem ecomes More Urgent
By BERNHARD OSTROLENK '

• i Now York Times.)
]HE problem of farm relief threat

ens not only to'- press- hard for 
some sort of solution on the pres* 
ent session of Congress, but also 

to test severely the Roosevelt adminis
tration .which will take office next 
March. The. prices of farm products, 
have declined steadily since 1920 and has 

wiped out farmers’ profits and reduced 
their labor income to, the vanishing 
point.

For the past decade farm leaders 
have been advocating two. plans, the 
debenture and the equalization-fee 
plan, but both of these failed of enact
ment. In recent months a third proposal, 
the voluntary allotment plan, has been 
added, and this plan also, it is re
ported, lias the disapproval of the 
Hoover administration. The voluntary 
allotment plan is now gaining wide 
support in.farm and political circles and 
it seems probable that an attempt will 
be made, to enact it into law at the 
present session of Congress. If it 
meets with a Presidential veto it. will be 
revived as soon as Governor-Roosevelt' 
enters the White House.

It is not .unlikely, moreover, -that - the • 
debenture and equalization-fee ’ plans 
will be revived. and used in connection 
with the allotment plan with regard to 
commodities which cannot very well be 
controlled-under that scheme. Both in 
Congress and among the advisers of the 
President-elect there is talk of a 
“three-ply program,” meaning a com
bination of the three plans which now 
dominato farm discussion.

Mime increase in the cost of food would 
be borne bv -the -consumer; bis real 
wages would be lowered in consequence.

Debenture
Under the debenture plan, exporters 

' of farm products would receive bounties 
• from llu! Federal Treasury. The latest 

form of the plan calls for bounties 
equal U> one-half Use tariff rates on the 
products involved. Thus an exporter 
about to ship wheal abroad would re
ceive a bounty of 21 cents a bushel, one- 
half the existing wheat-tariff rate'of 
42oente.

The plan is designed not only to en
courage 1 he exportation of surplus farm 
products but to raise the price levels in 
this country. The bounty of 21 cents 
a bushel would enable the exporter to 
pay that much more for his wheat In 
the United State;! and still sell at the 
world price level with about the same 
jraaraiu* of profit *a before. And farm 
economists are agreed that he would be 
compelled ,i:o pay those higher prices, 
under stress*of competition with other 
exporters.

With the exporters bidding 21 cents 
more per bushel, it is argued that do
mestic millers would have to bid. equally 
high for the wheat .they needed. There
fore an A&erfcan. wheat crap o f 800,- 
000,800 bushels would bring the farm- 
'etss $168,000,000 additional income be- 

’ . * ‘cause at the debenture, program, toot, the 
1 debentures Would actually be paid on 
; only slsmlrtOO,$00,000 Impels escort*, 

ed #«ii wotfii coat the government $42,.
“ T O W ™ ’''"  ■■■criticisms have been pad# 

Tto first Is that the In-

Equalization Fee '
The equalization-fee plan, which-has ' 

the same purposes, behind 'it as the do. 
ben lure plan and has been subjected to 
the same criticism, differs from it in a : 
number .of ways. As incorporated in 
the McNary-Haugen bills:—twice vetoed . 
by President Coolidge on the ground, 
among -others, of unconstitutionaiity*— 
„the plan would call for some degree of , 
government assistance, but for .no ' 
bounty from the Treasury..

The proposal involves the creation of 
a government export corporation which 
would buy up surplus;farm products -at 
approximately the world price plus the 
tariff charge and withhold them from 
the domestic market. Its proposed 
workings can be shown, for example, in, 
the case of-wheat. - ■

Let us assume a fortv-t wo-cent tar
iff on wheat, a total production of- 800,- 
000,000 bushels, an- exportable surplus, 
of 200,000,000 bushels annually, and a 
•world price of fifty cents a bushel. Be
cause of the tariff, .the domestic price 
could be advanced* to about ninety cents 
a bushel by-withholding the' surplus. 
The export corporation would buy the
200.000. 0.00-bushel surplus at about 
ninety cents, thereby advancing prices

. to that point, but would sell abroad at 
the world price of fifty cents.

The losses, incurred by the corpora
tion in this way would be made’up by 
the farmers who were benefited. The 
•assessment against each farmer would 
constitute his “ equalization fee.”

Without some such plan as this the
800.000. 000 bushels of wheat produced 
in the United States would bring, under 
a world price of fifty cents a bushel, 
about $400,000,000. Under the .equali
zation program the total return to the

, farmers, at ninety cents a ; bushel, 
would be 8720,000,000; out of this the 
farmers must repay the export corpo
ration $80,000,000, or ten cents n 
bushel, to make up its losses. The net 
gain to the farmers would therefore-be 
about thirty cents a bushel, or $240,- 
000,000—in the case of wheat alone.

Under present conditions, farm lead
ers assert, the existence, of an export
able surplus makes the tariff on agri
cultural products ineffective, but under 
the debenture and equalization-fee 
plans the tariff would be converted into 
a weapon to force higher prices.
' . . • Voluntary Allotment . . "

Newer than either of the two plans 
so far discussed, and just b o w  the magic 
formula among fanners, is. the volun
tary allotment plan. In a sense it com- 

. bines some of - the features of the de- 
. benture and equalization-fee proposals, 
but it meets some of the more serious 
objection:-*: made against them. Lite 

‘ both o f Ithem, i t  is designed to advance 
the domestic price of farm commodities, 
Unlike both ef therm however, it is also' 
designed to told production within 
fefrtthda. , . - :  * ■' *’

The sltotlstettf plan passed the Senate 
' as the Norbeck bill last- summer, tot 

m s  tmMM before ft could be tttraiucei 
in the Koimto^mother WH tafro-

Ilope bill; The Democratic platform 
favorably alluded to.this plan and Mr. 
Ro'osevelt duringhis campaign, and esr 
pecially in Mis Tppeka speech, on .Sep
tember 14th, virtually outlined this pro
gram and gave it his approval.
- Under the voluntary allotment 
scheme, the Internal Revenue Bureau 
would collect, by a stamp arrangement 
or otherwise, an excise tax upon farm 
products domestically consumed.. This 
.would be collected from the processor— 
in the case of wheat, from the miller ; 
in the case of hogs, from the 'meat 

■packer; in the case .-of cotton, from the 
textile mills, etc. In each case the ex
cise tax would be equal to the tariff/ 
Upon Wheat the miller would pay a tax 
of 42 cents for every bushel' which he 
ground into flour and sold on the do
mestic market; no excise tax would be 
levied when the flour was sold abroad.

would be ask-ted to sow only twenty 
acres ef wheat instead of Ms previous 

. twenty-five ■ acres. If he werd accus
tomed to raising fifteen bushels to the 
acre, he would jreteive in return for this 
voluntary restriction of acreage allot
ment certificates for the 300 bushels of 
wheat he would now expect to grow.
. When the crop was harvested. Smith 
would sell his wheat on the open mar
ket in competition with all other pro
ducers, including Jones, and would re
ceive the open market price.' But in ad
dition'Smith would have his allotment 
certificates for 300 bushels, which 
would now be. redeemed by the govern
ment from the fund made up by the ex
cise tax.

' A Fund* Created ■ . . .
' Assuming that a tax would be paid 

on 600,000,000 bushels of wheat, there 
would be created a wheat fund of 
$252,000,000. Similar-funds would, be 
established' for other exportable com
modities, such as tobacco, cotton and, 
in a more complicated way,- livestock.

Another step in the program would 
involve a contract between the govern
ment and the individual farmer; where
by the farmer would agree to limit his 
producing acreage in return for . a por
tion of the. fund collected by means of 
the excise tax.

In the case of wheat, for example, a 
referendum of the 1,300,000 wheat 
growers would have to be held, in which 
60 per cent roust consent to government 
allotment of wheat acreage before the 
government would make the plan ef
fective. The referendum would bo pre
ceded by a campaign of education ex
plaining, the workings of the plan and 
the need of cooperation on the parr, of 
the'farmers.

If 60 per cent or more of the fann
ers proved agreeable, Federal. State and 
county allotment commissions would be 
set up. The Federal commission would 
allot to each State a certain acreage 
of wheat, based upon the acreage shown 
by,census figures for the previous five 
years. The State commission in turn 
would allot wheat acreage to each coun
ty on a similar basis. The county com
mission would carefully survey the 
wheat acreage of its farmers and, after 
holding hearings and' publishing its 
findings, would divide its allotment 
among the farmers.

"■ ' Dealing With Individuals

Cashing the Certificates ■ • *
If all of the wheat- growers in the 

United States, except Jones, - had co
operated in the plan and the total pro
duction of wheat had been reduced 20 
per cent, from 800,000,000 bushels to 
640.000,000 bushels, there would be 
outstanding 640,000,000.. allotment cer
tificates. There would have been col
lected- in excise taxes- $252,000,000-and, 
after, deduction of expenses for the op- 

. eration of the plan, there would be 
available, say, $250,000,000 to be’divid
ed among the allotment-certificate hold
ers. Each holder would. therefore re
ceive- an additional 89 cents. for every 
bushel.of wheat.

If .Jones and Smith had both sold 
their “wheat at fifty cento, a bushel, 
Jones would have received $187.50 for 
the 375 bushels from twenty-five aergs, 
while* SmithN would have received $150. 
for the S00' bushels from his twenty 
acres and would add to it now the $117 
io  which he was entitled from the gov
ernment fund. His total receipts would 
become -$267, as against Jones' $187.56, 
and his labor would have been 20 per 
cent less.

Yet another advantage would be 
Smith’s under the plan. If he com
plied’with the contract which he signed,■ 
he would receive the bonus on his 300 
shares no matter what happened to his 
crop because of drought or other fac
tors. Ho would get the $117 if he har
vested no wheat at all. In that -case the 
scheme would serve him. as crop in
surance.

The sponsors of this plan argue that 
it is not only intended to make the tar
iff effective on agricultural commodi
ties but that it would actually limit 
production to consumption. It is plan- 
Mt'.'i ,'i odi'i I inn.

rehabilitating a defunct ‘institution, or 
under the Department of Agriculture, 
or upder the political organization o f; 
States and counties. * . . .  - *• '

Needless tossay, the plan has the en
thusiastic support p£ ■ thousands of v 
farmers who produce crops of which' 
there is now a surplus. The creditors 
of the farmers and those who serve the 
farmers, ’such as the insurance com
panies, country bankers, machinery 
manufacturers and others, have for 
obvious economic reasons aligned them
selves, in favor, of the idea.-Even qmong 
urban groups this plan is meeting with 
some favor, in spite of the fact that it 
will increase domestic prices and there- 

.'by reduce: ■ real, wages., The urban . 
groups that favor it do so because they 
hope it will increase the purchasing 
power of the farmer to such a degree 
as to assist in restoring industrial ac
tivity. ,.

Opponents of the Flan.
Opponents of the plan, besides declar

ing that it would be-insufficient to bring 
back prosperity and that it would set 
up a bureaucracy, object'to it on several 
other grounds. 'The processors, from 
whom the excise tax would be collected, 
fear that they could not pass it 'an en
tirely to the consumer, ted some assert 
they would have to make larger invest
ments. The tobacco interest'd, for ex
ample, point out that they cure their 
tobacco over a long period of years, If 
the tax were applied.when they pur
chased their tobacco they would become
involves! in large, long-time, non-pro
ductive invealmentP. If, on the other
hand, the tax were not imposed until
the tobacco finr.My went to market the

■ grower -would have to wait many years 
to cash.his allotment certificates.

Whether the prospect of such in
creases will bring a protest from the 
general public, or whether it iyilt be ac
cepted as a necessary lector in ending 
the depression, can only be determined 
as the situation develop.

Meantime students of economics are 
vitally interested in the scheme for 7 wo 
reasons: (1) Because It offers induce 
ments to the farmers to limit their pro
duction, and (2) because \ .- i . ■ 
method of planned product"*;. ' U 
the capitalistic system instead of the 
present method of unrestrained cbm-
petition.

However, it is 'realized, '-that*,£he."-*di
now being consim-i. ■ o.

in\subjei'purely tentative and
i u.

■’ht
i Oil

, :<i, ,iW 1 «■ * , '

Farmer Jones would now be ap
proached, by the county committee. B ' 
would be asked to agree voluntarily n 
a limitation in his wheat acreage in
cordcnce with the plan worked out. n  

'  * 1 ’ rid ‘Jones refused to agree, he would' 1 
dropped ho far as this plan on whc>o 
,v/ae concerned, and could continue pn.- 

■ during wheat in accordance with his L 
alienable right as to amount of acreaf** 

But Smith, hift neighbor, might agret 
to an allotment. It would to  worko* 
nut In his case in accordances with ? ■
average wheat acreage d «ri»f the pre - 
ions five years. I f  the national con-
mission tod'decided to reduce, whe ■'
acreage 20-per cent and tfite ratio h
horn passed down to the county, BmK

id y  b  ■)■ **'.i—' ;>:■ ■'* ■' ■
((..'■'I ill.-! .hi 'I u is ! V III i*
. I*. }i ill* i*iV , ii, : 10 f
i'.; s ■ j*i .<b ■ ' u' .*■ ■ > 1
c. !■«'.' , :. **. ■ ■ *■;; -
jfcct.';*’ into it- In its simplest, form it
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, Jaawnry—,1933
UIB all other’ lattefCSsy years, 
Miaeteen Hundred and Tisitty- 
Tfaree started o ff with January, 
It was not always so. At the be- 

giiinlsif the Rowan calendar carried 
indy ten months, and March was the 

fae. But bye-and-bye Numa 
l*timpiJltts reached the throne. Numa 
i«tc£.®i $ie head of a big school before; 
fte tided the throne, and he had a ; 
fofcsprtt program that kept the Roman

‘lit work in season and out of 
season. -It wasn't a series of special 
&Ar»oe«j, with' mileage to and from 
hm if  1 woral times a year, But one con-' 
tlfflWtiH region often extending far into 
the niftht.
' After old Numa had reformed every

thing else, he tackled calendar reform, 
an undertaking he carried out easily be
cause there was no prohibition question 
to interfere., lie proposed that the 
number of months be increased to 
twelve, and by promising each Senator’s 
daughter a 'job as stenographer In one 
o f the departments he put his scheme 
through with a huge majority. •

To the first, month he gave the name 
of January in'honor of Janus. Janus we 
are icid, was the god with two faces, and 
looked both before and behind. The 
name is very appropriate to the two- 
faced custom of sending a person a bill 
for, Christinas purchases and at the 
sama time wishing him a happy. New. 
Year. If Numa Pompilius had done 
nothing worse than changing the calen
der, he would have lived in history as a 
patriot, since he added largely to the 
sum total of -human happiness by add
ing two more pay days to the year; but 
unfortunately he invented- money, and 
most o f us have b§en poor ever since.

-.A ‘ '

, , The H* M. T. Buggies
. The depression has turned the hands 
of the dial of Time backward and called 
many relics ffom their hiding places to 
the stage of action. The other day I 
saw upon the streets of the town in 
which I live an ancient buggy of the 
“Hug-Me-Tight" pattern. The obsolete 
vehicle- - was still in ".running order, 
though it had enjoyed a Rip Yan Winkle 
sleep in the barn or some other place 
where it was well protected from the 
elements. : Possibly it was ' given care 
and shelter by a grateful fellow who 
was unwilling to turn his back upon and 
“ high-hat" the friend of his youl'n that 
hud’ yielded so much honey in his lite- 
eup in the halcyon days of yore.

And what a flood of hallowed mem
ories are associated with the oicl H. hi. 

-T, buggies, Before their - advent the 
- gallant swains of the land were as un
sophisticated regarding lovely woman’s 

;■ physique- as the Hottentots are of .the 
movements of .the planets. They knew 
ihi.vt the lovely creatures had faces and 
■hands, but there their knowledge ceased 
mid surmise was enthroned. vVoin&n 
wav something to be looked at but nev
er to be touched. The H. M. T. buggy' 
gave modesty its first shove toward, the

dump »nc] flung wide open the golden 
age o f romance.,

But wh'at a scandal the H, M, T, was 
when it first came! Why, the young 
man actually had to touch Ids fair lady 
as they sat aide by side in the narrow 
confines of the scat. It was 'unavoid
able,'for the makers of the, shameless 
vehicles made the seats so narrow that 
two persons had to be crowded into a 
space that was little larger than was re
quired for one.

And how tongues did wag! The 
brave young ladies who accepted rides 
in the shameless vehicles took their rep
utations in their hands. At first both 
swain and damsel moved cautiously— 
the former held the lines with I he left 
hand and grasped I he side of the buggy 
seat with the other in an effort to pre
vent dose contact, while his fair part
ner clung to her side of the buggy seat 
with, both hands.

And the mothers of the country— 
how they did carry on! Especially the 
mothers whose daughters received no 

- invitations for rides. For some years 
the H. M. T. was the “shame of the age" 
to the old, and the fairest of Cupid’s 
agents to the young. When one sees 
half a dozen boys and girls pile into a 
coupe these days .he wonders how the 
ancient vehicles, of the nineties could 
have given either shocks or thrills. But 
they did, - ft

Our 'Friend, The Hog
To my way of thinking, the severest 

punishment visited .by the Creator upon 
the Jews of old was .the inhibition 
against eating hog- meat. The descend
ants of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob were 
so headstrong and faithless that they 
were deemed unworthy of- the tooth
some edibles compounded of the flesh of 
swine. Possibly in net permitting the1 
Jews to eat the meat of the hog the 
Creator did them a favor, even though 
the inhibition was a punitive-measure. 
The Jews of Palestine were raisers of 
cattle and sheep, and the Creator knew 
that if the Ikeys and Rachels got a 
taste of ham. bacon and sausage they 
would go -out of the sheep and cattle 
business, to which their country was 
especially adapted, and raise nothing 
but hogs. But when the Jews had be
come a better people and showed true 
.signs of repentance, the Lord let a 
sheet down from Heaven and told them 
hog meat might be served henceforth. 
What a glorious reward followed the 
long season of punishment!

A  hogless world would be a dull, in
sipid and dreary habitation. It would 
mean no streaked bacon, no aromatic 
ham or striped gravy, no hog jowl and 
turnips, no sausage, backbones or spare- 
ribs; and who would care to live if these 
delights were taken away ? The heavy- 
hand of financial depression still rests 
upon this land, but in this same land are 
glories and delights to which the slight 
financial troubles are not worthy to be 
compared. This very morning in many 
of the homes of this goodly land sau
sage spluttered in the pan, filling the

house with aroma sweeter than the 
spices of Arabia. And this noon many 
will feast upon spare-ribs cooked to A 
delightful browdJ, and extract from 
huge chunks of swine back-bone meat 
so tender that it will melt in the month, 
and' so sweet that it will gladden the 
whole internal economy. Blessings on 
thee, friend hog. May you feast on the 
best in the land through spring, summer 
and fall, and make a happy journey to 
the smoke house when wintei falls.

How Should We Celebrate?
A few weeks ago we observed Arm

istice Pay. In celebrating the anniver
sary- of the day upon which the enemy 
acknowledged themselves whipped and 
the cannon’s roar was hushed, we sought 
to bring afresh to the minds of our peo
ple the glory- of the victory which' came 
to our arms. Cannons, boomed, flags 
fluttered, bands played national airs 
and the people shouted in response to 
dramatic recitals of how our boys 
fought, suffered and died. Truly, it ' 
was a glorious and fitting tribute to 
American valor, and American arms.

But. I am not sure this is the best way 
to observe the day-. It is true , that 
martial airs and shouts of victory and 
the-glitter-of equipage-thrill us and 
cause to rejoice over our country’s for
tune in war. but I fear such celebrations 
tend to popularize and glorify war. 
There is in them entirely too much glee-, 
too much glitter and too much glory. 
Joining in and observing such eelebrav 
tions, the young may be incited to .seek.; 
careers as warrior's and military heroes.

I-incline to the opinion that scenes 
showing the horrors of war would serve 
humanity far better. If the awful' 
•miseries of war were placed before our ’ 
eyes we might be moved to rgsolve - 
to work and p rayth at war shall 
be no more. A pageant headed bv the 
war blind, followed bv the cripples-in 
wheel chairs, the, disfigured, the arm
less, the legless and the totally disabled 
victims of the war would impress uV 
with war’s horrors and cause us to seek 
and study the things that make- ter 
peace. - ■ - * •• * ■ v u

Trouble, Trophic. Kvciy where
Well did the writer of old say, “ Man 

horn of woman is as prone to trouble as 
the sparks to fly upward."

If you doubt this statement of the 
Biblical writer, a short tour of investi- 

• gation will convince you. as such a tour ‘
.did me.- , ,.-

The saleslady in the ready-to-wear 
store was-in deep trouble, and feared to 
face the. store owner. After much ef
fort she had succeeded in selling-a lady-, 
patron a lovely dress, after the store 
had spent a dollar on alterations for the 
same. After-keeping the dress several 
days, and as she believed wearing it two 
-or'three times, the lady brought it back.)

The hardware man was in grief and 
was slinging gems of profanity into the 
ozone. He had ordered an expensive' 
part for some machinery, and the man

who gave the order' had left the coun
try bat ween suns without leaving any 
address.

The furniture store man was gruff 
and touchy. He* had hold a fine bill of 
furniture on Hit* installment plan, and 
t he purchaser had moved to parts pm- 
known, taking the furniture with him.

The young lady teacher was in tears- 
and her voice whs choky, She had been 
unmercifully' balled out by an irate 
mother for not passing little Willie, who 
had never- learned a lesson.

The' banker was throwing a fit." One 
of the clerks had cashed a check foi a 
goodly sunn and ,,T blind man should 
have been able to see that the M i n i a t u r e  
was a forgery. - 1 -

, The doctor felt very bad. He, had 
been up all night with a patient who 
would never be able to pay him a cent, 
and because, of absence had lost another 
case that was good for two hundred 
dollars, spot cash. /  _ v

The farmer was in grief. Hi*' team 
bad run away with and demolished the 
new wagon, and cholera had hrokyii out 
among' his meat hogs. \

The preacher didn't know what to <i » 
or say. A big, fuss was started at the 
meeting o f(the Ladies Aid Society the 
day before over what color the church 
-'building should be painted, and a y-nrd 
in fat or of either side would ydst him 
his-'iob. . . . . .  s ’

Great, Things- in the Southwest 
Enough-'pure hog lard was made and 

saved in the Sbuthwest _ last week te 
fry the sun into a ha tt tweak e and keep 
the axes of the earth well greased for 
a -thousand years. 1 A

Southwestern people hav*> • enough 
fine bacon middlings '-tucked away ir 
their smokehouses to,pave the roads of 
the hill countries^ and the LUro 
Estacado.- . ' : re

If all thy succulent. Tenth's.mw m-,u~ 
sage that was ground it! tire S-outhw.M 
last week were stuffed into one chit'imr. 
tf.at fhitling would !»■ long' enough to 
•-ncirdle the earthy with a cable'and rub 
a branch Pjro to A jars.

If all the fine ham.- tha- were pack-1 
away in the Pouthwp-t lu>t week wer> - 
one ham. Pike’s Peak would look lik-- a 
foothill beside it. And the fed gravy 
that ham wqukl make would float Un- 
American navy all the way from Cap?* 
tod to -Iloilo.- •

The’ juiev backbones that have-jut n 
picked and sucked, in. e\er-v county of 
the'Southwest this week, if grafted on 

, to the politicians.and office bidders of 
the country- would soon exptinge e\ try- 
foolish law -from the statutes' and give 
the country ,an era of law. enforcement 
that -would command the .respect ever, 
of the trusts and r^urderers. ■ •

I have been a chowr and -mokrr "" 
Tobacco most of mv days, bur if I had 
my life to live-over, richer would I touch; 
the weed. True, the quidapd th» tew', 
apd even the coffin tack, haw te 
great solace ho me in m> lonely hour.-, 
and have quieted irn n e r v e s  mam linn s

3 y  l  H .  t O
l»% Is fes teter test €K)

when It seamed that my whole nervowa
system-weald Wow up. Bat the weed 
is too expensive, I do oof m m n  to sny 
that the direct expense is, heavy,, tor I . 
usually get by on about two dollars a 
month, but roy, m e  of it a fford s m y  
wife an excuse Tor real extravagance. 
She always insisth that my tobacco'hill . 
is five dollars a month, even though it 
is never more than two dollars. And 
every time I protest against her buying, 
a new rug or curtain, or sending an 
offering to I he heathen, she immediate
ly reminds mg that 1 chew up or burn 
up more than, that every month. , Mi- 
ad vice to every young man is to either 
leave off the weed or else steer clear of 
Hymen’s altar.

A !}:

Then* are perhaps more laws on the 
statutes o f ,  every State than there 
should be, yet 1 wish pH the Legisla
tures would add one more. 1 would like/ 
to sec a law enacted requiring al! per
sons who drive .'fuipmuhijes to purchase

- indemnity bonds indemnifying' of hob 
people against injury of persons or do- 
,-truction of prb|-n*ri,v through their 
acts. The roads tire full of reckless 
auto drivers vbo secni in care nothing 
ter the live- or property of other pen- . 
pic. Nearly ererv ’day some one is kill
ed or injured, and some one’s auto is 
smasht-d on account of the recklessness 
a'id eniwNxspfSs of -.iich 'drivers. The 
drivers should pay for the- injure they 

finfhet upon othete, bug many of 'them 
are unable to pat w There should te, at 
law requiring them te purchase an in
demnity bomb w; those whom they in
jure could be remunerated.

A- I hat-' M.id many tim-w tefqre. 
thing- aid, fairly well f red up in thte 
work! to meet changing ,t nriditterre In - 
fiats gom* bv a re?-;,- ni<> fa;toral could 
b-j conducted at an cxpriwe of  fifty'do!- 
iars. It takts a gri at dwd nwre than
that t.o’A. Siur the aurpge siun of life
ha- inu-t-as.-u pearit twenty years, apd 
-o e/ pens-*r. ha' more tfnt* to wrrk and 
‘ ■am the riorew .

A P v, >e;,te age! I made the prote.c- 
! i*": that fh* iv would soon have to' Kg it 
-houdnwn* in the coil-gt-' of America to 
determine wri-tinr the college is p» be 
;m institution of lea-rniug or an institu
tion of athlete-'. Tin < -'h.wvfinwn ha?-* 
tal-eg place. Athletic- won Pc rf Robs,,. ■’ 

-vyltian mafcrity-.

A Lprominent, pohticiar suggests that 
tin pew ly-"lf cit’d woman . governor of 
Texas appoint a petticoat cabinet. This 
genius >iclic\-p.p there should be k woman 
Secretai-*. " f  btate, .a ’.vdmar. Adjutant 

‘ General, a woman Gam.' Inspector, ;f- 
woman State Physician, and so ,on, down, 
'he . I ha’. > im oVpit.on to urg<

- HgainA a piteicuat go'.errmcut. Petti
coats ;,r,. ni'> right whui tiu-v stay in

-their plate, i.;;! when a pet: it oat over, 
does ;p,c thing and tries to outslnw 
euryiri.w  A-; hi the .te iit ii1, it * u -a
'b;na'j<. make : v <  u ejai .angels w '̂ep.

fit!

iliii
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Prevaricators,  Like the Poor, are '.Always' With ,Us
By JOE SAPPINGTON

■ . sia Solwtek Atfc. W*«. Tmt.
(Copyriahtc 1983. by ttio Horae Color Print Go.)

RUTH, has war been, regarded as
--the greatest of Christian .virtues, 
but those who stick to if on all- 
occasions are few and far be~

say: “Why, if it isn’t dear Mrs. Smith; 
I’m so proud to see you. I was just 
saying to myself not five minutes ago. 
‘I do wish Mrs. Jones would come over, 
as she is always so cherry and refresh
ing.’ Oh, what a beautiful dress and 
how becoming if is to you! But. with

ttreat, Good breeding, ;vs paradoxical your form, mcching would look stylish 
«u it may seem, re- ..........
quires more ,or less 
lying. H ow  ru d e
and iincivii it would
be f o r ‘Mr. Smith to 
truthfully greet Mr  ̂
Jones in his own 
Lome, with: “ Gome
in Jones, you blamed 
old fraud and make
f our visit snappy, as 

don’t want to be 
bored by you,” in
s te a d  of, “H e llo  

- Jenesey, old scout, 
Tm sure glad to see 
you. Take this- rock- 

. ex and tell me all you 
know.*'

. O r, i f  i t  w e r e  
Mrs. Jones, the worst 
t iff neighborhood
Smith, how awft 
Smith to meet 

' Afltti, “So it’s 
What

llSM;

«®sat.vg|fft’

/ta the en-
"" on.. ..Mrs. 

for Mrs. 
est at the door 

.y ou old long-nosed 
I done to deserve 

You are looking 
$ aver- and front , the 
s 1 take it-you are on 

, re or just returning from,
' tine conforming to the. 
goeia! custom, she would 
with extended hands arid

on you, etc.
- "Why. They1 Do--It.

Women lie chiefly 
through kindness and 
to avoid offense; men 
lie for the opportuni
ty it gives them to 
boost.

The following con
versation took place 
in "a hotel lobby a few 
days, ago, and is* typi
cal of how ■•men;will 
'lie when all restraints 
are. removed; r '“Yes, 
gentlemen,. -1 - have 
killed' m y la w f  u I 
quota of deer for the 
past ten years with

out wasting u single cartridge. In fact. 
I’m one cartridge ahead, as I once kill
ed two deer with one shot.”

Of course, we all knew- he was a 
monstrous liar. Then n trill cross-eyed 
man told this one:

•-T never had much luck shooting 
deer, but have killed more than one 
hundred panthers with my naked 
hands." "How., did you do it,” asked 
a fellow who was suffering from a 
severe cold. “ Simply by grabbing them 
by their hind logs and beating their

vans oat against trees 
and rocks.”

brains out against trees and rocks. I’d 
he back in the mountains of Colorado 
today killing the big cats- for the State 
bounty, instead of trying to peddle life 
insurance, if I hadn’t solemnly promised 
my wife that I would never tackle an
other panther."

I was right at the point of telling of. 
the cyclone that struck Cave Grgek,.. 
when I was a hoy—the one that sucked 
• water out of bored wells and blew 
straws through two-inch" ,planks and 
the horns off old man Lee’s cow, when 
a small man with a feminine voice vol
unteered this advice: . -

Cold Baths for Colds
“ I see some of you men are afflicted 

with colds. No use to suffer from such ' 
ailments. An ice-cold bath before 
breakfast will positively cure the most 
malignant cqld.” : '
• L didn’t stay to. tell about that 
cyclone, as the man with the feminine 
voice looked at me all the time he was 
talking, and thinking ho was getting 
personal I left with considerable haste.

To this good day I don’t know why 
I started that cold bath lie, which I as
sured my friends was a dead shot cure 
for colds, rheumatism and general de
bility, offering myself as a sort of ex
hibit A in proof of its curative powers.

“ Say, when did you start taking cold 
water'baths ?’’ asked my wife in a 
blistering tone of voice, late one. after
noon when I came home. “ Have you 
turned into just a cheap liar?’’

‘•Who says Fm a liar,” I replied, with 
«  show of injured innocence, “ I say so,” 
she blazed. ‘ "You have been telling

people that you take ice-culd .bath' T*-- 
fore daylight - every morning in t Ir- 
-coldest .winter Neither. At the party 
this afternoon, ’ Mrs. Sylu-rtim wanted 
‘to. know about you,ri winter bathing as 
she had heard you -were recommending 
it as a positive cure fur rheumatism ami 
bad colds. Said- hotr husband was a 

„ rheumatic sufferer and .-he wanted him 
to try j’our remedy ,̂and asked all man
ner of embarrassing quest inns, Ninth .-m 
how long you stayed in the water, the 
kind of towels used and if it were neces
sary to bathe before breakfast. I va- 
never' sb humiliated in all my life. ,1 

y didn’t want to make you out aAiar and 
hedged by saying that I \vas afraid you 
took things'’ too much for granted. I 
don’t think I’ll ever have the courage 
to visit the Jady again; but if I do. Tm 

• going to tell her thatvyou {rathe only in 
.mid-summer and not even then till I 
'make you.”;

Grave Injustice
•“Madam,” I said, sternly, “you hare 

done me a grave injustice by your ac
cusations. I have been taking cold 
baths every morning this .winter while 
you slept, lest you would try to restrain 
me. But now that you are on to my 
secret, I shall go boldly, forth- in the 
morning, as is my daily custom, bathe 
and splash the water around in the 
most boisterous and noisv manner pos
sible.” ' '

"You certainly have my permission," 
she said, as she left the room.

.In order to carry out the program and 
make good my boast before retiring 
that night, I filled the tub with cold

i l

vat*1,- ml>l pia< eii i kuof'c y T ur.dvr-
■- wear ini tire hack n i s i  chair, irymgreny 
1 derndesf to act natural.^ 1 went.to bed.- 

with'the firm resolvert' -take that-luitlv 
ri garuit s', of ci ’U.M'ijut nee-.

If wii,* .'letting when nn v i ft av ali
ened ni-* the next morning and told me 
it was time to bathe. • ,,- i .

When ,1 started ■ to the bath,- room- 
cold 'hirers ran up and down nn spimw 
and it 'eerned I wa- gomir tii.ni> doom, 
hutHt was too late to crawfish, - ,■ •

I-f wasiti) MUehtion to jump into the' 
water as quickly as I could and he'- 
through v ith, it. The mistake T made 
was sticking a big toe in the water'to 
test its temperature. That settled it.--- 
No human coqld lay down j-n that liquid 
ke and come'te-ut alive. 1 was on the - 
point of going to my wife qnd telling 
her that I was th,e biggest liar in the - 
State, when 1 spied a broom. This gave, , 
me a happy '-thought. ' I .seized t'he 
broom and slashed and -agitated' the : 
-Water like I was'bathing. Tlnobserved 
my w ife  slipped up behind mb and threw;, 
a bucket of ice water on me.
- T am a low, squat man and not much, 
of tt high jumper, but I believe,1 made, 
the highest perpendicular '-jump when 
that buekft. of ice water hit -my spine, 
that was ever made by any mortal man.

Lmaintain to this good day that thdre 
was--nothing- smart nor funny in what ' 
my wife did that morning. Any wife; 
with a cruel heart, can slip up on her 
husband and throw a bucket of ice wa
ter on him. 1 am willing to let it go at 
that, but still insist that ice-cold baths 
each morning will cure or prevent the 
worse cold in the world.

' * ! X

' f f W i l  ALIENS IN THIS 
COUNTRY .

.! tamfgration through re- 
‘ and.incre&seA uf irami-

country greatly during, the- last decade.
An  analysis of the statistics on the 

nativity of the population of the United 
States, as found in the 1980 census, 
shows that the orefgn problem Isn’t so 
much of,a  prtblea foi* the natipn as ft 

* was a tm  years ago. With only ab&ut 
, l8,OdQ,OQQ f  *ipIgn*born pophlatibc jta

not threatened. Any remaining fear 
that Vhe country would he foreignized
is‘Shattered by the fact that since 1920 
the foreign-born population has been at 

aiandrta!, hz\ ‘ 
ten tins o f c-nc p

grants in tl.se Southwest have been rep
atriated within the last eighteen 
months. There are actually fewer 
Europeans in the country than there

hi G-V. 1 ! i . ; ‘ s :
■•p. !.

are Mexicans, Fillipiosss, Japanese and 
Chinese. Of the 13,368,407 foreign- 
born 11,748,399 are Europeans.

Mors 'than one-third of the foreign- 
i !'.■:■ !ii '.nr in-uri i'-i . ■<
, ■ i; 1 C'-’lHI'.,' OV.-i ■ tew ■. re. :
■̂'■c I.,-'1, !’ . *-.i i so ■*

f=" i i • in , k '  • . , ■ .
s : r ,*■“ *

t .I.M ' 1 ......... , • i . f , :



B R I E F T E X A S N E W S
UNDERWEAR FACTORY1 AT 

DENISON
A new undergarment factory at Deni- 

son has been started by \Y. R. Russell, 
to manufacture mwlen'inthing for men, 
women and children. Five elect rk-ally
driven machines at the <>jm ning te-TaS!- 

\nnytitr- -

U. S, HAH MORE THAN HALF O f 
TELEPHONES

The 1ohil r.umlipr --if 1 cl.•plVOli-- in Ga
tfi’ld on J;bi 11 .-ir,■ 1 r, ,1.- 7F.tete, te?, a, -

* urdfi ■g te fiyr.rt !'urni'-hod by '/no
Anurienn TV-lvyrr.ipl, A Ti h-piu 1>, rum-
puny. Thi> t-har. of the 1 Tiitc, { Siatt '
^  -p),km .576*. :i:. * 3 the Vital for all
* «tin; ri( - )>t - Nor II: An ( i 7-a v-a- 21.-
Hru;;; Hi , ILir-'p- • m rib•it. .1 l",;,,"te-
TJ.2; A" m. 1.2IU.,7 JH; hi.a, 191.4-te;
SmuU 4 ms rii a. ill1.'N2F,; and Airio,--,.
•J-17.'",«L

Of, th’• V< vWit ne (1S’. Europe. < 1,-rmanv
ha - !: )r‘ gr*-ati-.-1 mimb.-r t>f tek-phi he--.
7  it h (,r,-a* lima iii '•-itiihI aim Franco
* bird. luTmanv' - p-r <->yit of total
u'«rld * t■i«*r;)■ >m ft 19 Thi- o- -urn ry
;-ank< ,1t xt to th, ’ r niton Stat. - :r. its
-1 ari f ‘'-vi.-tii.tr ti*lop'hoiies,

TO PLACE MARKERS ON 
CHISHOLM TRAIL

P' -mm.'.or, to mark :h - I.onghorr 
; hisb. >im Trail r< T- xu- from Ued
' iw r '->,dgo porth ef tlrannh to th--
Mete, an border ha' 1 j ghtn P. P. 
\ikScv. i.f Elk Pity. Oklahom... and thv
■ * ail marker,- all nil! soon Hr cm place. 
Tia |iro:r;:-'- of .■<,-operation from the 
V' \a- S*-,te Highv.uy ( unnni"i<>r. pa-,- 
- >1 i),- '-\n\ tr.r th, oornpiytii n of tin
' m-hoiro Trad marking through 
."talt-S; - .

I he m;uk*'i> «,s ill probably be pi.-., ed
■ •'i Ton v h u h  will bear Texas
withe,t\ number'. {•> U- tt;rrii'*>, .| f 1
i o  wta|, l ltphpa-.' D. partm.nt.

TEXAS REN EXIT. FROM GASOLINE 
Tt-xa- {.olieett-d ’ ! 1921 V. total • t

Ti,r,l L.t.jH -y.-..' T" , an -n-' 
■Meet
w a cab

( reuse of O.iST, ij'W o- t r Tin 
1 <>r the year PTim With a . *1

rate, tlvj- St;.,;, -ii.,, ,1 fourth amopur
fhi State' in the total s h -o v  of *,,s\t s 
< olleetefl fr-dr, tra'oi;n- .

In tho-e M alt' wher>;' tin tax has 
!p  !l bi'o.'ted above tear Cell*.-’ ;„r  gul- 
a-r ; ’ decline in Op* n \ from *hi'

Has occurred, in<li--ati'ig that mo
torists 1.: 11f cut down on driving-, and
that booiLyvjjiy , jois<,)::)*' h.,-1 be
come widespread. N’o'v that the Fed, rai 
pm, ernpwm na> a one ceid per
nslion tax oil jrasoline, and iiior'-a'ine 
■.he'rate in many States u, fp... --i\ aim, 
■ v, n as high a- < ight cents a ea’lon, the 
! .o ,tlegging prohTrp wdl doiib;ie--.
e.ftme ntore serious. .

MONEY IN HU E BEU S
For th, in l lj» r, i* a  ar- Hi -1 < 1l;\tte'U

a M-.r ;p>nn■r>\ tC> f a i ’ ; r. -
a.vorajtVll >1 in H7te'> )!!■ dr- m an
"-ate *ropa-- ’tel ;A ■t*A— nil vr-iv A Ji!
in tin- .fiold- Hkt> W Uih D-'inl,. tiv*
i rayilo a? tra/u’u uf thi' ’•jL —■- im-. tk -
piar.t.-- mand -hp Ainjjr. \vuii and So-'l ri
•',at or thr, i •k Hsu■-or enmr th>
jwVUiUiitip 1m .. iiupm,Matic.i on,
;<ha of turning the iup J o f  Powers into 
money, Nov, tirp. fieliis o| m,. farmer-, 
near Mi;, t luxtonV ran- h-a-rd (o in- 
<'r<-as(>Jlie o'ltput. The sterns arc not 
* ut from the roots, but the whole plant 
is pulled up, Inning only * hough in the 
field to re-seed. Afteg sorting ■ the 
plants arc tied in clusters, the roots 
Wrapped m wet paper or dnnss, and the 
blossoms protected ,by paper prepara
tory for shipment.

CLARKSVILLE PLANS MUNICIPAL
AIRPORT

Within a short time a Government
inspector will-visit Uarksviliit to inspect 
eight available tracts that are being 
offered as a site for An airport. Clarks
ville is on an Airline from Dallas to Lit
tle Hock, Arkansas.
, Tin sites which""have been placed at • 

(h o<rntnem disposal, orie'to’ ln* selected 
and leased tor ,;t (enn of five years, 
range in size from 125 to 2oil um s. 
Tin* oin-' nearest Clarksville is ode mite 
Wf-'T of the corporate liiniG. The"air
port i- to Tie municipally owned.

TEXAS HIGHWAY PROJECTS 
Tin Yevi- Highway Corhmiraii-n in- 

a Jiilv warded road and -bridge c'»m 
ti-ucii'.e ]U't,jia t< aggregntbig nearly 

tv.-..i and a half million .dollars, a major 
portion of the work hiing 1,; under the 
• •mergemy h-gU,-, av appVrtionmefrt ad- 
\ain ed to, the Federal G>>\ eminent 
iehe\tm ploym -nt. Under the t**rm-
tef thu l-7'dot-al High way ui<1 auvi'ilXV,
manual hdii-r'mlist ho ll'od Wher=‘ ;Drac-
' it al in y-r-fm-o! n-a-> nm’hinr.-A iV.b)

laI or and World, -War vet*•rmp
n.Vi-1 ■ given pr.-for,*! ier on the ';r;] i -.
Th* tracts -j •• ifiod a minimuin tef 'Uf

a; : hoar I' t  common Ini r ai. .1 kk
«■» rk a' ] lo ar-t---r ricill- d iri-i .

TEX AS - LEADS IN NUMBER OF
' ' HIGH SCHOOLS- 1

boxa- nn.intaii y a greater numb,,- of 
high school'" than an,c other State in 
the Ft,aw. (.put,, treip.n i.tly ''-me one 

' 51* nit' >-ut that the Iwii** Star State is 
tar dov a on - la- ’ U: of Stag'- m a < * n,- 
parison ot some phase *>( t duiat,yimi 
jn-dvi-f;', but. her Imp) in the number 
of H'gh, !v'iol-i’ . rhaintaipcil i*. t; eom- 
plete arsw.-c o’ any slurs tha* may b- 

Tt.xa' a- i. laggard, in educa- 
g c h,w Inteftsl. Ui (1 ’orfigcis" 1 a
> Uti'ition that i- wjrth vn::- ami <-ne 
‘ i- ha-'n r* " :d> ut- of thr mat call
an-r.tiw t-' v,;tk t.arden;-.'’',; abemw 
of priam- ■ ■■ '-p '., .. . :

T, x.'i', ,1- i- v.wi known, i- > \*-ct','-,d 
in ;'ou:ati.-n 'a f.-c.r yjaU's, ami th* 
-argtr nu:r!e! id eh. " v 11 * * *, ] ̂  p not ar-
'wintiii f'>r w* th** i*asis of ’argt-r por- 
uifilioe. NY‘v, York. Penns’\ 1 vania, Illi
nois am! Ohio each It as a larger popula
tion than Texas, but each, is exceeded 
by T*-\;.' in tL*- numb*-]- of high ah'i:L  
m.iiniaim iL notwithstanding th- fa* * 
that all the Statts named v.ei" did wlnn 

• Texas was settled, .** ,

PEDESTRIANS (ilYEN RIGHT AT 
^TREET INTERSECTK>NS

Ik i- of prin.ii 'mipTrlanci t,» till hto- 
t. ri'ts to kimn that A |iedes!r;an has- 
lih- riml;r of w,-.-. at a cro'Cng, despite 
traffic ml-!.al-shifts. This ruling i- uj>- 
h- Id by the United States Court of Civil 
A| pea,- of the Di-triet of b'.dumi.ia.

In effect the court hold- that jtbes- 
iru.te. ba\e the rich,* -T way mu only 
■it uneontp ■!'; d cro-'inu'. a,at also when 
they ha\t eiii*-r,ti ::ii i'rer-eetion mpa 
grten lieh-j ami furth*r holds that the- 
ptde'trian lias the right of way—until 
be rtviv * the oppo.-i'e vitro, vnhdut
ngar.il to tin ehatig-p *>t light- tiuring 
his passage'of the crossing.1 *‘\\ iien a 
pedestrian steps from a ( ’irbYo cross 
tie, strut, having, a giver signed with 
hum, he dues so b\ way of invitation 
aw’, cannot be 1 charged with lomribit- 
(tnr.\ neglect if the signal .-witches when 
h** is in the street. Caught in this posi
tion the obligation rests upon the tym- 
tenets, not only to obseivg the situa
tion. bj.it to wait -until the crossing is 
clcc.r,’  ̂ the'Tledidon of the-* high eo'rirt 
'.declares..' ■ ;■ • • :j . - •

JMOHAIR VELVET
MToven, rolled and ready lor ship

ment, holts of mohair velvet-made from 
mohair produced in Texas are being 
used in the. Sanford Mills, Sanford, 
Maine. Using millions of pounds of 
Texas .mohair each year, these mills 

s provide an outlet, for rnnHi , of this 
State’s annual production,; One of the 
newest uses for Texas mohair is the 
manufacture of a “ Knongora” coat y»f 
fnrlike mate rial made front mohair 
fh ecc. For this and other us>v high- 
oiiality. nifihair is produced, in lit-* Fd- 
ward.s Plateau .area of Texas.

' WORKING FOR DEVELOPMENT OF 
, GULF-PACIFIC HIGHWAY

- Pevrral weeks since permanent cry 
m-.niv.ation of the Gulf-Pacific Highway 
A-sociatiim wn.- iffeebd fn n mceti-ng 
Kelcj at Mount Pleasant. Officers and 
direcP-rs of the apsociatJon include ssw- 
i nil pn>minent citizens M .Texas, Okia- 
iionia and Louisiana.

A- now planned, thv main objeti of 
die Gulf-Pacific Highway Asseviatipn 
c, ill be- to have‘a highway constructed 
from Np.v, firleans to m-point on tiie 
Pacific clast, at <*r near Seattle, the. 
highway to be federally designated and 
ledcrhlly rgarkeif. Tentative Tlanjs 
provide that it shuliik routed from New 
Orleans to Baton Rouge. Shre\ eport, 
jcffn-son, Paingerfidd, Alount ITyas- 
am and Paris."'Texas; Hugo. Antlers 
Atoka. T'oalgatc, Ada. St-minnls OlGa- 

City, Calumet. Geary, YVatonga, 
Muling, aral Woodward, r Oklahoma; 
Libc'-hl, Kansas, Colorado Springs. I)An- 
-• > Seattle and otln-r mimeduitepoints.

i! m claimed that the project, it' it 
succeeds, will,do much to ipereasbYraiie 
relations between the South ard̂  W est, 
and that it would he a route - >f great 
su-nie beauty for tourist- coming from 
the Pacific slope to the’ South, t '

TEXAS GARDEN ’AT WORLD FAIR 
Th. m-ar tropical trees andjAfints of 

ti'i Texas Love'- PCo Grxude alley/ will 
Lio'-oir. an i bring forth fruit next surn- 
m.t r ini the shore- of LakejMichigur-, it 
ra- be. n announce <1. Th; T‘v\as ( t-x- 
hiint al ll>- Ghicag-' Century of Tro- 
gr,--s exposition will include an not-of- 

-r garden developed to slfow the fmo. 
Jicis of the Lower. ;Piiu Grande.

Tim garden will be located giljacent 
to the Texas exhibit in the lu-ill - df 

, xtaif-s. the great building in the form 
\it'a  collection about the Federal gov- 

ornment building. . ■ - T .
The Lower Rio Grande Garden id ex

pected to prove'oim <>f the- nm-t attrac- 
tiw- features at thv exposition. In it 
will he shown^in natural.,surroundings 
citrus fruit trees., including*the famous 
Texas - grape/ruit, papaya^ j .ananas, 
pecan.-, poin-ett'uy myi unusual- plants' 
-if the, cactus family. The, Ftate df 
Florida airtady lia- nintlc, extensive 
pbw- f.ir a similar garden.pbut 'mem-' 

'Iwr.- ..f the Texas Commission Fay they 
--urt T( tan providd an cxh.ibit 

ouiriiaiing that ,of Florida: The Copi- 
missioners have filed an applieatio’n nn 
behalf of Texas fur 8,000 square feft otR 
spat-, in tiie Hail of States, which is one i 
of the largest reservations made by a 
State. ’ - r "

The rhieago Century of Progivs’s Ex
position, i,t is said,-7is amazingly well adw 
vanned and is certain of opening on 
scheduled time, which is Tune 1, \93S. 
It is do he an exposition of processes 
rather than products. Texas, there
fore. will use -her many agricultural 

.products t,o furnish the frame work for 
the picture sh<- wib present to the 
world, - - ■ -

TEXAS MILK PLANTS 
Five million dollars were invested In 

Texas milk plants in the - 1928-1032 
pend'd, being the principal reason for 

( the Slate increasing its milk prodpe- 
tiunMOO per cent. Thirty-nine cream
eries employ 402 workers and pay them 
$4!jfi,'J2r> ye.atly, consuming $8,635,4*57 

* worth of raw materials and vontniners 
and iiirre.'tr.ing the value to $Jf),95fi,S'*2ij 
which is a sizeable contribution to the 
Texas inconjc.y ■< *-v . . - - )

SCHOOL "DESK 'FACTORY IN TEXAS 
Texas .has' a school desk fnetdry, the' 

product of which may the found' in a 
gn-at many nf the Styles of the Union. 
The factory was opened, in a small way, 
in 1927, by two men who had formerly,, 
been engaged in selling school room'' 

■■fnrnishin&sv * v - v
The original investment was only

826.000, The capital^ stock is now
8200.000, and the production is more 
ilym 70,000 units annually. The first 
factory occupied only 400 aqua re feet, 
.About sixty skilled fneclianic.7 are' em
ployed .in the faetdry.s^ 'v .

Ss-hool desks, chairs, teachers’ desks, 
library tables, opera ch,airs. etc.,, an-' 
mainifp.ctured and sold by jobbers in 
nearly every State of the Union. The 

Tactnry is housed in two large build
ings, each containing, 'about 20, 
s-niare fc-oi. \ A consignment, of 5,000 
cnair qisks d as-recently made for the.’ 
United States g-ivernment for'"use in 
snmey<if the Indian schools. Large 
orders for opera chairs were recently 
filled for conctrns in. New Y’ork nmU 
Kansas CiHv ,

FROM OVERTHE STATE
STATUES UNVEILED AT CROWELL

On Armistice Day two , tatuoa, out 
erected to the American Dougrhhoy aihl 
fhti other to the American Sailor, were 
unveiled on the courthouse lawn at 
Crowell. The statues stand on con- 
ereie pedcntals. Between them, on an 

^attractive concrete foundation, in fy Ger
man camion that -was captured by Tex- 
uh soldifry during the World" War, 
Funds for the erection of the me.njorialn 
were raised by the Gordon Ford Post. 
American Legion.

TEXAS UOTTONSEEB AND 
f I'KODUCTS '

The \alue of cottonseed and cotton- 
eyed products produced in Texas in 
1932 amounied to more than,$50,000,r 
Oftfi, . H _ has been  ̂ estimated that the 
total ultimate value of air the products 
manufactured from the cottonseed pro
duced in Texas last year will aihoimt to 
something like 8135,000,0001 This 
figure takes into consideration the vast 
array of items made from different( 
parts of the seed, such as rayon, ox-' 
plosives; .fertilizers, foods sml the like, 
and cannot he said to* represent the. 

■-value of Texas cottonseed to the State,” 
because of the fact that the major por
tion yf that value is added'outside of 

■the State, : ' . ’ - - -

•EAST TEXAS IRON ORE TRACT 
v' 1.EASED

A news note from Ore City, Upshur 
• •curdy, says: "Lease on 5.000 acres of 
land, shown by tests to be heavily int- 

• p’-c-gnated with iron «re. have1 been ta
ken by .the Midcontinent Iron Steel 
'("(--"notation, offices of which are main-' 
Taino-d in Dallas. The acreage is in Up
shur, Maribn and Gass counties, with 
17,000 acres in Upshur count yd Some 
of the land D five miles r.orthekst- of 
Ore City, where I ’pshuiy Cass and Ma
rion comities corner. The same com
pany has leased acreage in Cherokee 

r county, mear Rusk.
, "It is said that tests, niade show that 
iapd in Upshur, Cass and Marion enun- 
iUs contains strata of iron ore from 
three to twenty-seven feet in depth, 

‘ with the top  ̂vein almost at the sur--' 
lace of the earth. Prior to the time of 
the. present depression plaps were, un
der way for extensive, development of 
the iron ore jndiritry of East Texay, As 
is well known, during Civil-War.days' a- 
'iiiolter of considerable proportions'was 
operate '̂ in Marion county, near Jeffer- 
,so'n. raid bullets were supplied Confed- 

rate soldiers as a result of the opera-' 
tio'n of this plant. , b ', '

"It lips been estimated by those com
petent to prepare the data and secure 
tlr*- information that p,000,000 Tons of 
steel and steel products are shipped 
each year into ..the RouthWekterfi trade 
territory,' Texas is ninth in the use of 
,-Mec-l and steel prouuets among’ the 
States, am| in excess of 8100,000,000 
are sent annually froip Texas to Nprth- 
erri and Eastern rparkets, all of .which 
might remaiimwithin the State with a 
steed 'plain capable of supplying but 
part' of, the demand, of that section 
which is .rightfully Texas tidde terri
tory. Freight rate advaotge, by rea
son - of a steel 'mill ift Texas,’would'give 
swch 'a plant a decided advantage wji.dp 
competing with steel mills that) pow 
supply the Southwestern trade Area'.,

- SOME TEXAS LAWS
Nearly every day people hear the 

Nquestion a^ked, “ wimt is the law” con
cerning various matters, and not many 
of us are abl* to answer the questions 
“right off the reel.” Relow will be 
found answers to some of the questions:

How tojfile a civil suit? To file a civil 
suit one must either file a cost bond, 
signed by himself and two securities, 
one of whom has property subject to 
execution; or else put iro a money de
posit *to cover the. court, costs, which Is 
usually five dollars in justice court and 
ten dollars in county and district courts, 

..Onl who j« unable to make bond can 
” have a suit 'filed by taking what Is 

known a« a “pauper’s oath.” ' •
' How can one engage in 'the practice 

of medicine? An application to prac
tice the healing art must have a, cer- 
tificaterbf graduation from some repu
tably medical cpllege. -He must file his 
certificate before the Board of Exami
ners and receive from that body a 
license to practice, which must he reg
istered with the district court of the 
county in which he desires to phaetice.

Which party pays the costs in a civil 
.suit?"” Usually the one who is unsuc- 
eessfu,! in the court trial.
■„ Who may receive a suspended sen
tence? A person who tried and re
ceives a sentence to the penitentiary of 
not over five years, and has not beep 
convicted-of a felony before. There are 
some crimes however, like murder and 
rape; for which a suspended sentence' 
cannot-be granted. • y.

The body of a person executed for 
crime cannot, be u^ed for disaqetion, un
less consent of the criminal lie obtained 
prior to the day qf execution.

Can any except graduate nurses 
charge for n-umqg? Yes, provided the ‘ 

.service performed free, or the person , 
^nursing ’does not represent himself as 
a graduate nurse', r. . - . ..

An executioner . receives a 'fee of 
*-$25.00 for an execution. The body of 
a person executed for crin/e is given a 
decent burial by the county unless 
the body is claimed by Relatives. -

An-.execution may he witnessed by 
two physicians, a spiritual’ adviser, the 
cotmty judge, the sheriff, and not more 
than five.friends anifrelatives.

M a i n  P o in i s in t h e  F o r e i g n  D Q
t Fk

lly CHARLES MERE
(Now York Times.) j

IVE foreigndebtors defaulted De
cember 15 on - payment on war,, 

.relief and supplies debts amount
ing to $24,996,511.85. -while six 

■ countries, from which $98,,685,9:10.63- 
was due, paid in full. ■ :

France, Belgium; Hungary, Poland and 
- Estonia were the defaulters-. Czechoslo

vakia. Great Britain, Finland, Italy.
.- Lithuania rind Latvia met their pay

ments. Detailed-. ,■ Cminti'y . AmountJlfiSium ....................... .....$2,135,000.00-
France--......................         13,361.432.60

NHtincary ................................. tv* . . . . . . . . . . .  40,729.35
. . . . . . . . . .  v...... ........... .... "8,302,0*0.00

Bstoutft ' ...........   28S.S7O.00

*. ,.,...5.... v. .......  f24,096,SlT.B5
:*Rio

*"*reat Brituln . .................... 65.550,OyO.OO
C-2-et lioelwabia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |1.600,0u0.00
Finland ...................................    186.236.00

-Italy    1,246,437.50
........................ ....................... 02,886.01

■..&*$**»' ...,•*;.■*.r. . VV;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I l l ,853,13
T*ta3 . . .  ...................... ........... .................... $g8,e'86,910.68

The purposes of the American war 
loans, the amounts involved, the man
ner in which the lotps were used , and 
t ie  fttweiaertls mqde for their repay- 
m e»fe~sli this is-a story retold many 

. tlw tf since revision was first suggested 
- j -  Ifr I f t l .  Bat a sununhty of the central 

' te.cte, n veafr-poclcel primer of the war

the U'nite'd States. This borrowing 
was distributed as follows:

rl- H:ur-.te in rniihoni *

f.rente France.. . . - I ini} - . . .Beisrium ,. Kuss.n . . . Pniarm -. . C.y.eeh-Jirinva! ‘̂u?roslsv;a Rumlsma . . Austria Ten others
'■■■ • .Toil’ .-.

PsArm tel ice.
Friuuu-/ .......1 37 r*r.osi • -v

AriTUstrce. •
lAf.a

617

“•H

?7,07 J3.261

Totai
54,:77

1, »> 4 H" '"37'p" ’t‘d

fhU33b
The "ten others'y include certain 

.small States whose borrowings, from our 
point- of view, were wholly nominal: 
Greece, $15,000.001); Estonia, $14,000,- 
000: Armenia, $1 1 ,000,000; Gu.ba, $10,- 
000,000; Finland, $8,000,000: Latvia 
and Lithuania, $5,000,000 each; Hun
gary, $1,600,000; Nicaragua, SlGo.OOO. 
and Liberia, $26,000. 'It will be seen 
that far the largest part of the loans 
went .to three nations, Great Britain, 
France and-Italy.. Their borrowing ac
counts. in fact, for 90 per cent of the 
total- The borrowing of the eight 
largest, debtors—as far down the list 
as Parni/mia, with Russia excluded from 
the count because that country has made 
no agreement to repay its debt—ac
count for 97 per cent of the total.

"... H^m. 4$«<v -Trisvstiftaf -iSUi&issS'if ..."

period when the loans were made show
ed total expenditures by. the borrowing 

^nations in this country for the follow
ing purposes; ,

{Fiyum-i. in miJlicrtei - .. ..
Monitions, meturnm: rt-mounts. .  ̂ * $2,433-..other .%o\ernments_. ■ 21)5' -..Lulton hnd vxchaRKe-. ........ . 7... - T.645 ,Cereals ....... . ...... 1,422Ulhtr .7....... .. .1-....... 7.. . . .7 .. ---- --- 2,630Tobacco __7-7......... 7.. 7. ________ __ H . : . 245tuber supplies T7......................... .M s 613Transportation ................... ......... '136Shipping ............ ... r i. ................. . 37.3”Interest and maturities............... ............... 1,37ft. Belief ......... ................ F77......... 7. " BSSr Miscellaneous - ....... I...................... - 4SD
- - ■ Total...... . ____________ ........ 7...... '.411,883-

This table is not entirely satisfact- 
tory, though-it is the best available. 
Tiie total figure for expenditure is 
about 10 per cent larger than the total 
shown in the preceding table, presum
ably because the debtor nations' used 
other resources than ihoae provided by 
the war loans in making their pur
chases from this country. Purchase of 
various commodities is included under 
the heading of “ exchange,” Some of 
the 'miscellaneous expenditures were 
for silver. ' But it in clear that the 
great built of the.loans was spent in the 
United Slates and that it, went to buy 
American munitions, Americsn cotton, 
American grain, American tobacco and 
American transportation.

In 1922 Congress created a -Work! 
War Foreign Debt Commission. , This'- 
yommissioivopened communication with 
all of the debtor governments. v Ariet 
se.veral years' of negotiations -it arrived 
at a series tef agreements which were 
subsequently ratified by_ Congress and 
by the; debtor ,governments concerned: 
The first of thesq agreements '(with-. 
Finland) was signed in 1923; the last 
(with Austria) in 3 9SO.

The agreement provided for repay
ment of the loans over a period of sixty-- 
tv,-,, years. Interest, was charged af 
j-iitos which varied strikingly in differ
ent cases, in. accordance with the com- 
mission’s estimate of probable "capacity 
lo pay.” The following table shows'the 
original principal of the debt's, togeth
er with accrued interest, at the time 
when they were funded; the average 
rate of interest charged for the sixty- 
two years covering the period of repay
ment, and the total amount in principal 
and interest which the debtor govern
ments agreed to pay by the year I3R7:

I s S Vi

a s 1 (Hollar figures in millions!
Principal & Interest at Time • at-Funciinff*

G r^ t Jlritsin.*. 00France 4,0'T»
■1tr.lv ........................... 2,Pti
nckinui .......................  4 lbPoUrttl  ...... . Kft- fte.Ij In-wselc sv - , _ . , , . ... ’ ? tit

added to .principal, the debtor nation., 
agreed to repay a good deal more than 
fliey received in loam-. They borrow- 
$10,388,000,000. They agreed to re
pay f,22,10-8,000,000. For. every dollar 
they borrowed, they agreed to pay two 
dollars in return. 7  ... .; ....

Uott much Tiave they actually pdid 
to At\pl The following table shows 

,the present status of the war debts:
(.Figures in miHioas) > Principal Total? .. at fime of • F̂ymen-tis Funding. to Date.

V

?s,ote
m
!!- ». s

J. f*' -SI
sijiT

P?re»«sV
einess.
m

• 2,46*
IS

r epmewhgt uuo to dpfotMd vkf-, J t j
f a t  in futidlnff agrc«ro#ltf*. f |
r principal de4uct«4. -y 1 '  j

Per Total
Cent of '  Prjneipal
Interest & Interest 
Chor|e A fa fcagaUl.

f.lll •.m  s.ws
1,790 »3.S04, . «8ffIM

Great Britain.. . .  *7 .
" France . . . . . . . . . . . .  U.. 4 Q25

Italy .............................  2.0«:s
Belgipfn . . 7 . . 7 7  418 -
P o f t e  ................  pu
Czechoslovakia . . . . . .
Yugosl^vi* ................ .. - 6|
Humsnia . . . . . . . . . . . .  46S
All others W

- . TotoU'............
^Flpires now 

inent-' provided f t  
4 1 *ayments an

The table shows thftt the- d^bter na
tions have made.little progressThus far'-,, ,
in reducing tljeir indebteaijess) t|t|»-§tj 
because most o f the p a y m e n t s - t o  -,; 
date have been payraenfe inlffest te*'*’ 
rather th. v v v - ■
shotra that in priaelpil m i  '■ 
combined, the dc-Mnr nations have 
u$ 2,726,685,910. ■ This is. about, - 
fourth of the amount they e fjg liiiif A  >v 
borrowed. • - , ’ ,
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EARLY START OK CANAL
S U M

A s curly start of work on 
that stretch of the Infra- 
coastal canal extending west
ward on flie mainland from 
VirginiaPoint, near Galves
ton, is forecast by the dis
trict engineer.

With sufficient funds avail
able it is expected that the 
army icngineeifs will authorize 
bids when right of way pa
pers arc approved. The canal 
will Ik? dredged' from Vir
ginia Point to the Galveston- 
Brazorin county line. The 
complete section extends from 
Galveston tri 'Freeport. Work 
on that end will be delayed, 
.as little progress' has been; 
made by flic Bratoria county! 
officers in obtaining right of j 
way. The canal will be nine; 
feef deep and 100 feet wide j 
on the bottom. The right of j 
way proper will be 300 feel j 
wide with an additional IbOtl; 
feet tinned over to the gov-} 
ernmem through easement 1 
deeds for the dumping of j 
spoil and other materials! 
dredged from the waterway | 
in future maintenance opera-! 
tions. !

s h a f t  TO- m a r k  g r a v e
m  TEXAS CABINET 

' MEMBER
' A monument to David 

Thomas, thy first, Attorney 
General of the Republic of 
Texas, m il be erected over ills 
grave in BeZftlla cemetery 
park, near Houston, by, the 
Texas Historical jtnd Land
marks Association! The date 
for the unveiling has not yet
been announced. ’ 1

With the formation of a 
provisional government for 
be Republic, when David G.
4rnet was chosen President 

appointed Thomas as his 
Attorney General. HI? career, 
however, was short-lived, br 
lie (lied'- as the results of a" 
wound accidentally received 
ibmSi a fnontlf after the* Fnt- 
rfe of Ban Jacinto.

Thomas came to Texas in 
1S35 simI identified himself 
with the Hewitson-Power 
Colony in Refugio. He was 
chosen as a'delegatp to the 
“Convention of all ToxaT* 
which met at 'Washing!on-on- 
the-Brazos in 1838. and was k 
signer of the Texas Declara
tion of Independence. After 

■his appointment to a cabinet 
post he accompanied Burnet 
in-his flight- through New 
Washington and on to Grd-j 
vjeston. • j

A short time after the bat
tle 'of San Jacinto, while mi 
his way from ' Galveston to 
San Jacinto on ' the supply 
boat Cayuga, a. gun was ac
cidentally discharged and the

?(T' stead of losing money, this! On his am _A at ten , acono SiTea| institution earned $89.-j 
he was carried acros^Buffalo m i  The llttendailce v.-a, !
Bayou to the r.ome m Lorenzo , thail for the prcvious|
re  Zaval a; v,ce present m *" and wap far lar|er iha!1j
the Republic, wnwh hat. been that of ai1v nther stfca{e Fair! 
used as 8 hospital . for '.the1' 
wounded of San Jaciwo bar- 
tie, He died shortly Twroaf- 

■ ter.

in the United States. . ..'j
The operating income of the! 

Fair was less than that of the'; 
previous year, hut good busi-i 
p.evs management was mani-J 
tested in the conduct of the!

economies were put : 
during; into effect that enabled thc- 
eivliutri institution 'to show a small;

And the s

TEXAS' FEDERAL TAXES 
Citizens ynf Texas paid Into: fair fines 

the; Federal Treasury 
•thertast fiscal- year
June 30. a total of $J? 302,- j margin' of profit

/ 288. Of that 'amount $17 
, 449,444 was’ paid 'TrJ income 
•-’’faxes.' , ’ w ■ '

Texas’ _ contributions to the 
Federal .Treasury las! 1 year 
was 1.18 per cent, of the 
amount that \yas ' coilectc-cl 
front the whole 'Country, 
North Carolina paid a greater 
percentage/ than did Texas. 

’ but the great tobacco 
tones are located in

savings were made without i 
taking away anylhir.tr esser-j 
tial to the success of the fair.1

A i '̂EW ARSON I,AW ’ f
One of the tasks facing the! 

'Legislature of Texas this' year] 
j is that of enacting a-law that j 
, will be. more effective in sup-; 

fac. i pressing the crime of arson. J 
that!' The Forty-Second. Legis-| 

■State, and the taxes on tobae- yture 'attemnted to do this.; 
co ran up the* total for North -It .amended the old law lay re-1 
Carolina. Ip New York and ducing the penalty from two;
S rae Eastern States where to seven years to ony to five; 

ere i #re great concentra-* vJar;y an$ in a aefmition j 
of wealth, the Texas ^  attempted îq-on. Kuf the, 

eo^ribuiitm ‘ was exceeded* loin i ^rmiilla  ̂ Appeals 
Ttoxxing fiscal rear ” t']d

T m m  received abon* £8.000,-1. _
m  from  the government sf . .Torey imconst-itutional a f  

- - -  ■ build-’ invalid because it found the 
State. *' caption was defective., The 

Thatywas something les« than;captionUnrated the purpose of 
half whâ ! Texans paid into: a change in tm;
the Federal Treasury. 1 oefinition of the offense m

' ___________ L .. -arson, whereas in the get it-
dp.APCM A, AND TEXAS f f t  PenaUj' " aS

arson. 
’Criminal - 

the amendatory act!
. of the Forty-Second Legis-1

TO BUY TOLL BRIDGE. 
According to one of the Tex

as Highway Commissioners.

also incorporated.

the Texas and Oklahoma:
'.4a' HER CENT"DP ’FEE- ' 
” y CAglS^ TOTM ED-, ■

Highway Commissions have 'The* Texas State Fee In- 
agreed to purchase, a toll,,' vertigatin* Committee has fe- 
bridge across Red river. The
bridge connects Bonham. Tex
as, and Durant. Oklahoma!

voided in its report for pre- 
■seirtation to the Legislature 
that.43 of every 100 persons

and is about fifteen / miles ■ indicted in T^xas pre pit i- 
from ei titer place. A ft eh the! “ eev ̂  jpthout^ trial.
purchase the bridge .wall be 
operated as a free'structure. 
The tentative agreement, it 
was announced at the -same 
time, was contingent 'on sat
isfactory negotiations be
tween the goyernons of the 
two States with thfe ow-ners 
of the toll bridge, which was 
constructed a few years ago. 
Oklahoma, and Texas bridge 
engineer^ appraised, t he 
bridge at ?44,|11. ■ It was 
stated by them that some re
pairs would be necessary tq 
place tlip bridge in first-elads 
condition- The bridge is on 
ns' extension of Texas High*, 
wgy 7% ( 1 ^

WEIGHS HALF A ’

largest Bible ' fa ■ the
world »  bow taade by

.■Angeles, 
hilffiady.'.. has 
ion ’the.work.

. ..ittei'n#: "nift’* 
Tjiffintea tf.i ;the 

of the giant 
operate tetter, 

ure boahd with 
 ̂ entire volume be- 

»t«4 into thirty-two

Of those indicted 21.9 per 
Cent are1 sentenced to prison, 
4.36 per cent are acquitted 
after trial, and 7.47 per cent 
receive suspended sentences.

The report revealed that of 
those , accused - of chicken' 
theft, 27 oat of every 100 es
cape trial, twhile 81 out of 
every X00 Indicted for mur
der nevfwgp to trial.

Th$ #erage cost to the 
State of m th  conviction was 
girfll m  S500.48, Prohibition 
JaW APiulations accounted for 
g*4,8 per cent of all the in
dictments reported,

A LITTLE FUN Jakes if Make 
Yea Laugh

Where Most Needed 
H e --“Pay, this liniment makes my 

eyes smart.”
She-—“Then why not rub some of it 

oh your head?”

cro-
In Gate Lingo

Diner— 'Til like some chicken 
queries, please,”

Waiter (calling to kitchen)— “Fowl
ball!”

Rouble Chance
Customer— "I see this medicine is 

good for man or heart,”
Druggist—"Yes."
Customer—■•'Gimme a bottle I believe 

this is * the right combination to help 
my husband.”

the
Ding-llong!

Referee—.“ Itey. that's
the eleventh round."

Boxer tstill groggy)—"Arc, 
tills one cut,”

bell

let's

for

sit

Fattening
"Now, Willie, what happens tn a man 

who thinks only of his body and not of
his soul?" . ■ ■■■ .

‘ ‘Please, teacher, he gets Fat."

DALLAS FAIR MADE j 
MONEY |

It is very gratifying to ihe | 
many friends of the Dallas! 
Fair, the greatest State Fair; 
in. the United States, did rmt j 
stisiain losses last year in: 
keeping with ihe great finan-! 
eial depression existing'. In-!

Title I®.Form
Ftljikc a couple of hard boiled eggs 

to take out,” said the young fellow to 
the eirl at the lunch counter.

“ O, K.” replied the waitress 
smile. “You'll have to wait, 
find I don't gw off until 10.”

Father Misunderstood
, DaiI— "Y ou're thinner than whrivyou 

left for college fust fall. How much ’dh 
■ you'Weigh ]”

Daughter-—“Oh, about 125 dressed 
for gym.” ,

T)a(i-.r"Wbo in thunder is Jim?" s

Correction Worse Than Mistake 
The follow ing correct ion appeared in 

a small town newspaper:
“Our paper carried the notice last 

week that Mr. John Doe is a defective, 
in the police force-. This was a typo, 
graphical error. Mr, Doo Ik rwdiv' a 
detective in the police farce!”

Official Record
Motor Cop— “Miss, yon were going Cd 

miles an hour.” , .
Miss—-“Oh, isn’t that splendid,v Aral 

I only learned to drive vesti-rdav.”

YAL1IAS • '■■j
lJNl?EIten;-v '<.»’,;l<Aity '•

■ "’Several
scripts, j ' ... _ 1
official docuraents. were add
ed to the archives of tip? Uni
versity of Texas, recently 
when the papers of Dr. James- 
Harper Starr’ wen* presented 

j the institution by the grniid- 
l children of this patri.0 of 
j early days, The official doe-

ceatly. -issued by the."- tlnilet! 
States* 'Office • o f - Educstion., 
the ? bulletin . dealingf with- 
Teacher s’- ■ Colleges and Her-*, 
teal Schools, Texas).second 
in -the 'number of '(telleges'-'fdr' 
Teacher. Training. .

, Though hut recent Iv issuul. 
umi nts wore da,ted front 1835 j the* statistic.-; car* Ad (herein 
to 1890. ,, _ jure fob the school, year of
>1 Dr. Starr fsim* _ to Ibxasj 1929-1930,. ami Are the latest 
during the days of the Revo-1 to conic from that authentic 
3ution ami located at Naeog-jsource.

S doches, and resided tin re un,-!
! til 1870. The Jest tv* rntv, l Y.li,
• yeai s of his even,! ful lift were 

spent at Marsliail. lb* wm 
born a! HAtterd, ('em;.. f>»m 
was reared in Ohio. *

, A y,.-ar after Id- arrival at
• Nacogdoches, ' Dr. binrr n*-
' cfi\ >-d an appointment t ' fhe
Bo’ard of La ml t'<*n»nissi<.i\.

i-XCl
Pen
van
doii
s v h

with a 
Mamie

O. Iv. for Citizenship
Examiner—“ Have* ymi read th, 

stitmion of the United States?-' 
Immigrant—"No.'
Examiner— "Weil.

read?”
Immigrant— "I La 

flannel?.''

Con-

vouwh.r.t have 

r red iiair and red

But It Went Farther ’
A lamb, a frog, a duck, a skunk 

To the market went one day.
But of the four. alas, hut three 

Had wherewithal to pay,
The iamb it had four quarter-*,

And the frog a greenback bad. 
.and the duck a hill, hut the only sccr.t 

The poor skunk hail was bad.

t-rs, and the f*.lIoving year h>- 
wap made Fecretaiy of thy 

.Treasury in ..President ' La- 
■ mar’s cabinet, which po-ilim. 
r lie held until IS In.

Though he was <’ ]')">> d !<> 
I 'ocepsion. afbr'Texas ■'•■J,.
. ed ho loyally served th>- i 
s foil ei aPy until the sunn 

Roc a Use ht-l live,! I a.
three c-f the most i 

important orris

A Musical Family
"Heard the latest. Bill? My sister 

sang at the opera Ihe other night. 
Musk* has always run in onr family.” 

"Why; Tom, that A nothing. Every, 
thing in our house i-- musical. The dog 
has a brass band around his neck, the 
tea kettle often pir.gs. ami even the" 
sewing machine is a ‘Sir-gerT’

pa-
1 "I'd

He Said No More
Mary Bickford stood watching 

vf.de in New York. Besides her 
a tnrcigt',-looking man who sported with 
disgust when the American flag was 
carried by. "That flag makes n:e> sick.1' 
he snapped. ‘‘Look? like stick y.f 
s.tnned candy."

"Ytv. and it makes any* w  ■ 
frns to bek it." retorted Maw.

■'tier, 
nigh: 
ting:

and important eras in 1 ■ xap : 
tnstory.’ his papi rs, pristr'*,; 
throngti three gc i,.-ra; i* in-. 
have added to t!w . r;gw,.?' 

-sources of Texas hist- ry 
valuable material. S mte of 
the public document- in :nt 
I’ tillcction wwo’signed'b_* Sar' 
Hopston. Mjrahe.iu }t I ..'.’mm. 
Th>-mas' J, Rn-k .bo*-”- -u'

t h ri

se h
f'-rni,

T..e

has rsi H’f 1'vavh.vri ‘
tli.pn a:iy ot!u-r-Stat*’

‘ a i‘Xcepl ion, th-
l! Jht At.v. ,T
v ;s!ih : and I'cnn.yvi-

a h,fi? a popUUil!*"r. nearly
1Ju,t ut Tt xa?. I’cnh-

ania ha? tinrteen KKh lu
niter,? of learn; ng and
iir i'm i ight . F...*t of the

in ‘ P.-nn-y: van:?,.
if. (\yi pnvato ki?t itntion'.
'i t), v right in T'•r-\as are
[UiMit' i'lA Wis con sin.
.hteir*a. .Mis?'■*uri ar.d fall-
ia tin h ha en .--uch

*! viiAi t of Cali-

'.r-
nor

Th.

wb"

Inspector—‘‘Lot a 
you guard, the exits?” 

Country Constable—"Yes. 
think he must have left by 
entrances.” .

so. has he? Did

H*»u the l at Came Back 
wife.” the man said, “lok: n* 
the okl eat off som.ev h-.n? hr,

'Daw 
; Andrew 
■ dude Do 
'rv.cnt 
, Treasure 
To-xas. " 
Siirg« * ’ i 
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T)
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The Soft Answer
President. Lisieoir. was rem''*!istrr.ting 

with Genc.n;! .McClellan about the lat
ter’s military policy.’ During the talk 
McClellan became angry and said: “ Sir, 
do vou think- I am a fool?”

“ Why, now returned Lincoln. Then 
with a dry smile lie added: “ Of course, 
I mar be mistaken." ■.

“My
To leas, 
lose- it. So 
am! trar>v<‘‘
.five miles," -

"WML" sain’ armthe 
lose the cat?”

"Lon* it ?" said the first 
hadn’t fell,wed it I'd new 
wav back, home.”

: :n a l
countn •N

f in.i-rrs!
s.rp: IF* 
C '''“.'rate

’• *. n- fi '
> "2t

P'i

mar
■r f*’>

. 'i f  1 
,mi r..y

■" Circus Bays ■
Zeno tva? an acrobat with a one-ring 

circus. The manac< r always paid off 
in alphabetical order. On several oc
casions when it came to Zeno there 
wasn’t any money left. The next sea
son was about to upon. Z,jno reported 
on the lot and ihe manager greeted him 
so: “ Hello. Zeno, I’m glad you are to
he with us again," And Zpno replied. 
“My name Bnk Zeno this season, it’s 
A lax!” •

Following Instructions 
A man arrested for murder briK-d an 

Irishman of the jury with' a hundred 
dollars to hang out for a verdict of man
slaughter. The jury was out ter a lomr 
time inn finally came in with the de
sired verdict. The man rushed up To 
the Irishman and said: _ 1 ,

"I'm much obliged to you, ny man. 
Did you have a hard time *" ,

"Yes,” said the Irishman, “r, iie\il te 
a time. Ail the rest wanted te aorpik

- re :., pm*
-te :s a, te . 
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■ More Scotch Thrift . .-■■■■ v 
A Scotchman walkett into a telegraph 

office arid, picking up & blank, asked tin-

*. r m 
ih’-m- 

'to th 
ma te
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F IR ! L08S EQUALS COST 
OF GOVERNMENT

Texas’ annual fire teg?, whigh 
is ground $20,000,000, is equal
to the cost of The State gov
ernment, exclusive qf high
ways and education, This 
alarming and surprising -in*
formation wps giyfti to the 
press by the lust Tmtw Fin-* 
Mm\ Convention Its 
cent tjnnual session.

• The - infonpatioh wap a|sd
S ven that' in pome T « * s  

wns over a period $>f y#a|i 
the aimual fire loss Is b|it #1
B r capita, while in oth?** 

*«i8 of comparabte list
redeepal, withi loss is 0g per capita.

. No Sidetrackinsr for Him , .
When the new member uf the legis

lature from the hinterland arrived at 
the State capital he handed his card tn 
the-doorkeener and art-ied for direction?. 
Without looking at th<* card but getting 
an eyeful of the man the doorkeeper 
said. “ You go upstairs.” _

“Like hell I go up.M airs,” the new 
lawmaker i-etoited. “ Sav, T wu? elect
ed to the lower house and that's where 
I’m going.”

Poultry Facts
■ - Broiler. Prices

A good many people 
■ are interested tq. know 

more about, .the.-prices, 
for, broilers'and fryers 
this. . coming’ . season.
One. man’s .’prediction 

- martbe tbsh:
another*. All facts, 
and.. indication*5! 'how-;

. •ever, 'point to better 
broiler- priets-ttaHvisst 
year, and it will he re- 

mc-rnberod uhst Sr.st year, broiler prices held 
1 tip well until late in the season .in comparison 
with other farm products. We probably will 
not coo any abnormaily Ugh priic-s for broil
ers or iryars this spring, because of low
value of other-meats and farm, .products, and ........
bepBUPo of the further fact, that the peoples M»«h .......s.4i
ability to buy has been greatly reduced. Last' of,-“I"

•year-’broile'rs-.-and”.-fryers were one ot few 
* moftta raised, that could1‘be sold...at r. profit.
■ A: propoaititm that tpms out well and profit
able ander conditions like last year must be 

”b good proposition. We believe money will be . 
mndo raising, fryers this coming season.
, Orift fact should he remembered, however, 

bfoi|sr growing is a highly speciajireiJ husi- 
B#te km  experience 'is absolutely necessary - 
for specefs. - If unexperienced dp not expect ’ 
th? hert fesnlfa,

Th® fnllawing are ?ome interesting figures 
the SO** bf producing broilers, based on . 

fail y * N  operation by m  .experienced hroil- 
tf Iftfeer. Thrn fifares show » new prefit, 
pwf %1I #Tfeate», tnoludlng labor, pr approxi-

clerk, “How much will mc<?upv 
Rhicagn cost?”

"Twenty-five cents.” replied the
clerk, "fee the first ter, word? and 5 
certs fur o,nh nddilionul w ’ l’J  and :M 
chr.rpe for the ?iynannY."

“All right.” . said the rarr;.

to the Becm.-trucr. w _ 
tier of M..576,000 -iv 

;r.d.- of R't Ma-, Ci. i.
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"send my signature.” - ■- j U Y
the‘Td be glad to. what is jt?" tef n.ryte v* i; i

After a moment’s hestitation,- tl ii P'I’ 1;- -b .l iv -
Scot answered. “ Well, I may rmt look :x  F:r"' hr.S ]' a- ;;m < urci o.j i n:-.
but I’m an Indian and my name i?. U vl'ioyr'■? 7* “* mtn for oigli-,'
Wnn’t-Be-Home.-Till-Friday.’ ” , teen m-nnt l’:S, ,•md S', pur-:

* chase r.f quemit it s o! ' i.enii n(

s - j 'e e v  
, shown do 
T-'oteLio-L. 
\ir ..-State?' 

Y ’rginia.'Pe.nn-
essee.'hnd'- T ’.ite”
a tt - pt 'Texas?; 

fax-siyv. 
without" 
the nth- 

' t i t . ? 'r.c of the institi.
-- h.-.w 'o-avv ciuiow ment 
• \w- i> ?r.;ut]or,? >tar.cl i) 
s'*'ny rank ho.. ii;j'i’K !«?.:- 
.•f r-.ctipt?. Thr Luiletn; 
•rt? ’ri e/tot.il ivtcipts u-f 
i-.gi’.i ft-xa? teachers" ool- 

to h:i\v fJ.676,1 Sl ’ 
-the EMd-l;rtu year. • ,

M 1 MM).W i(il,ASS ' PLANT 
AT WICHITA FALLS 

When \hs’ Vt'ork now. under 
f remotlding the plant

\

By* F. W. KAZMEIER t 
Poultry Brefder,. Brysn, Texun.

or expenses were figur«!‘, iiH-liniing such 
items as depreciation,- rent on efniipment Ymi 
buildings end land, labor,. etc.. ■ y . -

It required about 4N pounds of feed to 
produce one pound of chicken. A two-pounj 
fryer- -consumed about nine pounds of. feed.

For additional information see tie  f.d!o«-_ 
ing statement. Cost study .on 2050 chicks 
raised'for broilers. - - - - - -

pr■*>!uct ; way
t'H t‘f a : 'o i i
;;n;d. of j y-hu
mi)e? h a,-*j ivni
, 'U>lloWinjr b uw
lio' tii ‘andtk\tiVd

r<>rnpar.y’s factory is
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■ J5 ■ A ' C *c
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tt  IW  
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It
' 62.5-

Cblckr ’ ’ *110.69 K.7I * 17.S2 n.9:
Mash ------  5.41 ?.2S 218,70 1 6.44- 54.42 25.79
Grain ..... 0.92 1M 4S.-19 . 3.20 . 6.98 • &.2SCod Liver Oil- 0.05 0.04 10.00 (Lih 1.67 • l.lfi
Lahc*r ■ . .i. ' 98.75 - ,2,46 16.54 11 .'64U« r.t ...... SO.Sft 0.76 ' 4.72 • -.Cnal ........ 60.00 1.49 9.45 ■ 7.0?Litter ......Mist ellaneoua 44.00-' 1.08 C.8S 6,18
Expenses . . ■ 4.5S o.n 6.72 - 0.54Depreciation Net ru'fit.. - H.8S- 0,37 2.54 i.n

. 2J2.76 6.29 25.10 25.10
Total. - Costs - 4M ■9.2k I6SS.SJ $15,60 74.80 74.80

J# cunts per frya* or i  cehte pet 
fhlg it nc* s'blg prefit, better show- 

ipw» b»t ter these- time®,; 
eric. ? f-n Scarce, x hope these figures

PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENTSales. Bmilers—1S82 weighing 4021 fMnmds.,.. , , «-»v.9S4MT--
?Co«t'of. Sales—-Pir^t Comts: ■ » . ' * • : • • • • •

Quicks - .  - .2 m  .0531 m a .10
Fmi ....... n « 6  pounds ®  .01*69 ' • 2U M
Libor, i.................................. . 01."5

. „ . ' pSkii
I^diwet Cotta:

0 « t —«UT p»isnd* m  .«« «? ...............,. ,.,$ 6 9 ,9 4  '
Litter—110 bsles ®  .10, ...........   44.6#Bsfl»d#non̂ -SS,S<% of SMS

power plant to -shut - down. Re
pairs will be made, including 
construction work of a nature

ment is being torn opt and re
placed with new, so as to al
low the making of glass by an

to . prevent similar - flood entirely new process and at a 
damage in the future. j much lower cost of produe-

tAR ED O'AN  AIRPORT
The Department of Com

merce, after a thorough in
spection. has announced that
Laredo will be designated as 
an ah'parr. ’ It will be given
its, proper classification and 
ratiiisr after ■ facilities for 
handling air traffic haw been

tion.

NEW  BRIDGE AT WACO
Work on the new bridge 

across the .Brazos river at 
Waco, te be built outjof State 
funds, is-to be begun shortly.

The bridge will have'a total 
length: of 2,490 feet, with a 
width of twenty-four* foot.

1' fttvl muY kiiivr, 
v In' it,? Viruroty 
. embrace? .eo’istrun:6n 
■ninety-two-mile 
! which '-thirty-two 
• been constructed. . . . . .
the course of the Rio rii'ando'urd up-toidftte window, gks 
ter about twelve mil.-s with' facroru-s in the'l'niled States, 

'an irrigation plan! to serve The plant now being instail- 
' about 15.0Q0 acres. Part of od hv this company is large,
, the water reaches’ a hydro- bin fhe hnildings in which it . 
I electric power station, already 5? housed abe large enough to 
i constructed, where’ the flow■ permit —the installation ■•- o f , 
■will he divided between the,sufficient additional machin- 
i power turbines -for generating.* ery.-.to make this plant one-of.
(electrical-energy,- and irriga- Abe .largest .in The, country-. - 
tion of 45,000 seres of land factory was establish-
fdr a distance of sixty miles; e<l in' 1912. It wgs. a small, 
downstream. Water supplied j hand plant. a t t e s t  and the, 
to the electric plant will jje t glass was blown by mouth,- aite 
returned direct.lv - to the- river, i old method of making sheet-,- 
, A flood jn September." 1932,1 glass. The outptit was small 
damaged about fifteen miles i compared to the labor em- 
of the canal and forced the' ployed. All the old equip-

y : c “ ^ v r  -t  £■ v  ^
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" gfri* Alice Lee Boar??, a, Growth o f the. dairying; Sam D a s t e r f s n a o ,  aj Hens entered in the sixthj^grlcuitureg compilations,
!>efto ceorsty ,j.H duh ifirl,! indtisfrr in Texas, whirl! j Braces county 441 duly annual Tarktosi international i ffjh« total "was dost* to the] 
who devrioppd her gardenjha? hten brought about toy, reports a net return of; egg-laying centos! at Steph-jpealc f arm population’’ o f 3?,-! 
as s.dmnpFiration, report-, largely by the development J fc63,*15 lor l w  labor and iitecrifteille produced an average j 077,000 people as o f January) 
eti a profit of 5173.14,, of butter and creamery' vestment on out* acre of of 206.78 eggs per bird m 387 j |t jtjjiy The net ginns in fb*e! 
From nineteen vnrfe fiver he j plant? orrr the State, is iH-ipodipreid cut tor. His acre days, making ;s 574*2 per cent! faint population l« " j? 30, 3SSl! 
pashmtf 2.000 |<ouitd- of jdieated ip flu minoucc- produced SO0 pounds of lint) prodaction for tbe year. Av-Jand 1332 more than offset the! 
vegetable;*, of whu-n she, mm! that Texas dairy ■ and 1500 pounds of seed. Jrragc in points, given for 1 decrease o f aporoxirnatclv'

eggs weighing »t least 2411,500,000 people '  from * the ’ 
constantly,! ounces per dozen, was 207.71, j farm : population from the!
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I* crop. It ir- rt ported that a of Fan
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' Slowly,
new uses are being found slightly higher than average:years 1920 to lS80,*Tfae farm 
for cotton, and a few years in number?,. Thy winningipopulation of January 1, 1930 
hence the demand will be pen was trust of fnrnth Fgg was 30,160,000—the "low point;
far greater than tmw for Farm, with a production o f;since 3910 in number of per-! 
the fleecy ? tuple, whiih it 2,627 egers and 2.659 6 points.'i0ns living on the farm. i 
appears v,dd always he the The high her,, which was bred ; ~
South’s principa! money am! enttmi by VT. A, Seidel; — .

Antonio, ptudiued o09; Vegetable growers of the, 
cotton' belt echo .this year met-' 
the harlequin cabbage "bug--for] 
the first time may never seel 
it again--in''such, large num-j 
hers. Because of last winter’ s j 
mild.'weather. • this- . 'gaudy j 
colored and destructive insect, j 
a- 'native of-the South, which j 
feeds on - cauliflower, kale, i. 
turnips and-radishes,'as well} 
as cabbage, over-wintered -ini

tills year'by Prank Parrish, a 
Houston county farmer hy
dra inagn. Under tire direction 
of the County Agent Mr. 
Parrish drained the field test 
year by laying out a drainage 
ditch which was laid m i  and 
the rows so contoured that 
each middle empties into The 
ditch. What had theretofore 
been waste land produced a 
bumper crop of hegari this 
year.

in  r< a?ing number eggs, making T1TP poim>.
hcr.s produad 200 or 

eggs, and. 300'-or' more
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,\grk'n!turo! Agents estinia:-: 
of lard value increa-e of So 
an a m  for terraced land ha? 
been increased 'ey the esti
mate of farmer.- at least 56 
’per cent. It is a proven fact 
that Urraet-d fields produce 
crop increases ranging be
tween otto dollar or, acre and 
double the previous yFld. A 
-torvey disck.se? the fact that 
Texas contain,' artoroxirnab- 
]v terraced acres, and
tin increased tarirngs over 
those acres last year e ver tki 
prev'ou? crop scto.-‘'.r. prior to 
terracing > '..v. k\',- than
J jto.ttoft.s'.I Sl’l, It A go,H; V  , 1

to rear that tirraci: c to mak
ing { repress ir sp:*o , ,f . x. 
isfir.g toark*--; renditions 
V.Th‘:", the rcarkt* ir.tr.rove- 
rc.fT.i come? tht- torrao-d la;.d 
will the standard - f  land 
vutoto? Ir. Texas.
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Th Q. Russell, a ■ -Morris i 
:ounty farmer ••living'near! 

n tr.i otoumg. Xaple- 'tas demor.-fu.ted what] 
ed .a.'t p'ai'.pian be oor.o to make re.ii p.asf-

r to tin "-itr.tiof’.-.uri out of Old upland and
a- TtXto A. A M.'woods. His dernonstraf ion1 
F.xfin-ieu toervit began I”, the f.id 

-up \va

large number? farthem north 
titan usual, and has now 
spread rsthcr widely ir. Mary
land, West Virginia and 
Southern Ohio. This is the 
fi’-st time in a decade or more 
that a serious outbreak of 
this bug has occurred so far 
North. - ,

L. IT. rr.mpbell of Dallas, 
co.mty. i? another farmei, 
who found a much more; 
profitable way to pell It is corn 
than taking the low market 
price of from 15 to 26 cents a 
hu.-hcl. • Having produced 
go vi crops rf con;, oats and! 
hay. the local price of ail be-; 
imp far unde: the cost of pro- 
dtntio'n, he i>.d forty hean o f ( 
vt-arling K-retord heifers. In' 
this way he received 56 cents 
.1 bushel for hi.- corn. 27 cents 
a htiskto for h;< oats and, 
513.56 per ton for cane hay.' 
In computing his costs he in
cluded labor, feed, pasture,' 
Improvement?, and allowance? 
for depreciation.

Lowest farm wages it) 
thirty years, ranging from 60 
cents a day without board in 
South Carolina. Georgia ansi 
Mississippi, t and averaging 
$1.18 a day for the entire 
country, ary reported by the 
Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics. Wage index on Octo
ber 1, 1932, was 84 per cent 
of prewar— 3 3 cent? drop 
since July 1, and 29 points un
der a year before. Wages 
usually rise during the fall. 
Demand for farm workers 
was 60 per cent norma! on 
October 1 , as against 62 per 
cent of July 1, and 68.9 per 
cent on October 1 . 1931. Sup
ply of farm labor was 123.6 
per cent of normal, 9 per cent 
larger than a year before, 
making the supply 203,3 per 
cent of the demand.

fp t t t f f f c  
aoi M

era' farmers
variety to their ofeh-wif#.

American? uppiti'catty 'are 
curing taorv peri: mw isam  
but If?? beef cmd vcttl wys 
the Bmeau of A#*‘cultural 
Economics, Cnnsmnptlcn v f 
beef and veal during t ie  f is t  
eight months o f 1932 war, I 
per cent less than tlw year be
fore, whereas perk may -VS 
per coni greater, Jarab S per 
cent greater, and lard 7 per 
cent, larger. Yearly charges 
of meat consumption % are 
closely related to shifts v*i 
number and weight of ani
mals slaughtered, the bureau 
explains. Decrease In beef 
and veal consumption this 
vest* was due to fewer and 
lighter animals -islightered. 
Lamb slaughter increase was 
only partly offset by lighter 
weights. Retail prices of 
beef, pork and lamb in Kew 
York City the first eight 
months of 1932 were 12.22 
and 17 per cent lower, respec
tively. than for the* same 
period of 1931.
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A, .large long staple project 
‘legan m the 1.1:1 c.f 1929. ji.- under way in WestyTexas 
when in respon-e - to advice ion the old 1\hiteface Ranch 

..ntoto? anc,*fn>m hi- county, agi-nt hi- he- 1 headquarter? of the CAT C._C. 
1 -intiiar. gar. to irnprevo u 26-;icr- 8!alighter estate. Aixty-five 
■1, -amc! pasture, of which twenty tenant? are on, the 1400 acres 
r. This1 ;ii r*-- v.n- woodkiiui. He in cultivation. Long staple 
3,279.244*thinutu thr nv-e- ar.d -owed cotton production via? imfiat- 
ii- u- <i or* 1 *1 a’ni vto b’ the manager of the

♦hi-- yi ;.r and gra-?-*? in th" Ft rnn<d.-. de.-pite
d * *i the -od. He ha- never !>ought long staple

■■>• ;:r,
to A to C ••

u\ crag, 
f.to di *•;
They 

.1 mer.t-

1 ‘ . 
v.,
V, •f c 

in

f-ni'
;rip;<

1831. This nmi, ,-ccd, but ha.- -o m  n] 
" f  aboii!; limited amounts awl hi - 

inning tor s*ot - and vain,- .-preroi the 
2fi -.rjitoit' st-cd ever the entire pasture.

The. 26 acres, he Isay?, saved

the belief that 
cotton would not 
on the South

I r.ar, 
v hich

* or.' t-rt H .1 .. , a-. Tiling >f 152 5.21. in.v :aI- a unofficial O't
F iw aerto - • y f.a ■4 2" 141 g.,rn.ei.t- and m0 UhO,i]Hff t- •at.
hr;:o. of cat A* li » '>t! iia’c ■ J.ihii;. ail t'.-.milv ''t ilt tlto* Slat • • ;•
ay th !• h-prii• K* vi tia k tn ;r.g In - i n i in ;r a\ * n iv hclicto i d th;
1 ut tlun y :i0 .-hah' < vjV'.'nhtiiro. i in Ito nt. pert? Lv
tef h, Mr, K;o>1 'to -'hy.' teh"w ? $5 77 f<>r sh.it'.'. .1-1 ager.t? f.-r ho

i ur: ',e-,
.n .'.cent? 
aied r, iit- 
JAtOto.onO! 
ieii to an1
• of 5u.-'

him 8156.72 worth of fetd in
twe V' 
a! met 
from .1

month which was
hx' dollar?, per ''acre., 
■very small invi-tment. 

■tir.i rs cr.unoii, He say? h" ha- h.ui gven
.s r. vltoie. It; era ring throughoto tht rear 
A th" final rc--for three mule?, eight dairy 
dennin.-tiatior. ’ cow? and thf’r inerea-e of

calves. Now hi.- r.cigh-
Huban pi *>diu 1 - 
in.g and last- b< 
spring th.vi. ;.n 
ever tried.

more gr:.- 
iigir i: ’ ’’

Cto s >
.0

or .ire-'-. 
■!"thiv.g.
:2 V1. fci
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s 82.43 fnr
s ‘2.31 for 

• ur.ia rwear. 
accessories.

!,tiif r Stati passed the one him-ihois, are pooling order.- 
. hat sto fired rmlh 

arui twuity 
pel 'torn 1;

tlliun mark, or about j 1,000 pound? of burr e! 
tointriimv? to each seed, which they will so:

f cl
over 
w in

h the- St?.to. their pastures

;or:g
grow W( 11
Pb ir.'-. Seed Mocks on 5 per 
ct-r: of tile 0rttoii acreage 
were planted to an Tcala,type
of cotton in 1930, and from', 
these 40 per cent of the* 
acreage in long staple the; 
next year. In 1832. 86 per j 
cent of the cotton area was! 
devoted to the long staple cot
ton. The manager report?; 
that the yield averaged a half! 
hale to the acre last year, and! 
that -ome of it produced a 
hale tn the acre. He believes, 
it the best type of cotton for ,1 
the plateau land of that sec-« 
tic®. (- ■

Pigeon peas, a leguminous 
crop which was used by the 
ancient Egyptians of the 
twelfth dynasty, are found to 
have 3 place m Texa? agri
culture. according to W. H. 
Friend, Superintendent of the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley ex
periment station. Recent ex
periments show this legume 
well adapted to conditions in 
that region. Plant? are bushy 
and upright in growth, attain
ing a height of five to six 
feet ard a spread of two and 
one-half to three feet; roots 
are large, penetrating to 3 
considerable depth, thus im
proving the physical condi
tion of the subsoil. A native 
of the tropics, pigeon peas 
will not withstand frost and 
should be grown during the 
late spring and summer. They 
produced yields of "forage at 
the Y’ alley Station about 100 
per cent greater than the best 
yields obtained from cow- 
peas. Since the forage con
tains a higher per cent of 
nitrogen, phosphorous and 
potash than most legume 
forage, the plant should be 
valuable in soil improvement 
work. In addition pigeon peas 
make excellent pasturage for 
cattle, sheep, poultry and 
bees, r.ud also good tempor
ary windbreaks. In its native 
habitat it is the principa! feed 
njant of grain-feeding wild 
fowl ar.d larger birds. It, has 
few enemies, hut is not total
ly immune to root rot, nema
todes and certain insects. 
Planting seed in eighteen-inch 
rows brings good results,- hut 
for pasturage a wider spacing 
is recommended. ‘ Since it is 
flow to mature seed, planting 
should be done as soon as the 
ground is warm 'and danger 
of frost is passed.

: An ice box especially de
signed to meet the needs of 
| Southern farmer? who butch- 
’ ed hogs has beer, built and 
.tested by engineers of the 
.United States Depeartment of
• Agriculture, who report that 
the b ox  is inexpensive, simple 

5 of construction and effective
in providing safe cold storage 

! for meat that is to be cured 
ion the farm. Meat from 
thousands of hogs on -Southrn 
'farm? spoil cadi year be- 
! cause wpr.ther T unreliable, 
and most farmer? recognize 
the desirability of chilling 
pork ouieklv after butchering 
and of holding it at tempera
ture? below 40 degree? fall- 
renheit during curing. In 

‘many cases they have lacked 
; equipment ard have been 
| forced to take chances on cold
• weather after killing. Interior 
I of the ice box i? eribwork of 
i2x4 lumber. Chief insulation 
1 is provided bv seven inches of 
; sawdust, and the box has a 
j four-inch layer of , cork for 
(floor insulation. Outside is of 
1 tongue and groove flooring or
ceiling, or ship lap will serve. ' 
The box can be made in varl- 

1 ous dimensions, ar.d does ;mt«
; require skilled labor in con-
• sfruction. It may be built
' large enough to accoir.odat^ 
thirty-five 200-pound hog**1 
Test? showed that meat could 
be cooled to 38 degrees ar4 ■ 

•held at this temperature for 
at least a week or ten day?

, with ore icing. In an outside 
■temperature of 80 to 85 dj|
' prees, ’three or four days welf
• required to cool freshly 
slaughtered meat to this iem-

■ verst ure. Loss of ice in the1 
! box was ?o small that 85 per 
'cent effkienev was obtained 
in the tests. Prscticallv. it is 
safer and quicker to chill the 

' hot meat in chirped ice of 
; brine, using- the box primarily 
1 to store the chilled cut? while 
(curing. --
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{CVnin.iH r. }'rrm A)
and how much' ha.- been repaid to dab- | 
—let its now turn to the future and 
examine the argument? presented on 
both sides in the debate which ha? al
ready begun over the proposal for re- . 
vision,. ' .

Post-Armistice Loan?
The first ppint on which there is dis

agreement concerns the loan? made af
ter the armistice. Opponent? of any 
change in the present structure of the 
debts point out that, as the first table 
shows, more than $8,000,000,000 was 
lent to Europe after November 1 1 , 1918.1 
This $8,000,000,000 was not used to help 
win the war. It was used 'for pur-: 
poses of domestic reconstruction. Op- 
ponents of -revision therefore argue, 
that it is inaccurate to describe the 
loans as a war expenditure made in the 
interest of the American people. Near ■ • 
ly a third of the loans were made after 
the war had ftided.

Theie is no questioning the fact that 
credits ^mounting, to more than $3,- 
000,000,000 were granted after the 
armistice. But among the reasons why 
tie  -Uhifcefl' States continued to mate 
loans was *  desire not only to assist 
MiwErtM* hut. to protect certain American :

kBJL
k',

Vh'M 'Vbr ended the Brifi&n* 
Gov -̂btritoTt vltetdtovvv ify wrdora fur;

dent Wilson explaining how seriously 
American interests would be injured by 
a cancellation of these orders;

Thf’- slhe-d £<v>c rto'cryetotre;. have ■oritispf-d frntaijrr.f to tnr**- to m K-nt** »f p.^s&rn  ̂ tae up \>
■ •. thf- - ji-iter-Alhed ■ Pood ■■•Co-smeil * *;*-Our .manufar*
■ r.urers hate -pr'Avsded 4h-‘ ■p&rl'tculhr ■ type* of mfanu* ■' fact rite- rtKiUirod bv t-uch v.f ■ there frovorntrients and.hay<* enurmeus-■ ste?ck*«v of thef-e rastermh- in jjarai - Fo.-idy for dr-liv̂ ry.' * * * If there ahould - be do -nen.euj to Lku- irt-s.it un wt shr.h ht̂  e £ dchiidc ;n tile’ Anterir-niv incirKets, itroi. with the Bdviinceŝ  of . severtl- hundred ■ Trillion -aitUara' rtow ouiAlandir.gr f frerm ■th-!1'--backs ' to -the ■ pork-product.?-: industry, we. ■ phajl 'not only be precspatsNl into & financial ora*:*1. but- shall 'betray the. American . farmer who has en- - - KRgred himself to? these :ends. --': The . surplus - • its ■ so. lar»?e that there can be no ahsorfstion of it m the ■. Pnited Statesito and it, bemc jierjshftblei will fro. to

New loans were accordingly advanced 
to European nations, in part, though 
not in whole, for the purpose of post
poning a post-war price deflation -in. 
this country, particularly with respect 
to prjees of agricultural products. - .

The Amount. Canceled 
A second point in- dispute is the ex

tent. to which the United States has al
ready scaled down the debts of the 
European nations. Those who oppose 
any change in the existing contracts 
argue that .we have treated our ’debtors 
with exceptional generosity • and have 
already canceled most or all of their 
pre-armistice borrowing.

This argument is based 011 the fact 
that bs the agreements negotiated by

rims the United States- charged its

rate wa? well below the actual cost of 
money, some .1 ancellation unquestion
ably occurred. How much, is a ques
tion in dispute. ■ -

Assuming that for sixfy-two years 
we could properly have charged our 
debtors interest at 5 per cent, the rate 
which their notes originally bore, then 
51.3 per cent of their obligations were 
canceled by our debt agreement. On 
the assumption that we could have 
charged interest at 41,-4. per cent, the 
average cost of money to the Foreign 
Government at the time the loans were 
made, the percentage of cancellation 
becomes 43.1 per cent. On the assump
tion that we could have charged interest 
at 3 per-cent,/the Treasury’s estimate 
in 1926 of the average cost of money to 
the United States during the life of the 
debt-agreements, the percentage of 
cancellation falls to 23 J  per cent.

As a rule, those who oppose any , 
change in the present contracts make 
the first of these -three assumptions, 
and thereby prove, that the ^United 
States has cancelled more than half of 
Europe’s obligations. Those who favor 
a change- make the third assumption, 
arid thereby prove that the United 
States has canceled less than a quarter 
of tile war debts. , ' ■
T T l d t h T g e o ^  Tteto 4 b m :e
totoMsffi
?ne; depends upon the rate of itrievest 

of opinion.

age of cancellation in existing treaties, 
it i? argued by those who approve thesi 
contracts that they impose no charge? 
beyond the present capacity of the 
debtor nations. In support of this 
argument it is pointed out that the 
amount allotted for debt service in the 
budgets of the.chief debtor countries is 
less than 5 per cent of their total gov
ernmental expenditures, it is also 
pointed out that the debtor countries 
spend much more for armaments than 
for payment of principal and interest 
on their war debts. In 1931 our five 
most important debtors were commit
ted to pay $228,000,000 to the United 
States. In the same year they spent 
$1,536,000,000 for armaments.

Those who take the other side of the 
argument necessarily agree that re
duction of- armaments would save 
money for the debtor governments. 
But they insist that it is a mistake to 
assume that redaction of armaments 
would automatically increase the ability 
of these governments to make pay
ments to the United States.

Armaments are purchased and main
tained with domestic (home) currency 
and domestic credit; under the terms of 
their agreements with the ■ United 
States, the debtor nations are required

: v  k I V  ■■ • 1 - : * ’ ’’

tu: riijnyards* Ecu no new  ̂grid would

m m

serve of gold the problem would still be 
one of paying their debt? in the United 
States by acquiring credits in this coun
try through the sale of goods, -despite 
our tariffs.

Those who oppose revision of the 
debts insist that if Europe does not pay, 
the burden on repayment will inevitably 
be shifted to the shoulders of American 
taxpayers. It is impossible To -dispute 
this argument successfully. The United 
States Government has issued toads 
which cover the amount loaned to the 
debtor nations. It must pay Interest 
on these bonds and, when it is not run
ning; rapidly into debt itself, amortize 
the ’principal. To the extent that.’ 
European payments are reduced, "the 
slack must* be taken up in this coun
try. .

Advocates of revision admit that ftgjf-*. 
reduction of th§- debts' must to  acsfimU 
panied by other means of increasing 
the revenues of the government. But 
•they argu§ that debt-.payments a re ,* , 
relatively small item in. th e . Federal 
budget, amounting to less. th »i f  p e r : 
cent of the government's \fmmial', ei? 
penditures. They believe 
tion of the debts would, to 'fa il#  
an increase of foreign tradd’/pavi 
way for a recovery o f buri ;)*.-?? ot

the '\»i'
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Terns first, by rtf*
. 1%«»itfB|r'fp t!i# -eyes of twm* 

felfol t ie  freat tny«m fit Bur- 
*3*1 f i f t y  tpjfca noithweM, o f  
Aatfiii. 7hj? newly "dipeev- 
c®3 «*iim o f asdergmmi 
r#»erft, a&ncrt J,. agl ova 
UstaTm* Jj defmitdr tfe»ip-tgt-> 
ed as ihc third bsrgwt ~eai e 

A|p the world. A noted ex- 
> *rer says complete. explora* 
Iftft, vl.ich has not yel burn 

muae, will" shew it to be the 
M rni't 
r iffngbArs Cavern State 

' op*ued to the public
t T§#‘ fimt time on Tb,»r*fepr- 

itt#- £mf with ft great e&lebrs- 
■b-

I«apt June the exploration
and development of the gig-an
tic cavern, which is located 
on State . property between 
Burnet and Marble Falls, was 
began. In 'excess of eight 
miles of spectacular subter
ranean scenery was chartered 
and mapped. Development 
consisted * of the installation 
of electric lights, the paving; 
of trails—in fact, every com- > 
fort and convenience for the • 
* igltor has been provided for. I 

'The giant cavern is located | 
in one of the most picturesque • 
spots of what is known at- the ! 
Texes “hill country.’’ The ■ 
State owns 2.124 acres of; 
wooded hills .wounding the,- 

, entrance. Eight miles, of the! 
cave has been explored and; 
charted definitely. Walls, f 
cfeiilsg and floors are literal-! 
Jy covered with an amazing I 
abundance of weird forma-1 
tione which nature has con
structed. Five rooms are 
built of transparent crystal.

. clear an glass— the largest de-1 
posit of its kind known to ex-; 
ist. There is a natural un-j 
derground theatre. Another j 
large room is being utilized as! 
an underground dining room, , 
with floor for dancing and,,* 
cabaret entertainment. j

L HEARST TO FEED BIG;
HERD IN TEXAS |

A news note from Midland! 
says William Randolph Hearst; 
will feed out from 4,000 to J 
10,000 head of cattle in West) 
Texas during the next, twelve 
months. His representative, j 
J. M, Barbee, manager of the 
Babteora ranch at Madera,!

..Chihuahua. Mexico, closed 
contract recently with Leon j 
Goodman, of Midland.’ to su
pervise tile mammoth feeding 
operations.

Mr. Goodman is Mayor of.
1 Midland and one of the best 
k n ew  cattlemen in the West, 
ile  initiated and developed' 
t&i f&as by which the Hearst 

decided to become
of West Texas

iKtcmts 
teassmara
feed.

The cattle will all have the 
same brand and marking's, all 
having been raised from the 
herd of 45,000 breeding Here
ford cows on the Hearst 
ranch.

NO DOCTOR BILLS IN 64 
YEARS

Mr. and Mrs; James A, Den
man celebrated their sixty- 
fourth wedding anniversary 
recently at the home of their 
daughter in DeLeon. A re
markable feature of the life 
of this venerable couple is 
that during then* long wedded 
life they have not spent as 
much as $50 for doctor bills 
'for illness.

They lived on an Alabama 
far® until ten years ago. 
when they moved to DeLeon 
icnftsifte with their daughter. 

" They reared 10 children, have 
42 grandchildren, 40 great 
grandchildren, arid one great- 
great grandchild.

* 'BalwM, he that Reepeth 
Iffttel shall neither slumber 
aer sleep. Paai. 121:4.

■ • ®r A v m  m m  , .

A PUZZLE \ N PICTURES
A SHRUB-PLANT

ING P 1 ® L B
L t B f e a j x ;  f » T t I e t s  

stf «ftai cpiilrpn+Cil 
with swne vtry pur- 
pltxlnc* pussies in f i l l 
in g  Ote o r f o r *  o f  
client ?. ilc-w, i«r ts- 
ample, is n cample of 
the kind of problems 
titty ars required te 
fo)ve.

_ A client jsebnl that 
eight shrubs fca set in
nidi a u-sj? mi nn oh- 
Icer plot of greand eo 
that they wmM term 
six i civs with Hires 
( hrnha in each row and 
with one shrub on each 
of the four corners. 
The four corner shrub? 
already have fce-ti 
planted. How are the 
other-fuwr to be pieced 
to fulfill t’flf condinens 
of the order?

ss-e3—m e, fjoujr i* „ Wilson, 
Yamemih Part, Mww. Afro S5. '■ 

84-SS— Jfips Islsrffrvstt Wnllta, 
IlKjte I, Streek, C?kl», Age 27, ■ 

Sd-ST—Mrs. Emm« Rothermel. 
Bay MimiU\ Atotasna. Age 73.’’ 

3f-80—-fifiw Bt'.ilah E. Bomb, 
Bossfc 1, Bsx fi, Hast! Kentucky, 
Are 8?,

■JfMJ—-Mrs Ssllie tdartin, Troop,-
Texas. Are 73.

Mr, ,r. W. MMlker, Bee 
{louse, Tex elf. Ape C2.

Wlu-rc is ytmr number? Ee- 
_ member tie work tr- preut and 
j must pe on.

i Arc You a Member?
j V you nra not now a mrtnfct-r cl 
J the dunrhinr- for dl-.ct-lns Club, 
ecR“i{t«-r tl,’X a pers3r.nl invitation 
tc YOU to icin out happy bard. 
Thor? ere no fee.-, tines or asses.,- 
n.e.-.ts of «n> land. v,’ c q,, rr.* 
ask ivt atij' cfonatlo’.'F. The only 
saw arid pstrjw.o of this club :s to

m  TIM-Tou May Ftod What Yes m
m $  m n  t m e s i s

~t£xia'~~
r s i t . 1  s i  « i  m m

pixie crirmirb YfAtcfo
M C E fflC t.' S A S -a-F iar {».! B s.tw , r .yr? U L n 11:,!*.'' k,7<r W ®Ôlsc, TVw fiMAl ?*nrk s-t-rn-, H'i? Hk*.'S&pyŷCTcas, tfiTts, A. i*-j. Che
7BAliK̂ S^U t%*Ut 4 at-zih'7̂  «K*tloam. |.cn'4

ttmv i^Ar.jrmKni, _
* __ "bstcpk '
JfOKE^TKhnf- -C***sr i i h 1-! UpWDr.gs.

{Lwr FrcafoD >*&:*, : ff nher 1% J. I'fo T-,**J fo iLriiii1,
.Or®g<m, ■

p W i fS i l lE
TWO ri^LAl* r t '  m X- -g  1 ' -t* N \ ,
u»tJ? t-.t cAf, f r .cl t v .  ' fw 
hmlif? r- irtSAt h?-p i y a, Vhrk-fftf. ArV.

&u<l IJf'ioiAl hrtcri Ur .̂ Ouf 
f f e - «  tore t,s»H i, « * t o r a4 Irr s -* o , « 'c  
sn» l-K ei'e  itrg.tti '.to-iMt«  of t'iS-«rr elrea .h* c-fft,;,- rist-ie to,, toe r-firCa.ij ert«.S',w».<
■'> Wrf »  nnt, r; to* ftr-t* *■- It e Iffi AU nifc’-

vhMrtrf, V n ie  Ur Pt-n >*,r> Vs-Maa, -m.I'cxRav - v- ■ •-• . • •• •
A U i* D .n M . {■ I ‘ F N sms’ t>, * IT i 'f ' !  ijky-

^ *■' h-'i. t ► <?1| fc rff-’q JfcffVjjrcir
Sfl . r 5 f 1-4A Barr,* IMjfifB-* AMimi, i orrraY >ah&, c-̂ hy>iih.

‘ i T rv-:
M lS C f i l^ iE O lI S

| TRADE—SiDtk . far; 1 \ r̂ 'fcr. Ifownii1‘ I cuifisph'fo f'erf ' rrkil'i
FOi 'ii>n. j>rci.p>.n*vf v.w jj

: br.r.p dicer and hsppir.t s- to the j y-uo., ■
I wor'a's unfoTtcnste. Wr wan to I I d f ■______
.try >o Hit the burden 'roro the1 fo 5-1' .2!i fov-'f 
' !a.,r; of those that arc shut aw ty! rk?.' ! ':/* '* ‘
, frem God'* beautiful susthin* a*? . ' .  
1 erUof-door®. VY vont * i car.-;
! that tvr.shir.o in-dorrs with !■ t 
| jn's, f-oernf, stories nr.-j w,,
,■ comfort <ncourapcn;t:.;, V,

-Si

Did Age Pension InfernmtioH
.hr,note stamp

- - - lx. rta-'Llt, Kutt,
i. i W f / k v - ;  

A-- . . ‘to J , i * sr , : 1 j  I-, It 53 hi r? ? p k- ■; AnfondiM
A S>< Y

UH Twn < .f it • ■ t-h ta s c •

F- Ter

: i

Answer m l.ast Jionth'i, Pu??!c 
volor Mystery: By edorii'p the various 

parts of the- drawinp according to the dirt-e
lk ns, the picture of a teal bouncing a tup hail 
sp and down on the end of its nose is brought 
out of the* mart- of lines.

NEW YEAR THOUGHTS
Among" the many letters 1 receive the rr.u- 

;c.rit} of the- writers say: “ I an pravir.p for
you and for the club." 1 am a great belies er 
in prayer, and I feel that if every .member 
will pray for the success of the club, that Gcd 
will send shower? of blessings upon hum
ble work. Aunt Mary needs your players and, 
k-t sne tell you, I appreciate and sr.i thankful 
for each and e-\vry supplication that a scenes 
to the heaven!;,- Father in my behalf. Tins 
New Year I want to thank each end every vise 
for their l-.ir.d and gracious heir— their sweet 
and loving thoughts—ar.d eamtst prayers. 
Thank you for the help you pare me in 1 :‘3'2; 
thank you fer the help I atn sure you arc go
ing- to give Me in 1833. Let rr.e wish ail of 
Tvtt a Happy and Prosperous Mew Year. May 
the fruits of year labor fcc sweet to >nur 
KOtitb; may you enjoy the greatest gin t:, 
mankind—A sound mind fr. a s'-wrd bedv,

IMPORTANT NOTICE
This is to notify ail members ar.d Nhut-Ir.s 

rf a charge ip, address of Club Headquarters. 
Aunt Mary hasn't m^xee. but she r.ow has a 
rurni m,si! box f-nci can get n.aii diiect ami' 
oficr.e.", Jr. future please soaress ail your 
correspondence to: Aunt Mary, Route 5, Box 

Fort IVorth. Texas. Let rte hear from 
ail o f you often.

SUNSHINE CLUB NEWS
There is so much club news this month that 

part of it will have to be extended into next 
' month. -
• To our dear Aunt Busan goes No. 1. as usual. 
Aunt Susan has labeled ior.g and faithful in 
the. work ■ of the. club. . -

Harriet M. Enigh, Millerton, N. Y.. whom 
many of you have met in the Fhut-In column 
snd whom many hare come to love as a mem
ber. goes the honor c.f No. 2 this year, bhe 
says; “ Although the work I do is small my 
besrt is in it." Ar.d that »s what makes it 
great. ...........

lift Kindsfather, Bellevue, Texas, writes 
that she thinks every boy and girl should be
long to the crab, as it trill help them realize 
trhat responsibility- is. She enjoys her mem
bership greatly because she has given so much 
of herself to the club. (Wh&t a wonderful 

.mother she must 'navel. -
Frances Busch, Austin, Texas, is a dear 

cousin who has given much time to the club 
and says it means a great deal to her.

Miss Bert Thompson, Boyse City, Texas, de
serves special mention. She has been r, Shut- 
In member for six years ami, while she suf
fers most of the time, is doing everything she 
can do to bring happiness to others. She 
says she shall be glad to answer all who may 
write her if they can enclose a stamp for re
ply. She has very little money for stamps.

Mrs, H, J. Lorer.z, Loyal, Oklahoma, writes 
such a beautiful letter that I wish I could print 
it in fail. She tells of the many who Stave 
answered her letters, some of whom are be
coming her fast friends, “ I am sure thrilled 
at the new plan for the dab,'' sbe writes.

Right here Aunt Mary must extend another 
apology to tile club members. In opening the 
letters for Renewal o f Membership I find the 
wrong letter was sent to some of the mem
bers. that is, the letter that was intended for 
the Shut-Ins. were sent to active members’ and 
also membership letters were sent to the Shut- 
Ins, Due to illness in Aunt Mary's home I 
was forced to have help in sending out the let
ters and thereby was -made the mistake. How
ever, 1 promise that in the future, i! it is at 
ail possible, I shall send them personally and 
frttw try to avoid such mistakes. Please for
give me.

There are letters- iroia two very  dear sis- 
iers—~Wa!di»e snd Helen Yaaag", o f Jones
boro, Texas. Tfc«* girls fe w  added several 
members to the dab m i  have been long and 
faithful mesbsrs. Vf*tiine has been on the 
Shut-ia 1st lor eCvcTfi! years.

fosglSfi A&ubb, Thornton, Texas, says that 
the m m ' Girls* Page »  not Bdw appear
ing • jt; fhs newspaper where she first wad 
isheat foe dub. Whenever sm  do not find 
the Bays’ and Girls’ Page la your home news
paper write the editor and ask him about it. 

.S & ers of all newspapers! like- to know the 
’things that their readers want. '  .'

There is a sweet, loving letter from Salle 
Lucille Garth, Hico, Texas, inviting Aunt 
IfAry to share ihe sausage, hani am  backbone 
from their “ fall kill.” I think her sweet and

MNs Margrc-nti Yfsins. Stroud, OkNhomo, 
one of our rfmir Shtn-Ius, writes fitch a -wt-c*. 
Utter ar.d tells what the ehih has rato,r.t n  
her life. “At times 1 pet worried ard Hue 
and then I get o k-tttr from a Stifisivm. friend 
that cheers me tip." I answer that sweet 
letter and that makes me happy. tc--u Oh, I 
wish I had joined this ei.;b year? ag<. It hr.* 
meant ?n jruch-sarfoine sny life that I can 
not express. The nicnibe*-? ct the club ha’.e 
dor.c* everything they” ccaUI to make rte 
happy.” ■

Mis, Nelly B, WiLor, Yarmouth Pori, Mu.---., 
another Shut-In, says: “You are ail irreatiy
to be praised for your eff ,ris to bring a ).:;!e 
gladness into the live? o ' the afflict*.-i w 
who so often are sad ar.d. Inr.riy."

Mrs. J. F, Plllaro. Bigfeo:, Texas, w 
been on cur Shut-In list for 2 years, sa 
the club has given her the greatest of 
tire.

Miss Ethel Hadley, Korperl, Text,
V-c-cr. s:?k almost all of I.sr life, but Fhei 
oe.ng ir.ueh better. M.e telis < ; when s 
r.imos: giver, up hope >■ 
to a hospital and ther 
than she; so sr.c began to ha'-e cxerage 
snd-said to berseif, 
self ar.d think of others, 
reived a letter from o: e .- 
jixte-.d.me up." - That is
—-Helping others :c be hfted t:p: h-lping tn.
;•-* see the sunshine behind tit-, dark ci ro.s 
despair, hodily adir.er,:? ord v,c.-.ry h :n.- 
- There is a wonderful soul : 

from Aunt Emms Ilotheimei.
Alabama. " . . .  Let me say that if thwe ;? 
ar.y way ir. which I might st-r'-e ; o.i lit rte 
kr.ow. . . .  I hare h..u two leto-rs fr- tn 
Douglas Let- Hint..it's r. cihr, eke r, w--n- 
tierful woman. . . .  I have brer, busy writing 
letters of comfort, consolation and cheer; so 
many deaths, so much srikness, etc. but I ar.t 
glad that I have a Comteiter to Lad them to 
—Ore so full of Hve and sympathy, ' I Lov- 
to Tel. the Etoryd . , . fib er  rt-i gold hate 
I none; hut I have something that -s ntore 
lasting than silver or gold. . . , Now yea r.ii 
know why I air, r.n Aunt, hut someday I will 
have Uncles and Aunts to vr.te to who

OUT tv
• - '

1 have the- iiatms and 
; rt.Buy Shut-Ins which 
stltt? _rsg‘<? etoh Rtor.:;
Shut-ins are ix-ises ?

• e ith e r  c o n fin e -!  to  tor-
; heel e!is;r, or ore

V» ,r\ .
i

IN HONOR OF A “ RED 
H E A D E D " HERO 

IFverrA-. r F-hh thm va? 
df-dicattoj with apprrTTtoto F,?!!?/;1 
cerem-to.i-s a pranit-c nv.rkt r ' -’ *'
in ir.emoiy r-f Co!. H- rrv  W as ' ’ V1"’ ’1' -i
Karr,to. wiv'i v.a* the a;n ' ' F'i

Vt.t -,M*

I  REIS, PLANTS, SEEPS

people who are not ah’- - - - - t 
ran  in the busy work-a.-i-v. 
and thus are sad ar.d 
v.c have a membership mr'-up - 
write each month to a Phu; 
Each ir,ember i? given ream 
when they join ;h* clu'- ,v,d 
fore1 the Shut-In names ,m- ir 
• d the-c r.iiTr.bpr? When.-...;- , 
r JT.I'fr is printed ;h - f,
of a Shut-In you or- t - m-

cr, iirg -■

-: ex:?:

Vi SUE

; of i: 'fonu'-sn,'-' in trr i-atorit .if
k -’ San J--cir.f-'i. .-tod v.-h . aL'V

: much s-tovic? for hi- o' v.i::r
in the early day- ,-f ; :-c rV-

[J’ . public x'-.j ’ State -if Ttx. <
-.r- C'tol, ILii'Tilr- i? toedittd ’-v::h

‘ »-5'-K*«

BUSINESS COLLEGES

good health, sr.- 
saw many wor 

ai
shall try t„ tto:oi; 

And above* ah 
f your men'beys 
-ur c;-„b eiro ir

t’.ftt SLul-In :.t orce
•.Lt hf- <; - to-- ; rrr. of sjr.s
•? : '.a: n:fn:;cr.--i stove, is
plEL?-- yrco: -y.e.r.y rr.emrer

ihA v,-.-rk. 2 ? ccr !;-
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• p,- yv ru-.-.ry. \Vt re-- ;
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' fhir.g  the first yhoio ;> 
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T*.x;-„- ;e\cd’otiitn. ]; i 
that i;e m ’-’ PEto-i f 

■ tto-ar ( osharir.yr <*c::ern! 
Ar.r.a “.t.-.”. tr.*> ficlri <: 
-laciih.,-. A:t*.r tl.c ret 

! he re-tpte-rf ’
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TYLER A ROSE PLA N T 
CENTER

Tyler, Tp.xas. i? the cento tv

oi ra?e p!ar. muustrv

tiy and visiting estek town where there aw 
club tod" Shut-In members. Maybe I cm do 
this sums day wlfcm Mines get better.- (Note 
about Wong letter above, Sallte).

Glut* Petty, Natalia, Texas, says she lias 
Me more siaee she joined the dub.

M lm  Meant to her love for the toss fortunate.
Site is teryiasf to orfianke a RSial! dub in her 
hoae-tows. Wouldn’t it be fine if we had a —

’ sjafejike foe Scmstnne Clab is m tt$  city of the ' fesws. Ai

fmt*- WltAM*. Mt EateWlse. Teas,
..WHPR-rrw-

to- to}

■ -- iriSL, :- ;v  ■. 
toT '

’-.c older Thar, my figure tun.ed co- g. • Hl.a 
is 73 years old!. . . . God bless, you a", ;n this 
wonderful work yfu have undertaker, I will 
stand hv you fis long as God r-trr.ut;." Av.nt 
Emma has given Aunt Man a pvr.t many 
fine ideas for the club.

There are tnar.y mere wcr.der'u: l-.fcrs that 
f want ail of you to read. But re, .va.-e there 
is no more space for them this ir.-rih vre* will- 
hold them over until r.cx: ir.er.tr.. Water, fer 
them.

■ • Honor Boll of 1932 *
I tc-Id you sometime ago tlmt I v.is g-'ir.g 

to print the- r.r.tr.e? of the ir.t-rrUrs ar. I dlvat- 
1ns who were e-ntitiu! to the II -tv r Cto.tifieate 
ui.cl Diploma of Mi rif. Here n:e the r.an:t< 
of the onus who have, up to the torn -f g.'lr.g 
to press, sent in their renev.-r.’..- were rr, 
the Honor Roll. As you ail sh-vuto n member, 
to be cm the Honor Roll yru must serve tlt-.- 
club three years and then jou te given 
the Honor Certificate. Vdher. you ’-a-, e serv
ed five years ym  are giver, r. Fipkna -f 
Merit snd a gift from, the club.

Honor Certificate Candidates 
Mrs, Sallie Martin, Tvoup, Texa.-—3 years 

in the club. -
Beulah E. Lamb, Hezel, Kentucky.—3 years 

■in .the club. ..
Elisa E, Hill, Rimr.acri, Arkansas—3 years 

in-' the club...
Mrs. V. R, Stevens. Cost, fcxa?---j years 

in the dub. - - -
Y'aldir.e Young, Jor.esbot-o. Tuva.-—3 years 

in the dub. -
lift Kindsfather. Bellevue, Texas—3 year? m 

the club. ■
Mrs. Jessie L, Brown. Troup, Texas—3 

years:in-the ctab.r
Velma Ziesc. Kenedy, Texas— t yours w the - 

dob.

Diploma of Merita
Miss Bert Thompson. Itoyse l ity. Texas—

6 years in the club. , . ... -
Mrs. Susan P. Hughes. Galveston, Texas—

S years in the- club. - - - - 
Should vou have been entitled tn an Honor 

Certificate or a Diploma of Merit and your 
name is not here enrolled, it may be because 
Yoor - fetter did not reach me until after this 
was written for the pres®. Should you not re
ceive your certificate by January 15,, 1933. 
please notify nrc for it is possible your let-: 
fer'was-'lost-in the. mail. -

Skat-In List for January
1-3—Mrs, H. D, King, Raleigh Hotel, Waco; 

Texas. Ags 70.
4-0—Vfoldine Young. Jonesboro, Texas. Age

IS,
7-9—Mrs. Martha Borchc-rding, Highmore,; 

Sooth Dakota. Age 50,
10-12—Loh Autrcy Welch, W. Bridge St, 

GuteftviHe, Texas. Age IT ,
13-15-—fomne Inches, Pearl Texas, Age 

24- - -
18-18—Miss Bert Thompson, Royse City,

kg* &>
Ifffl—Miw Lena Mfiiea, care of Mrs. H, 

C, SoMcto Fteasfiie. Texas. Age 13.
' CpsL;; ■ ;

ifo-viG--LN'wktoivy-riT T;

, . ;C- .riiusfed j-; Itop '•f rdisitoi}
... ’ * —S'YCc-; v”'-'-

valued at about SfoO.OOO 
. r.ually. Many carloads ■ f 
j plants are shipped amntr.dy 
i from There to leadii'-g d:s- 
i tributor? in the Eawt. North 
j and Middle West. There are 
‘ something like one hur.drfo,
: commercial rare plant grow
e r s  in the Tyler area. The 
1 largest of these growers has 
about SOO.OOb budded ' r,ice

.;ti K : ; r r i '.
’ ..‘ i v  n-to.r : ’ h t t h -

rir.it;,. A: - i a;rr** ' - a>
snirr;.;' r : ■ f-toto - t - h
'it; -s A.";;
ifirnc?' hair, the
:•?: he- ha I tv--*r b*"̂ T, i the

:'i- a r t  ;r rjtvr a
no Kar:.-.- \\;-,v i*.
Kan *  ̂ i/c-i A i*'.

84('. v- r f v- r i ' ?rr:'
r.'trj.; ;J> ; v 'u ’
nr c*
ti.to - f'lYxa- ! 'V*' \ tRt .yv

Karr.- - -y : a;r.;r.g Karr.cs
voirv * fj r V 0-
ti-’ rr;..tt-i ir }8 “-i

LIVESTOCK

MACHINERY

SAN ANTONIAN SERVED 
UNDER NADOI.FON HI

l plants res,dy for distribution. P-'toir,-. ?ch " ,  -a;
' the same being prod need on Hi 5*-?,n ■ aKvt'bni/1 ■
154 acres. This seasr•n about f«-;>ch: Ir-L;.:.? ; IV

* 1,209.000 ro<c plant -I were am Ar.s'.. i“ N -r:
budded i?y thi^ nur?erv fur wa; a; p :hb

'next year*s shipment#. It has t-.n t-m rying tta.r r.

■.. -* ■

-Uto

i been thoroughly demonsfrat- 
! ed that Texas people can M- 
1 tain the finest roses, mu 
-better attained to our clime.

ar.u
f hi.-
\ ,'tr.v *-  ̂i ' '

1 as.
The rose crop oi

n m, -to -to <*- t .IN.- \ ‘ ■ i 'A r ,-
it six . t h ' ],ir; -0 . h >  o r ,  to:..v i-
<- A i idixr.. r 1 50 gr-.-a'.

sir.inrt-r. uto; hi# thr, v grm t-
:e gTt at ltu:r,r::;.v ;r;':.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

.Tyler area this season is the 
I largest on record. This vvin- 
i.ter’s shipment? are expected 
'• to reach 6.000,0u0 r*ose plan:?.

Mr

; SHIPPING CANNED UT- 
1 RCS TO ENGLAND 
j The first commercial ship
ment of canned citrus fruit 

! from the Lower Rio Grande 
1 Valiev to European markets

A A at :un vi'dar*. vi VC-. i;.-l *\ - * ■ i.r..-.--- .■•••■■
shcirin A-pt-’.r - .r  2b . 1805 ’A ;; „ . A" - ; ; ' r
Chi hi# r.‘.-i_-r.:.ton. bird 'nIaV Iv* . - -. - -

vvâ  i :* <i :nt-.- th-’ Fivr.un **' “ ■ ’■ * . 5 'h ''
r.rmy
\v?4>

France .v, tb, 
baviy.tr ;r - ; . ;o  s\

.it Tl r̂'1
kth the " 'p a t e n t s  . ‘

Arab tribe- to X, ;-;i; Africa. i A , , f lri to - i'r, - p - fic »- J *k" 1'
and 1;e w.r- too: th; re Aft'to y - * » -• • • iu-<! -. > '-:s vT-
three ye:v:< "*r L’“ t;>--'v he *'* it vk V'-' -,' - > (
v-as 'iransfe;-,-.-.] y.i I:,F\. To D 06S
1868 he ear;',' t ■ A me;ocu. He ; t v -  4- -

New York and came
lv! shipment was to London andtto fe X;̂  .v,- ho;ri lana-w 

j consisted of 509 cases of can- Tnciianola. fr-w which nhmc 
; ned fruits especially packed ;},c traVn]eu m Amor.-’.? i’- 
;in small cans for the English- an os cart- p, ^v-,, },„ u-i-y.-d 
! trade* Since then anothei i the Texas rar.ger? and -wrved 
; shipment has been made. ve‘ar;;
i wide market for canned citrus 1 * b ________
jin Europe is forseen. _ . ’'MAN AND WIFE BURIED 

Prevtousiy quantities oi TOGETHER
[ fresh fruits had been made j Mn and Mr<. Zebukm Jen-1 
i from the 1 al!e% to Europe. ](inSi pioneer Tesider.to of 
but, fnsh cost of the fruit, duejQrapevjriC> Tarrant county., 

j to refrigeration charges on ,vere buried in the same grave, 
the ocean made, .the price to j 0H |]ie igth-. o f  - December.

TEACHERS
VI-

! European customers 
j prohibitive. - - - -

almost

pftrniftnvDt . c _; •N--pA!to'; .ton~.NvoVtoi:) primaryi S','- Miulttom. -Ddl̂ h.T̂ Hto

uBRiTOM- ‘■wsHtf'd ’ for lsree?-U s-n-d-riMe-ta brorim -mAnufaotyrerrf in. ’the 'S-outH-,': romnmsiun' l̂ ssih, ■ car ■nc-eegp&ry. Stste Asjf, ’
, re fe ren ces  ssna ' experieiioi? in full. - FOH- 

T l' NA' JBKOOM__C'O.;, ' /Texa?.- j :

' ; AktENTS -warned far' stire*KHl -"weed ffun.
Their death? occurred from x° «  ton-imr.. k0 mw ,.f- . . .- .-v., . . . .  ■ • . , * - t ■ : : ciesDiRg- y u?e .cheap-- f S f t t e , • A '' fast .'■at ’ tne -home -̂ usraBtecd:-. u> ...ds-'-the-̂ AVQrk. -.SeLtd

FEDERAL BUILDING U N 
DER CONSTRUCTION AT" 

JACKSONVILLE 
- A new Federal building is 
under construction at Jack
sonville. An appropriation 
for 1135,000 was made • by 
Congress for the project. The 
structure will consist of two; 
stories and & basement and 
will be built of brick and West- 
Texas stone, trimmed in mar- 
Me,

n , ?I-2S fm samric and £*t 1fte r&er.cw 'Write 
** I SI'RE-KIL'L DAKDEIION GVN CO, U l

paralytic -stroke
jo f  their daughter within ____________ __________
j few hours o f each other. Both ' k^Thw sir«*t, davenport, wa.
were stricken, the same .'day.: *-p=f=. . y , , ------- , ,

IMr. Jenkins was 78 years old' TEXAS LEADS IN GAS 
and Mrs. Jenkins 7i\ , Texas maintained its lead

o -pwtrm ■} rv rH rs ilast yea,r 5n lmtural with HORNh 8 FEET 3 INCHES, a totaj 0f  464,580,000,000 '
Newt .Prince, of Sweetwa-1 eubic feet , of which over two -

ter, has a set of horns, from Million went to Mexico. Pos
session of the greatest natural 
gas. iieMAlti, flits’, world? itriofte' 
of - the -jtefesi’ ;ted«strIal-,,-a.ii-

a---tenghorn-''Texas: steer-'.that 
;are\.'B;-'fee.t'..and---'3Ah!ch.es,' tong-. 
'Ife. Brinefe-hs-s-a;- large .eollfo-; 
ifonyipf-bWest'' .Texas;-and; '’cptp

if- eppios,; he'hasjStfifS; rattle-J- 
wTISl f s B l#  v 'raftlesb; ;ainfiHgv -ffda {
ii-A-yt ih?A I rdf;l;t not :dr-uvts nnd s buiica

y? ;foy T r; -. -Tt t :;p %
ft’ ' tHflj"-
■■a lla ito liliiiT y -fo g

WmBmm
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*Vc
If you bought
TEA by- the
cupful, , .  you would marvel 

at the low cost of

LI PTD NS
i c r i j o i i r

mcneiis u-cr/l

Woman’s Pa W

If? HRS, MARGARET 8TUTR

TEA
NEW AIRPORTS IX TEXAS CHILI) LATCH IN T^X \S

Ninr* fiti*.- T,.:v;i. ar*- j ■■ i jit■ Ihuvaii **f 1 '• rt -
lakriig .vt<*p- I-' Fr' ,vi' is tu*.m- 1 i :,! *,n ::i. F r v* ar- be-
sfhve. j> *,v ;,,■>■}:.} 1- rv.-* t-i* iFNi .-.a*: i I'Fu'the tit-
Li'nyvit w, Hoot i;h. Ib bte- .’ I',.,.. ■ ■*;' T. x.;-, th.:4i ii.’idv

I'inrkr. EA-, < *11< r. i 1, • ■*. th.- a;:-. - '*4‘ l-< ;r-1 L7
1 ’ *.;e :*'>, !,'*!*-*' i 'r* ■ V, hu. rv; '•* t-ai> 'A,:.' • r>,r \'>. r.l.
*.;!!» 1 .nr/-:,. ? ,,!th **,yh *. • rFap.- "th.HV.* w e 1 ri f, ,r * - 1 -r * h__ ;!r  ■ r. 1 ri -.va-

c>: ]■:rJ
rle-aunv .r.T. M:*'" vii; * '• v.V* r.;

r,L’ ht y y  kX. *y? iiritu'iutj

j r*> r-r-’ 1 > :mpr* *. ( tr-r
air; ■ »rt tsic'wjf ;* te i '; ; y
■T.te * - trr.r . ;»r*

’■Ml! hi>
'I V :i.rp*r 1 - “ l Tb

Ho ; w *,.;4 jF.ila-. r r; V4.r*h
An

ri-,.
y squy-T'tu p"!".'. 

-.or: mi Lr-:,'.ii ly 
r' 1 i -T • t r - A . i

L* IF.'ite S' ; ]. v ; t nf tr.t 
cf ;h** cIvit, ae*- 

'.’.•■r. m'L ,*.4*i 4.i i>tr < >nt
••■I Ir> 4,14.774 yir'i*. Thcrr . 

.-Tali LX hX >4 that there 
1 >f t r. i,  ̂ ^ e'k'kit in-;

or* ^  , -'.’i, t - u ; o*r.ui-:
rake. t put arinlt 

'Wage:earn- ■ 
Aif-cupicd -.by: krn-■ 

Tarn't yt-.roter-. laavevtr.
> ■- n :i. O':'.-1, a. k’ nf 
>;il- Y yirN arf, : • a: 14 and 
17 vv. v  f N h c : 4t p«t  cn t 
pf rha i.Sy< nf t a y .  * had 
• " i j . ' l  r I'T". i'f th*

HOME PROBLEMS

Tin

MARK THIS MODEL AT HOME ;

i-,attf*rn 2!hu . . . IVthe literally bur?fine 
with the cnr.t r,.--,vi, from Varis about the 
oe'v si!hout-u.‘ and the r.ete yonson. And to 
whet year tle'-mx »v've sketched a model 
thr.!( follows the fresh rmiturier dictates ao 
clotOy, iliis fine’ fnvk Till tell the whole \ 
■story. - ■ y.

ekliny i high—tying cl one to the, 
iic—while- -the-.', waist- ■ 
g. high, low, or cpn- 

iher puffy 'pWfs continue-' 
sleeve. mode, often joimnfe 

one perfectly, sllustrat- ' 
jo captivating,, for words * 
npintpa dark skirt to &e-._. 
•. With- the irresistible • 

i, ugh crepes nr*i new prints dancing before 
cur cy-? , . . it's .high time to stert Nprirg 
ic-w.’nr.

Tbr*'r.t i* rrunicu!a! ]
bn0 i- :o your n-en
ve:"b-ntly r.̂ rmab V
to Nraiat.i- tr.f 4k
the- eaff 1n tricky YV|i’
CO ir. th: T

the- 4anr b'-ak1* ■
C v T;t slur. iuir. L

Itetter
14

WH:

2 SPA ■nay be ordered 'only in sir.es 
i, tit.-36, So. nh and'42. Sir.ey 

:o;u:’ t< 2 A-- yard.Tnp-ir.ch fabric and 1 Ts ’ 
arc- < nntrfi teres Illustrated 'Ftep-by-step 
t?ir.c ip-cicwjTr.-i included with pattern.'
a-ted FI FTP, F N CENTd Mod in coins or 

T- ,<'rkiw rn terred >, do- thi.- pattern, 
ru-driv v i-T ,ns?iit. f<ddncs. and st'de*- 

r.n'ibr Till ,-l'BF TO FT ATE SIZE WANT- 
tTh n ,

L it e r

.: F .. ate ■;.*• 7

Tie ■•Iv'.,'* ••• a fir,-;, sensible and cconom- 
'car!r»- r *->'*.if, e* v-;*v simple with the 

,vd r.f THE ANNE A PAMS PATTERN 
•"ATALOA. Tly.s t. *u*rtini book contains 22 
ji&gi-- '-i rciict Alkie Adam.- ntydelt ar.d many 
d* iit‘i.tfr.1 ,-ir.hi-,'Try arid accessory suggee- 
in>. i-ENl' FOR ' YOTR COPY. PPJCE 
OF t A-TALOG FIFTEEN CENTS. CAT K- 
TOC, AXP FaMTERN TOGETHER TWEX- 

..TY-FI YE CENT S. Address- aH -mail orders 
to >-nO,-vc;i Magacin Cc-m.pa'ny, Pattern Pci 
p-,r;r:vT 2T AY, ih;7 Stre-ct, New York, 
Pity. ■-- , '■ -■■ '■ J

! c rrcr.iryti.
E FIND JUST WHAT WE LOOK FOft

I o:- i-x-7- 'TTV THE ’WORLD’S FIRST 
r : . ! > ; > c - e y v ! f.V ' XEWSRADER
R "'' ' t* R'Bi r "E- .‘grr >\ v twLT tr.u
• •• n X. < v.r.riii'- Fr-: ’.'t-’,v-],arn r- was

:--------- 1---- - . ■ ■ • w- of T-uen. ThatcV, as T  <14.
sId.'i.fHiit WHJ.KI) S. W. Thi the phi'ir amrarri -."th- 

FNIVERSHA' - v, Ti.-sii.g ;>r T t c
r. ■ ; . , ih, . , j .... f-Crtw! 'r.uniiryu fhc.rc.

<, I-- hi.tv  i.Ui nhmi'r'w

i i.-.rg'vr (Y::r,-,V'.

7*-- YhV

. rw r. very r€s>inn?;:'. 
“ trj- vt‘i"  rwr ashf;s .

>J7,i,'"u7|/  bt-autife , 
w af b i, b u t  :h ;>  v-t ..- 

;  ̂: F ■ :: 1 :-.-e; gT-
t - •'£ . 'v .,r s e ."  T hat i-

: I- : IT. hu. When
t AOr“7 abou*. 

-A t  ;.r< rc-t around. 
;.a;c w,:h us w

; as :r. the titles 
in c-mo -4’ tht

lr,t,

• V -yi-’ -y .' .■ - ] dfiy itn i :-rr  t F > -t ,t
,, hv the lav Mi-C -Eh*.-, v
4- • 7, Tuff- i h x, V- if -V n “t Ft p  tc . ^

. r-t'iv a:',l 'iit- d c u ts  ma} in- rtnit s
Dr. Kii.g \'i’. ut . Fr- - ivy i t  any nf tih n'n-coverv 
t!•,- Ur.ivi-r-:*v. 1 f A;rm.riea i f  ('oluntiiii?.

T)h- wh: ,,f M;-- T./pp-. Tiie'fir.-t Ehyli.-h - paper,
• fit rip Fadv, v. up ilmd ?. -hurt which tva- taii.d 'tht' "Lon-
•irr- :.l-' at ivr h r i . Ft X-w 7 >f Oar.eUe.” hat-.-s Lack to 
pws?T',. 7 ! ' <.v; ir7 X 'V,-nil>».r, PiSB. In.idf'Othf- 
Faiihai a 'Hint: -t  >4" I ; ct' >t  ‘ f;r>t )i.a]>cr in the L'pited 
;> churCf* ; ar.-.i t-> r.Tei* v,a.- pii'alis’tvi: tr. Bns-
T-Titu’ i- ’ .'. 4'h- iarg'.--* Oi-i'tt: Ti'e tkk , f  thi- first
t ' S'lUthT-p-F, Fy.iv-r-i’ y. An.-*r:e,-n. paper v,;t  “ Puhli,. 
I.-it OL-rri.- ■ "Htj-'t at -i.'n'.h- i F-< arrera-e." la 172ii }7t,-
oi.viile, rey- ivt-u aa,-at F4p - 'antir. Fraakiir. ->4,t _ i.ut P, 

n,!lT 'ia- ; tsiiiie front i ’itilaaieiphia
------------------  hi;, nrsi nr.ml" r • i the Fhil-

QFICK DIVORCES IX a.e.knh.T. Caiait-..
ARKANSAS NOW ------ -—  — —  ,

- ArKansas-’ aspi-rati,7 .to 
Nevada tie' Slat-- 4
(ii'iuvc-- ay a- iitounat
ee|itiiily ta-ars-r v. ::>-a tr- 
prenx C'otin of that state ie-
ce

T' .-

r a.,;, * 
ar- ucht

nh,

y w cqitry .Ha
b thul he *|v
• n h rv,

keep re-.* 
H- ,-a:4

as"
teuhh he

“n r1 nis> if !
ft nr.!!y bec.vnte
ft on said. "I

TVh.;r. ;nc girls needed warm W'.ocd dresses, 
f. m. -,’.c ..-it, wcoieu (ires- I made rh dress 
f r. :!a h.'.ke «i\-yt-ar-srl<i. From'ar. er.semfcl? 
1 was ar-ick'i get dresses for each of my two 
girls. They, w..: c rot. or.!;,- warm and service- 
all-' 1 at pretty. The girls felt dressed up. 
•"u-t -nether thrill far mother.

When some cr.o tetnarks to the children, 
"Your hution holes' are pretty, ipd yc-u buy 
this dress ready made? Ycur shirt looks gec'd. 
How mutr kid it cost ? I surc ’wi.-h I had a 
boou satchel like yours.” Well I made all 
t.n-.-o and many othe-r things ar.d saved half 
,.,r. i-vitv or.e. Why shouidn't I get a thrill?
■ 1 make my children's coveralls. There u 

: 'ohir.iy bettt r far hard >̂!ay—denim or khaki 
; *—  ' get two stfits for the price

day's, work.

l.c-OI,- .

.".1 !.- -
H.w, j.

F.-v la,. 
..-'•••I.,.'

; u “,e- r-r
I ou cal. b,

because.h 
find t

best! i'anvay
of one ready mad-'. It is a!! in'rh 
but you know ix is thrilling,

There is the matter of food: ahv 
terestir.g subject. ’ ■"- ' .■
, it is. .hard work lo raise a garden 

chickens. ■■■■■■

ys -ar. in-
and

w •
w 1-c 111., 
ut- j ■ C

- v.jv.* it take- :ime and v/otk't0 milk cows .ar.d
—U'-’t ;o ran fru:* 2nd vegetables.

’V?, F Fruit ar.d V; getables are healthful and my
:ein— six ho'-'s an.i f-vo girls like them. ■?V;,s *ri.ert* ever s person that didn't like
r the: ranker.? Not in mu* family.
cm or- What a J*'X 0: milk, bTter ami crerm add

Wi-tlld hr 1-

s o d il m m  i.i’H vri:
i’ l.ANT FLAX NED

I', ,-'Utri right

;ir.g ,to. -3ir..i , tnc
i '.44: 1 iidn't they tmd
iVv-7 •■', -.
i.s-t tbxi XI WAVS we.lx.
:l thi** -pel w . Oixm\ 
I bi .id-k Vi 1 bs->! tic >ul- 
■ : -,.7* - fFFr Kdon iiitw a 
7 ) .'V. S j 3;.fi'l* i h >W

U tflfK  ■% DU- l .11 t TP cl b ‘ » l ». k C • ■ ' V ' V “ . ■}  ■ ,  ' ,• , , • • * j, v, iurn uiu.L*. Li u j-ie;my tipnoin tno t t  A : y -  K , ht. rhillvs
7̂  mv" m ’ iav"  s,p;;. ; , ,k,  in w ,<ri! o l,>ntVinurt. aniwj g <A»r u.Tg-, ri

held, that it i> i.-i? itco-'.-.-ary 
■tfi have1 an in 
fit nig a - permanent resuwr.t Fnilt hv -the Ozark Chemical

M’lU'iuh1‘U hi,Tx; '■av ::■y tn Ute.Lr teh .IVt F TlM'f
v> v:: 1; • v,t? .*:.r : . - AT. Th.• j'-huu-.x

7 ■ , "* u-. t<::<n th. -, :ru: ary <;'Tirest ai.k*. * 1 c 1,1 u. us thi 4 sn»f.u w- Had.ey our pj.th* -1. ’. ’.if .--h.ir’ - tby--uyu h t*rUik'. iy' teT -tl I. FteHCtiT.
j \V;,r*i eiiuiit v, ',u>\ "■■k f-.T th - 'Ur.̂ ninf* *
Hi tit*p south uf i.ur enur;r a ;-r h**m
e ]*1.ant will be Mnir’r, • ? rFi.-,. K 'J

x hVn
s ' -‘aucm ti.te :n.

‘ > *1 7 *> Tx. Ikn ;t-'t. -V,-, -.r.l? is true

a-]vrmancr.i rusuLTa rr , \  ,
,.f Arkansas in nnler t*■ <7- «-vmpany .4 ful.-a supply 
tain a divorce under the 'v ‘a.‘.urn -vU;pl“D‘' a..- a ai.-pes- 
St&teX 9t'-dav residence law. t''r u 'r tEc manutacture ui 

- ■ ‘_______  wrapping paper. M'onths oi
CELEBRATED C,.7TH WED- ^perimem -at the lake hare

DING ANNIVERSARY "ct ' ‘ included. ,
A , ,, The sodium sulphate is on-
Mr. and . Irs-  ̂ • -̂y - iDlact-,. }-,y freezing the heavi-

of Grand ba.me. Y an Zanat jv inmreemated waters -of 
county, recently ce ebratea goda L ^ a n d  the mineral is 
tneir sixty-litth Aeddmg an-,p jpitated as a practically
mversary- Both. Air. and Mrs. i^an? d it.._ Th  ̂ iacdium
Mblack were bornon  Jackson. Julphatc will be trucked tO:
moved'to Smith county'Tex!;Monahans for loadin  ̂00 carsb 
as. a few. .years-later. . They.*

fin*, the* ralr.K.w r.fur 
keep' cm. trying

have resided in Grand Saline 
* since 1902.

NEW BRIDGE ACROSS |
SAN SABA ,.}

A new bridge across the'
1 San Saba river on Highway j 
| No. 9, between Brady and1 
(Mason, was recently opened ‘ - 
j-to traffic.- In connection ■with *;
! the opening of the: bridge ai 
i free barbecue was given by j 
! the- citizens.

IBSilll

DOUBLE FUNERAL FOR)
Venerable  couple !;
A double funeral wa§ held; 

at N-elta, Hopkins county, Derj 
icernber 16th, for Mr. and Mrs.] 
Yr. Itobcnson. pioneers of the! 
county who died within tw^n- * 
ty-fonr hours of each other, t 
Mr. Robertson was 97 years} 
old and Mrs. Robertson 80.

He that .goeth forth and 
weepeth* bearing; precious

'1

tj-ic .THin is, lover. - Just- 
things ss God imenrled. 

bem t.i bv. lie-i >>n trying t,i s. e the best 
in your fell"wman. Keep *-n trying to find 
the g,*od. the jif.ie things in mV, "Give to 
th- world’the- i*est thn* yot. have and the b^st 
will come back, tr, you.” *

The- -above th->’jgkl- suggested theniselve? 
to me vhcr. I i end the letter printed below. 
Mrs. 0. K. kussell. Kccta. Oklahoma, wrote 
me a most inteu.-tir.g papa on, "Do Mothers 
Have -.-Thrilis.?” .-.■'-. .-■■;
-• I am printing it-,here because I feel that
pe-rhaps it will kelp sume mother to look up 

..and find in hep every day work.the.way to be- 
happy and eonfeiit. It will help her to look 
for the beautiful and satisfying things in life.

DO MOTHERS HAVE THRILLS?
Yes.' I . have eight , children and get more 

thrills out of life than I did,at eighteen.
To’ an 'outsider I suppose -my life- seems 

common: place,.-! .don't drive, a high powered 
car-at a flying rate. I don’t:-live in a castle 
or mansion. I -don’t lead my-town in dress. 
But just the same I get a lot of thrills out 
of-1.life.*. .. *'■.■;

It takes a bit to dress eight children, five 
of theta in school. We manage to do it on 
very little money.'

.There is not a place in a small town where* 
second-hand or cheap goods .of any kind can 
be bought. M y relatives1'* sometimes....send -a 
box from which I can make things 'for my 
two.girls and fhe little boys. . . /. ■ ■

From the big boys’ clothes (he is 19)’ I 
make things for the younger, ones.'
' Here are some of the thrills 'I ha.ve had 

along the clothes lino.
When I worked for several days ripping 

up, washing, pressing, cutting, Diming and 
remaking two pf the b ig ' hoys out-of-town 
suits lor the next two bays=.

When they were finished nnd pressed ana 
everyone thought they were 'ireal store-bought," 
What a thrill. . , „  „  , ,

When. I- took my sister** old all-wool veloar 
Cm% ripped it'up, cleaned, pwased, r^eut and 

it into a ‘

m  BH«rc»«sf maw on esa, on- 
til further notice %% wil̂  pay one 
(#1J9) dollar for every letter used 
OB this jwge. If you do sot ease 
to b»ro your foil mm@ peed wish 
the lottc-r pit-use say so when nesd- 
ing in tontrihhtion. However, all} 
material mast he vlghcd in fall 
with name m4 address, only ini
tials will used when 
Writ*,- on or,.? tide of paper «ntl 
write sn plainly rs poer.ihk'. Fend 
to Problem Department. Home 
Color Print* Co., Bn* 1-I4®, Fort 
Worth, Tdxas.

GOOD RECIPES •r ,
| A recipe fo b° goc-d nuist be 
j tasxĵ  snd gcod to leak r.t, Ar- 
: range year food .atira.-tivr-fy. Cook)
Four food according to direction!;.' 
Here are aeme. recipes that will 

j kelp j<ni every dav. .
1 Apple ,Custard Pie

_Into a cup of stewed and strain- 
. P(j nppic.?i p.tir the juice and grated 
j rind of l.- lemon ar.d 1 cup of 
sugar. .Half a teaspoon of grated 

j-.nutmeg or V teaspoon of cinnamon ̂ 
’ may take the place of the lemon) 
.rind if deshod. Mix 1 cup of milk,| 
, or better still, of sweet or sourl 
'cream thoroughly with the apples.; 
and then the he's ten yolk of ar. ’ 

"egg; and lastly stir in gently the-, 
■’.veil whipped white. This filling: 
will make pie. The pie may 

' He made, with a lattice top in tart 
fa'-Aion; or. if the -pastry is very 
rich and light, a solid top may be 

i used. -

in I-

■ ■

Dc

tc-c-j vam*
i Cora Mush
i To obtain the 'roost 
out _of corn try to get freshly 
ground corn whera the germ is ro’- 
taine-a. .All too.often tee are feed
ing the Left of- our food products 
to the lit esuvtk in tome form of 
‘•leaving.” We remove the bran 

'frem the wheat—the kernel from 
* the corn and many other processes 
’ of-niining waste . the Fes: food
values.'' - - " - - v .

Corn meal mush is uaially niade 
by gradually sprinkliing 1 pint of 
tern meal ir.te .T pints of Toiling 
water, stirring, constantly, adding 
2 t-aspoofts self, ar.d l-oilir.g slow-

consl;
I'anis
Tbs !'*.-r,t-.'ik- *-. •> >-'.i :■
criSm ;* 4 only jw.-o !•;■’-
lation, 1 4 fi*-"-'
traof] ■ 
clings

fiw :• ray b. vi'mii -i 
rely on FondN \ : f "< -rn ; >'*
protcctioa rely sko on PondX OaW
Cream forck.u\sing end kibricatren- 
I is rich ingredients relics c pore tense* 
ness ami its perfect to Cure cleMfers 

' the skin thoroughly.
A simple wav to keep your skin 

vomMai and alluring I Begin today!

POND'S TWO FAMOUS CRT.AMS
CefynfLt- IK!> Fl Extort Oxnjwnr

ly fer ? hours, 'ril̂ ecp the kettle 
covered during the soiling ar.d add

PAVING HIGHWAY'FROM
EAST TEXAS OIL FIELDS / 

TO HOUSTON- . ' 
Construction of the.'-first- 

link of what may '-become.'-a. 
paved highway connection be* 

lonovcs: Put tween the East Texas oil area 
boii. Stir s and Houston and the Gulf,

if the mush- becomes

The' Highway 
order is for

Department's 
grading and 

work on eleven

the rwun.-hment ar.d,goodness of fond. 
Wr.t-:-. rr.y boy sa>>. '"Mother, you make the 
hCst'diiUghriJSs ot: earth:" when little dang
ler .-ays, -Mother the girls a*, school like your 
hut:*-: ri.!!:'’ I go: a thrill.

When my husband says, “Old lady,' the 
g:o'.er -ay- eur.ru!! is no more than halt that 
of a lar fnmih's the sire yf our-," I fed

■ tr-.niuious. with delight. . ■>
FchYi.l i- another- thing that inspires me 

ar.d r  the cuti-'e of mar.y thrilis:
Daughter is to speak a piece she practices 

at home. Her dri-s must be just right, but 
:h,re i* very i;ttlc money for it. Through 
the excitement of it all a pretty little organdie 
th css i- madi ; it fits, the seams are well , 
finished. .The very night if* here. I’m seated- 
irf "the audience. Sor,gs are sung, other num- 
liL-rs are pA’tr.. Then daughter's name is 
railed. I hamly ’ breathe. She conies forth, 
radiant, beautiful, fairy like—(Mother speak
ing). She begins. I didn’t know her voice 
was so beautiful. The house is a roar with 
applause. I seem to -be dreaming;* no it is 
real; she reappears, idyl My! It-almost.took 
my Meath but she did well. What a thrill!

The-big- boy is on the-ball team. He is. a-, 
star player. 1 know nothing of the rules but 
I must se-e the game. Here they are. How 
strong they look, but son stands out from1 the 
rest. ..Now he. is .at the : bat. ' The ball goes.

■ flying through the air. - Son is off ■ first,-sec
ond,-third, home. . AH the while , players run
ning and shouting Wildly, “ Put him out! Put 
him out! Run! Run! Run.” All very thrill
ing, but I'm afraid some one will be~ hurt, -

Then lessons, for every day must be studied 
at home. The nine-year-old boy just learning 
the use o f a? dictionary. His brother-who is 
eleven is able to look up important persons 
and events in - the encyclopedia. Reads the 
news and talks it over with me. Mother in' 
the school library. We have this, that and 
the other. “Did you.ever read them?’! When 
T -say yes? - * "Weilrwhy. don't you teach school ? ' 
I'm'sure you know everything Miss Murphy 
does and you are almost as pretty.” What 
praise is sweeter than that of one’s own chil
dren. It surely thrills me.

When my darling six-year-old daughter 
calls, “Mother come tuck me in,” and_ I must 
have one more kiss before you go. When, the 
nine-year-old bov sidles up bashfully for a 
kiss when the big boy playfully punches my 
nose with his big fist. When hubby looks 
straight at me and kisses baby. When the 
three and. five-year-old boys give me a bear 
hug pud tell me they are most starved; when 
baby’s dear' little arms are around my neck 
—I’ am thrilled, thrilled and filled with love,

more water
too thick. Serve .vrrih milk and 
ragar. 'Another method. 6i eook'- 

. mg - corn mush , is as 
a quart of water to 
fin: of co 1J milk with a pint of 
cora. meal and .v teaspoon o f ’ salt.

* When water boils pour this mix-, .
■ ture' gradually into ;it, stirring all 1 drainage
the time. There i? less jikdiood miles o f iiew road from Troup 
o.f the ' mush bring lumpy w;her,]tO Summerfield. T h e ' 1)4- 

. mixed m this way. . ; partmcnt ulsb ordered its en-
) pr^eering'department to .make" 
:an-immediate survey, for va : 
! continuation of the new high" 
; way froth ’ Summerfield to 
j.Rusk,. ill!. - Cherokee ■ county,7 
I Most of the deeds, to .a right 
; of way on 'the new'; stretch 

stir, free; have been secured, V ■ - , - ■ -! 
..molasses, -.'The proposed highway..etsi- 

i nectior. between the East
* Johnny Cake i Texas oil area and Houston

This is an old-fashioned • New; would be provided by paving
England1 supper dish, bus is equal-1 g-aps and intersecting' them

" f ! with highways already con-!
-East' 'T eas

| v, . Buckwheat Cake
Mix thoroughly 2 cups of btick- 

1 wheal iiuur, 1 cun of wheat flour,
I h -cup Indian meal; a Tittle .salt, 
'and 4 teaspoons of bak*ng powder: | 
i then, add equal parts of milk and' 
1 water1 till the batter is of the: 
1 right consistency, and 
■- from lumps. A little 
will help to byown them.

; iy ■ attractive for 
, breakfast. Mix 1

lunclieon,.
meal with a scanty str,uc^ d  * behvecn ^
5Û rar, a pinch of s-alt and 1 t o a - : H o u s t o f s ,   ̂ The tOUte 

, spqon cream of tartar. Dissolve) the intersected highway Is..
' A' teaspoon of soda in a little milk.'fifteen miles shorter than any',;* 
and stir it into the meal with morei ppesent route.

I milk, mixing thoroughly until . a*r ’  - -,■• - ry/
dough ss thick as pancake batter) VTV„  c v tn v  V 's .r v r m W d  

* is produced. Then." add to 'the;*. NiXfci sU y b , rA L iU K ItiS  
dough 3 thinly-sliced sour or sweet IN TEXAS
apples, and bake ter 35 minutes 'There* are on lv nine estfifa- 

rif they apples are sour, or 50 min--lis}im ents in Texas m anufac- 
utes it sweet, fhc a%’en should,not be very hot. A wide pan turmg l)00tt> and shoes., Ĵ Ogt 
should be used in baking, that the1 tn<? jRCiori€  ̂ snuxil* IlHu 

1 cake may be thin jtnd bo thorough-1 all of them’ combined employ 
Ay cooked, if the crust seems; on]v igg wage-earners and 
, likely to become too thick, set the,iStal’ ried workers. The F6- 
i pan upon a'trivet-ana..cover the)
; cake with brown paper.

i NEARING THE CENTURY 
I ' MARK

.m.uneration -of.-these 7wprfatfY 
■is:: higher',.!than '.thtf-':aver*a'gs':,- 
wage’ paid .factory;■emplpŷ X. 
the ? -total* !': being'?'...$185,548’.!;* 
These factories consume 

Mrs. C. C. Coley, of Naples,:$256,398 ^orth^of materials 
who" is one of the oldest wom-'3^  produce , 6(6.600 wortn 
en ’in Texas, observed her 01 P J ' ™ l,s
ninetv-ninth birthday on the;a<̂ ln£ ?4-4,40» ts the value 
20th of November. This ven- of the materials and contain-
erable woman makes her!erp ŝe<A , , , ,, . _  
home with her daughter at; Mhen the fact that Texans 
Naples. She was born at Mur-j buy something like ¥o0.000,- 
freesbo.ro, Tennessee. but. 000 worth of boots and shoes* 
moved to Texas in early life! annual!}*; it_must be admitted 
with her parents and settled!that the State makes a very 
in Marion county. Her hus- poor showing in the prodac- 
band. Carles C. Coley, was a, tion of that which her eittzpns 
Baptist minister. ■ consume so largely*.

iSSfiSiS#^

hope and giadnerK.
For are .not my ca 

selves? Isn’t it just poeatble that mmy of
or are .not my children my eight. other

the good things I have missed may home to 
them I Yes, all tilings Ara possible.

OH it’s nice to ba their aether.

' iMpostantc NOTICE

THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES PREFER

Our Mother’s
Pure “All Occasion”

COCOA
because of i t s )

. . low
lit Quality am#

to!Always keep a *m  of O il! MOTHER’S COCOA 
Von will enjoy its rich chocolate flavor us a a«fit ^

A *  YCHfR C T O C «fsa  m s  it  in* 1  tB,\t m  **& %.%
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"H e Profits Most W ho  Selves Best'
■IAI« llMANST tmMID" AND FAID f
• FC« 1 ?« C-r EAST SArORDAY ,

a ::® *** , D«*. I l l '  
fears have ffeitas 
So ...wati. willi so 
•nr- isrr n v- 
8 -oi.the .Exten- 
l"™ " ■ >\f<v . c el- 

'  >■ m a .renew; of
situation in Tex- 

- - • •» rear Just closed.
i,'Uie somewhat 
itaiost universal 
nilies'to produc- 
r living at home., 
above all other 

I.t#32 agriculftura 
lii«. aim that,, to' fact, marks 
2 above years of the past i:ri 
■■•.̂ reaching . accoznolishment,- 
peter- Martin added. ■ . . . .
” i"'«~<'oior  ” 'in  tills definite 
nd toward the elimination of- 
icadirttres. we have the ■ larg- 
,feed crop .to'years.” Director 
ftln. said. “Pasture • improve- 
nm hi prolong gracing and 
-rase- -carrying capicity have 
,-eefea all previous records, 
j-proiactioii'-costs of all farm 
niaodif-ies- have been sharply 
: bu .increase In. yields and ef- 
ienci.es - to management. As . 
!*SBlv. the cotton crop bas-i 
ten-.enough, cash, to many 
tass-:t®.,.clean up .present- obli-J 
iie-is.-uod part-of old debts.) 
psr-fcs,- of collectors ■ of loans j 
Kie-.te'-.larBiers by the Federal! 
imamtmi last spring indicate: 
fgflisrteMf high '-per centage;
; collections, going .as high as 
per cent in ore area. .
-With ■ the . possible exception’ 
--pertain .early truck crops In 
Bib-a. Texas,- fanners generally 
y e . not ■ made large profits in 
12 ,and there has been general 
it®sss- to 'meeting debts" and 
Stl-aiid Interest, and in buy- 
if anything beyond the barest 
fiesslttes. But there -has bees 
siity-of food-and not. to' fifty 
are- have ■ Texas farmers .lived 
well .with so little cash.

*.Tt..i.3 estimated that 160.000,- 
of load, were o>.n- 

,i£,jto,l«.a.;,toa#c of 13 coratort- 
;S.Tir....vtciy ,ia.aa, wesasa and

JiSll.to.t .tl-ls. it dac to the fact 
thf.. >«r,5% dni.. perhaps most 
,s|n families, raised and stored 

hfitiTit food according to ! 
ansi budgets that'1 

issapl- iteaRh and pleatv.
to thb t._cre was. 

revival cf home manufacture 
t many foods and' articles for- 
®ny purchased, such as son- 
bum sinip. cotton . nxottr&ssos, 
oslen comforts, rugs, fnraitia.e’ 
feTtod. steft products and cheese. 
Bvkitig ahead through 1033. it 
sisk probable at this time that' 
vmg at heme activities and in
censed farm efficiencies will 
Pstinse to rule.
•'Looking back over the devel- 

ptoenfr of the year, it is east* to 
to tots the Texas Farm Police. 
Btllaed by'Texas a&m  College 
ears ago and' re-affirmed ' the 
-ggt two'years itr varied lang- 
■sge,' Is practical and sound. I 
cllave is has been followed more 
’ozelf to 1032 than In any pre- 
im s year. Most certainly it 

hold ■ good to 1583. Tills 
®lky-is not an attempt to dic- 
tfe- tha lives of ' Texas' farm 
aaiilieg- but is simply a rough 
hare' for guidance in all years, 
’-To this policy for B33 should 

e. added the development, of" 
i,0W:: :I&tm.. and.. home manufac- 
n-c,? r ~eOv is the uiT.vesstog. 
v  - i.Miie for

£..- u ir,’- v  ccanirv cured or 
•' 'A- ft nian-

p-> apd frtc of home-made 
••v ;i : p Y  -Ak-i-m : to the fan- 

, n.1 rhrir rtiliza- 
partstof'!'"equip

--EEGI1MJ1CM. OF. TRUCKS 
ft G. Pfrarnts

Chief, Texas; Highway^Patrol

Two of tin* mto-t Important

'COLEMAN COl.'STi’
OFSTCWIS OH JOB

iMAIt. RIFLED IK BITtOfttRS COUNTY AGENT REPORTS 
' ' IK GOLDSBORO * ’ ' BUSY SEASON FOR 1»2

r if 01114 OK rtlGRWAf 
................NO.' M BF.O »? ’ SOUS'

COLEMAN, ■jail,---3.—Coleman 
. county elltatrs. elected . to the < 
f November election have all .taken isten

COLEMAN. Jan. 3.—Eusgtora I The rurnmai’i' of the vntm-
who dug out s portion of the - work.for-1382 by County Agent

Robinson t-Iiovr, c very

• beginning in Cciobsr .1007, .and 
i l,iat Saturday v.t.i the tofTc-st 
[day we ever had In a suto-erip- 
■ tson way. More people ccme tc 
j to--see as and remembered o s .„  . , , ^

-indh than wo eyer lied in am*1 H Y sa," r . fee. 
i^nn day 06 niches; .length.

Due to the, bail weather rnci 
so much'. sickness - during th- 
losing weeks oi tiie year, we 

have derided ft. ecmnvae our 
pedal offer for a few davs long-' 

m, erd give ail 3 ch'ancc to get.
-quare’ : on" our booxs and get 
hdr sufcseihtoT-nn pate up fc-i 
.mhc-r year. Rern-.nicn. for 
:ie Dollar you can stotle you: 

tibscripiion up t-o date,' and IQ- 
1,50 we will .mark you up tr 
'amiary 1 . 1P34, This has beer 
onsidered a very special lavoi 
3 many, and the proposition I 
-till, .open. So.come-to see u s i, ..
ir.d we will tiy to malm the, :oac a '̂ nl8bt. 
kit. a pleasant one and a bar 
aln for.you. ■ ■

wslons
covering thus 
i-entUSly as follows:

Six limits on tiucl 
Kelghl, 12 feei 6 irch.c-s: width 

■5 feet-
ill of truck and trailer. 45 feel: 
except where a MCOO pound load 
is pennitttcl cvplalncd below.
'n which case nil oviruP length 
si 55 feet ft permitted. Leadc 
must not ertend r.iore than 
cet in iron! cr 4 ie-Pt behind' t 3 ^ iiii-H

- .Constmctisti--.' -.«!■' ’,-yartIim^'- 
strucbiiss eo -illghway’' -Tte 
tmm ' Brteiy .to. ttie.' Cptomtio '.flT-.;. 

will. begtoi-.-{sometimes 1 ''this ■ 
.. There are between f i  aasl 

bridges..- and..calverts.' toife.. 
,wo wf .which. "are' Rather'

•m F. — , „ -------- --- ___ ____ ... being bridges, -over-Cow
, CurSir Col5h.-.s toe's the place cl ,of the portal eard=- and str. mird cotton, 3 to Dull and pc-ciift, to! Creek am! Din’ Creek. IT  esc

The 'vault is two day? to rodent.*.' giatonoi'p-jm. f t ! bride-cs wilt each be 100 it ii- 
1 insect control. 5 days'to County .length. • -.- d ft''"°f UU subjects’.arm es'-l'f.--' ®' Pa®re oi Anna: | envelopes1 Kennetn Groom took tne -place! eet thick,

>;of O. H. .Kelley of Glen Cove:! A second pouch oi mail was 
arc • I Carl ; ftolm took the- place of J ripped 'open and the contents

. ,Gea Faulcy of Yaleia and R. D. 
rnB~ JKiiincy' has succeeded G„ K.

[RericliftU oi Ci-'en'cn.
I ■ Other new officials are H.-M, 
'P e rn . t:x asresfor, ..'ho 'S'ac- 
etcdeciL E Colhiv:; lew 
is who succeeded. Miss Jettie 

tax :C'»>!3 "-ci-OT - sift1 
he. Em' ceded' W!. 

GKiea:, cr dkirict clers,.' ■■ ;

MIR iXIdhTOlto SHOWER

ROOD PREVENTION LEVEE 
BEING BUILT AT BE ADI

the'body of the truck and :mmt- 
mt t.xund eve: tne ? cie ont 
th-’ n three inchc beyond the 
**nders on (he .T;ni r.de. I or
oads extending beyond, the'! ------—

truek* bed or body, warning flags ‘ hlr., ar,d Mrs. Henry Wmst-eaci 
must be attached to the end oi j entertained Tuesday evening 
the load in the daytime and ' a to'h11 a miscellaneous show-’ -  
red ligln at the tack of the I honoring Mrs. Dennis Smith,

'who was until her rarrhge Sat
urday Miss Nadine Horner.

After--the carriage was brought' 
in by the enpids and the many 
useful gifts ' examined.' and ad
mired, a . game - was”, played in 
Which it was .decided who would

taken, with exvept.cn oi one. 
.letter and a bundk- of newspa- 
. pus. F.rccipck pachane: v r -e 
ft.ni open and mul had been 
take:, cut of curt vr..to hen-* 
Onto 15 pcc‘,a! m e ?  d 11 -ht 

- anvelm̂ e.s wore left Mont?” nr. 
?fir uiKl.r̂ iihvC-I

A cuar:w‘ y c: Oh r : ' ; r r -'"  
"~s rhn t.a *er * *’ 'h - h ■ 11-' 
,r.ft «r. which B F. T-towft! 1 -*t- 

.- ra ct.-»-. operorc? 2 erne =T-'“*e •
1 An old hen;: Vuikhc.g 
, Goldsboro as postoffice and druu 
«tore. To gain entoan.ee. the rob- 
beis priced a board off a door 

1 which had been r.sileci up. Turn 
they dug eat a section of the

Fr.ift ?>3 cars to tciracmc. 45 i >t 
poultry and rn kov :zun-ovt;rrrJ 1 
5 to dair} 40 to Laesto,.;, pcef , 

wad lac ft- 4 to . 
-k. ■ 4' to club ,en- f 

4 n. • 'CASneons..^rork’! 
f.n 9

cattle, ‘ i.i-c-p
CCCiftlTJih.V ,wc 
r air.p'* rat -in
In ndtoit: 
the hvi:. 
h.s eff: a

The cor.st’ uctiovi camp wl'-l bo 
plSchrd on the Tedciv-r place, 
.'.bout or.t nuie rto-rii; of Fife, 
:r>c the rr- n v.-l. v,u*k toward 
Brady. Fcllowinr the conk rue- 
*?• n. of th° btic.it ut.o cnlvffts,

V
r:

ci.l:r'
rim::;1’ -.... ;

otwi. - 
e. Ik. icf -  
Jlrat: r.:-. i  , 
one 4-ft tin 
days with

-IT dub meetings: 
encampment - of 3
cai dhr.tn.t of 140 

bow. attended bv 3D adults, ris
ked 565 inrrrto. tei raced hues on 
164 farms of which 6,P';0 acre.

7 l' si W 11 jii thf> uiatiiag
U th h lYCr ’vrd*

to.2f Nr r :  Nr- rtoltt-of-rr- _v '• t her r;v *;• b'ri;.
. .„ y ! ;tn!nb: /].s ih\ rr, ci: t-ss
ft ■-ev, nig ; j 1. It has
\Xr < «.*• 1̂  r*- J Y.'Y to--: rtad
wO'*:! w, ll \r *: 5.:::»: i i.. .r -; : ;-rt5;_
-T, -1 S t)C'r> 75 on ; 0 0:  cm-
pkacd The co-T oi c*:.‘’ 'auction 
will apprexm :e 5105 000 of-, 
which fuily 575 (k'O w;!l no put 

in l.IcCulloch

Weight Limits

.-The ■ weight- of- track loads is 
limited to 7.000 pounds between 
two common earner loading 
octets, or 14,000 pounds betwee

f t-UrV UUg, v u v  u  : ■ - . , ,
! ^%uli and crawled through, leav- > v:ere enher ^erracca or ccnoarru, 
I the looted mail and package t ŵ aicn at. $3.0J. per ac.u . woaid

tVIUiUI li* WitLS UCfttUCU «' ii xk nuui-u
BRADY, Jan.2.—A flood pre-| a common carrier loading point ij*  -coupi* m the group i aoout

'ention levee is being construct- ■ and point cf origin or destina- j R t o t V  l,-wr 
d along the south bank.of Brady jtion provided-no common carrier V. ,,ft. -ft.to.'/ 6 to’
reek within the -city limits. - |loading point is. passed in t-hej °;btfu,' 're- k ~
About 800 feet of tins protect , course of the trip. The load i 5ft t *th “ft S 'y P rO  c ’ e‘ e 

are already been completed. | must cot exceed a weigh: of i * ” ;e
nd work.'on- the renminder o^imore than 800 pounds-per inch! ■. — -----------:------ :-------
,e hush wall will be continaed! width of tire on anywneel, A1--1 ELEVEN INDICTED

into ■ circulation
’-county, ': ', . ;  ■'
■- The construction, work will be

vnro'nes Proven. ?bov* the make r.r, increased value to fh eiuOT'e fct‘tnGi4 1 -Biothers,
buildF/f , county oi ?:3.05C. 142 farms were, contractors, who of course, vtol

Tne sacks of mail had arrived visited in pouiiry and uruey :m -! ™ ĉt ft^r; e m — jr a a -
on. the southbound Santa Fe!provement -worm-wall saving " - ”  a~“

6 p. m.'Sunday. [ from losses-from diseases., tee-a- I
1 tog culls 
doil.-.rs.

•ist- as S-oon as more funds can : fidavits as to tne weig.i^ 0, c BY COLCM.cN JURY

e amtle availabia. truck must 
the truck

be p eseated 
is reeTtered.

r.en!
Tile 1. -̂-------- —----- * _____  COLEJifAN,-.Jan.. 4.—Eleven:in-

‘Ot-PLS JfARRIftD IN ANGELO , weight shown by the affidavit, clictments alleging bootlegging.
_____ _ ■.-■ jis written, on the liscense re-1 swindling, forgery, burglary, and

'ELDORADO, Jan. 2 — Edgar feeipt and- the receipt.' or copy | theft, were returned here today 
fencer -and Mbs Jessie Le>' ; thereof, must be ca riec at r.li'by the 110th district court grand 

'T/toe) Ashmore motored to San'jtta'e.' while the vehicle is or. (jury after three days of work, 
.-hnsrefo .recently'and veere roar- jths highway. jT. so. Lankicrcl.. -was. foreman,
toed by the Rev. Paul Ray, Bap-; la  case a State Highway y a -14 enf>. ^ a“’rs an Angelo is the 
list teioisier. They left, unme-' trolman suspect? a truck of be- 1 attorney,
diatelyfor the home of the bride tag overloaded, he may weigh! .criminal cases of ire
at Fiockrood. Miss Ashmore has the vehicle or require it to bo 1 cour*' termc ore set for the weft: 
been at the Bailey-ranch-com--driven to. the nearest scales if ;of January 16. . •• • •

and
structures.

.worth several thousand ! .. - — —  --------- .
MAN W*to INVENTED TFAR doil.-.rs. 115 farms visited re- ; FLANS MADE FOR 
GAS GUN AND B U L L E T -P R O O F  i gardmg feectipg disease: Demon- j ANOTHER WEEKLY 

VEST FOUND ASPHYXIATED Stratton of Dehcrr.mg and fas- | PAPER IN COLEMAN
'trating of cattle, sheep and hogs.] ' - ---------

NEW- YORK, Jan 3 ft'A? ft—-> This .to-the stockmen saved SI.-;.- COLEMAN, -Jan.- -4— Another
'000 or more'to medicine' for*,indication .that the corner ato 
worm? besides the saving in \ bund which prosperity: has ibeen 
trouble and worry. ' - '. [lingering has turned up ir.'Cole-

.—  ----------- -------------■■ - [man was indicated.-when'..R.-. A.
MORE BOYS THAN'' .-ft i'Autry, owner, and. manager .of the 

■- ". GIRLS IN RUNNELS | Commercial - Printing..'Company,

Albert Schwartz, 60. an inventor 
who was credited with perfeet- 
ine a bullet proof vest. a. mina- 
tu:e machine gun. a tear gas 
’.in and va iocs device? for key-

W'PS. tj'o c • f win to <4 t'nr:C;V in
a furnished room at St. Mark's 
Place. . , ■

He had been attony'ft.v.cd when 
a small gas heater, sell burning 
used up the oxycen 
room, ■• ■.

COLEMAK ft,rT>i 'V' ytrxT
COMMITTEE SWAMPED

iliV ieiic iwuvu ------ ..
.nullity iar the last two years .such scales are within two miles, 
leaching. She is a sister of Hop and if the load is overweight. 
Ashmore of thht community. Mr. ithe patrolman may require the 
spencer *s a. young ranchman of driver to unload , hr.n.c-ciately

■■■' •• ■ -e- isuch portion of the load as may

COLEMAN GRAND
.TfEY IMPANELED

will live on the Spencer'ranch. 
uan a .ĵ c: j injirung hunes.i 
Mrs. Spencer graduated inr  
i? Santa Anna. High Sriaoo 
Ith the daws oi 1923.

FAMILY REUNION

ROI UMANh J- 
G'stei't cevr: c 
-  rr. vests ‘d 'y

be necessary *o ca-to.-fte . 
gross weight to the proper If 

Only cne t:ti'. "  1= - - d  Parish oi P.
by law and it must come within wd C-.-r.,-’ 
the overall iei-atr. o; 41 feat .or torney of Sa -• 

'both truck and trailer. Special represent the - 
; permits for the use of oto-rs-ze prosecttociw. Tne 
;equipment in haahng artto'es; •"-par.eied

r. : — 
nver.e

toe H?th
Co’e-

11 Cl? {

. COT v  to’- -
man chamber cf 1. 
;he corn mi t tec r . :d  
and act upon orp 
tftrployirciit on Eft 
wa m r c c. ns m c .1 

s ::oc  in ur.e awaiti:

BALLINGER. Jam S.^There 
may be =h.-r:ago o- cirls in Run-, 
nils Count:, f.r the next genc- 

thf sp.ail : alien u th,- tor,,-- of boys cc-r,- 
ur.ues as tiurirc 1952.

------  " Reported bifth.- in the county.
.excluding Bator,.cer, . to c-stc 
rencnecl 392. the records,.of. the" 

iows.. '■- Boys .'born-' 
,r' numbered - '216

ocur.ty cl*.:
-_T*Kp fA^p.' ciirmp .the

n: er 1: and r.r eoivpifr:
x :  to 'Ytert rat trx. ;;

:f] P r
' ’tw.n' 7 r c-c t >ry '
0: hi: ft-'.:' Hero’re ̂

tz the.: y;rr. :y clrrr 'O vi

ar.r20ur.ced that he has.pu.'chas- 
ea equipment and mr.cLir.ew for 
the cstaDtohmext of a weekly 
r.ew-spurer in Cede mar. The fn~st
cf the r:.d -Linen v;h rwrivc t - 
cay and tote balance a? sowi as 
the build.rw ,n which the Com- 
n:t.*ci.»i Printing Co. located 

d for its rc-tor.ftto! The 
the rev rr.' : ftind- the 
hi h:-i m has .not

to 2 to

.-t .1 I
: ,.M

i -tec

.a prepr 
n. a •- :
c to of 
been d- 
A ur:
.to ftt.

tr at
t.a pubtoh

b".; Mr
a .  -ft;
to Feb

'to

ins. cis 
Ar.cmK 

. in

: --—̂ 1.. 1 (1*1 2̂-122...2 ,-. ... -  — .. .... —   ....... . . comuosed
Christmas Day was celebrated : weighira more than 7.030 pounds .Abbev. A. J. Durham, 

i v Airs, to -W. ..I,me mm ciuw e 1 which cannot- reasonably be dis- iBarlett. Chap ~ed« -to 
{■ ith a family xeuniom Theimantled ' - - •
■f - ? 1 ?-5 r*’«̂  T w Q —f ty <1 i
{home oi their mother about nine 
j - --.loci-r and. enjoyed .a most de

'' ' : A: tft’ tcs It v c - yy-Cf • : ■ : ------- ■ ......— ..... - "" C h a m
*-• A : T - to-1" lift doer? tl t.. e ** -t the : ih. C'OLOl.l N ! 1 X - TH
. here to ,-f those eogt-r to s- Hie*r Yu.rr.vs in lu ir r  'TrrxiNG * .

triori; YJ :n the do:. Th-v ,: - ----  r . C '.l n.C" H
r: i 'u.1V, tected to receive a -f.irft :cr .' ■: y : •I AN. ia:, d — b ' ;N cv ner ore
i oi C t the road v.ork Is cor: ' ’ r rcr uf ft:c C ftft'ftftl 0.(11' C.Ju ’fttift.ri ? :
,Tr . C- County Judge A. 0 F-iTiir.aft ; aula do io :n r.K.' ’ -i.o v ..u Cliftftt

licto? diwpr at the noon hour.  ̂
The children present and their 

temllies were Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Simmons and children 01 
Rank t o ,  Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ha sit 
and children of Bangs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Rutherford and 
children of Melvin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Bible and children of Rock-, 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. G. R- Bible 
met children of Martin, Dale, Mr. 
■ind Mrs. Cleg Gasriot of Pear

ir.ar.uea -tv nauimg may be|L.H. Lanford. G. B Feaftaei.fton,' Secretary S. W. Cooper 
granted if the truck owner posts ‘W. M. Newton. S E Weaver, Tom Coleman* chamber of "con
s'bond-to-pay lor damage to the 1 Landrum. A: P. Howard 'and W: i This -' committee and tl'

T. Stewardson Bailiffs are Bird 1 charge of R. F. C. aetivitwhighway.
Most of this type of hauling

Is found in the oil".fields.

Safety Measures

Every truck more than 70 in
ches wide must carry two clear

rtisnn t s a i i iu s  a r e  r j i r u  1 cuvsi j i c  ux it-, ---------- --— .. .. -
door. John Fowler, rid- ctmning simultaneously, was res- pretty certain total enouc-iwu■ ..: _ ■--« . i ft... £  it.. >2' . A’mi * n.A ■ imn fVvtA ('drawn- f.n unshipBillings. UUW. UUHU iuwuv*., ------c --------- , ,

ing, ana J. C. Dodson, waliting. j ponsible for the unprecedented
.- - -1 onslaught.

HORXER-SMITH

and vuic a-toft a •' a -UHC.C
thv ao-A 11: eft-ay 't 1: H .

■rce non avih at: vrd ;rt
: In ■’■eet re eft I ’ f t - ,  r* bp
fun- Mason Wedne nroy. but b
res- pretty certain that or.uui

ia - .Corn; 
vac to 

pr.r.tir.c eft toft h::wn: 
Ned Sirto-”'-'1: w of 

will be aasoc—ted v, .th

the 
ten 

r.r to 
• and- 

ft- ,-i 
-ftt in 
.a as 
".

■ft

.•too toil

Cic’TJrne 
NCr Autry

hrv in. the- pubi."after, of th« new
not mthkely thatmid’ :taper aha it Us

J. T. Wiiltaiitotot. for tight years 
editor of the Coleman h isr ,c a t-  
Voice,.-"will be cdnnected with -it

______ Arch Hunter and sons, Archie
cnes vnae. must- carry two - cieru ■-1 Miss Nadvne-Horner and Mr. \ Dean and Harper, were - ip San 
anee lamps on the extreme left ■ Dennis Smith were quitelv mar-1-Antonio Wednesday, 

of the vehicle, tne front1'" ---------  -----------------  -Tpssp suent:side ..... 
light being white and the rear,
light being yellow or red. Ade
quate'-reflectors that have:been 
approved toy the State Highway

ried- Saturday afternoon .at the! Jesse Goen spent, last'week on 
A. C. Feehner home in Coleman. I the Gill Ranch at Whom 
Rev. Feehner. pastor of the South i 

Bantist Church' per- '

i-vomamc-rte: to -the
•  ̂ stand-

irfMEi'a- to the
cotton

hriri 1 cl . -deling,
>*sjv tia'ilK irdito-

us chs-.
gasagrai ,. ; and

ostau,
-1  Ser-

ill Fattr
AiIIiWb' -bi Direct-

2km to
as fol-
t ho.n-
■ctog a

a I to . - R. (S'.

.t liU - im a . .  w i 6  —  -------  , ___________
Valley, and Mr and Mrs ?ames j Department - may be substituted
Simpson1 and'.children of Santa | for, the clearanceTight.-if desi - 
Anna Ah' the : children and.jeCL Orchnarily headlights and
granaehildren .were' .present, ex- ' - - -
tept 'Mrs. J.. A. Rutherford and 
-ihildren-of Melvin, and Mr. Carl 

eeples 'and--sister, -Tyleae, of 
ig Lake,.and Mr. Howard.Hasn 
i Bangs. There were tni.ty- 
h: in attendance for the en- 
oyable occasion.

Rev, Hal C. Wrngo and family 
eturned Tuesda1’ nicht fror.
Vcife City and Dallas wh^re 
hey have' been visiting for the
'astrseefc. - ' ■."

join the caravan to 
local club to get rid of the billy 
goat received at the Richland ■ .

: Springs meeting for having the jln SQme. capicity. ...
■smallest attendance. - ft i ; ----- a*---------—~ ~  ■
1 —- p--~i   ...........—-  j . Mrs.- P-. W. Phillips returned
! Iouie Zweipi oi Coleman *xas ■ Tuesday from Hourttm where
a . business visitor - here. Tuesday.! she visited. relatives.

Hole™ an
formed the ceremony. . .

• Mrs,.Smith is the daughter of I =  
Mr: and Mrs; J, J. Horner: of the! ~

—  -------------- . . .. „ Plain view community, and is a lg s
tail lights must olso be provided! graduate of the local high sclioft.; ga 
and kept lighted at .night whet- j <*. member of the class of 1929. | ~  
her the1 track is moving or not.iytr. Steth is the son of Mr and j se  

Two separate means of apply-1 Mrs . ^urne"' Smith of the Cole-' ~~ 
ing brakes to such a way as to p "^ ' Junction communitv. . . -- 
bring the truck t-o a stop in 451 The young couok plan to make 
feet, under 'normal- conditions, itheir .home -in Coleman. j lli
when traveling at a speed of 21}. The Hews mins other friends| =  
miles per hour must be provided-1 to extending best wishes for. a. 
and kept in good wording oraerjteng and happy life together, j =g

one., to. store a- motor': vehiclei'S 
’here: the',shoulders o f .’the.-'road | s  

are not;. wide: .enough ' .to clear j s s  
the payeirent. In -parking- ydur 1 as  
vehicle under these cottditioas.'! j~f 
you .'should.'never, stop'on-top of.|~' 
a hill. ■' O f course -'.to'.the- average “ “ 

oforist it .wouldi: appear that, 
.'this;-'was’ -:' the-'-.safest.'..■".■place.'.for 
■them'-.to-’stop .as--they could 'see 
the. traffic comine d!-
reetions.:- Howeyer, two 'vehlcles- 
tHat'-atelappraachinc each otalr 
and.- it,- becomes.' - necessary for 

to -jjass-opposite-the park-’ 
’̂ v'iCai't.bie: ;;;of..--.thBin''. would; be 
-ciimn411feil'''-'-to':'-,:'.h»' brCthe"' .wraiis"

3."! Uie-'Uriil Aancu ai -niiuii. .. . ____ .-------

Best Wishes-for the New Year
= = = = = = = = = ^ = = =  1 9 3 3 -  = = = = = = ^ = = = = = =  hi

at all times. Brakes must be 
tested daily.

Suitable horns are required. 
Sirens and unduly loud warning, 
signals are prohibited. Reflec
tors or rear-view mirrors are also 
necessary. Violation of any of 
these safety measures subjects 
the offender to a fine of from, 
$209 to $1,030 for each offense 
and imprisonment from 60 days, 
to six months or both such fine 
and imprisnmeni.

Trucks of .. less than 6,000 
pounds grass weight may operate, 
at not to eficeed 40 miles per

ftes-tone-quarter 01-.the entire 
lumber in -Texas—were directly 
ided ia I9S2 by county ■ farm 

and home' demonstration "'agents 
■•htfpagh demonstrations 'point--' 
ig the way' f0 ' farm security,”
Jircctor Martin said. - r 
In spite' of the times, Texas 

ms practically' the same xmm- 
-er of these 'agents now as un 
•he same' dale the past year and 
:.-M'-:sstn.e''-d.at8'.two'.iearsaag0,-itj-r.""-— - - .  ..
"®s pjteetl" out. "There- fire'"inia ° Eir« 'TVuekS -having -a- gross 

1 - V-, of: ;asto.:,-.aaa..a."Sai®i

Among other things 1982 has.impressed the world, 
with new emphasis the fact that in life there are 1 
many things more valuable, more to be prized and , 
more, to be sought after, than ihe eoin-of. -the.realm...i 
Among these are-friendship, good-will, .the joy of fel- 
lowship one with another, and.pleasant relations.that- 
make life sweeter and better. ’ ..........
: -So we enter the New Year with hearts attuned to

-the' spirit of peace and of fellowship-.-and good-will.-- 
We come giving* glad than Its for the loyalty of those 
who have made our business possible ’ during the. 
past year and who have made, it a pleasure to us to do
business. - ■ v.- .- -.■■■.-j--..;. he,:.: -.-ft--"--";

All things elsehve cast aside and as earnestly and 
as unselfishly as we know howv we send, to our pa-

' x ----------- — *—— n. i ' oot- ino,a n-nfl ■AVftTW-'Si'Ood1"" lii
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■ B W M B B
^Zmmmlmgt

^ w ^ f r a m w i m

V :> : ,V - ' .<. V - v , i r * > ; . v . ^

V S , %m

■ YHV- 1  *'• ;S " : • ■'.H-v-ten o.' ifiv::r/ni; :: ;.<•” tor has been extended for *  iea
' i cays. Surely no one can

ti to do 'without-their-home-
^ - ■ r -viirn if etui be s aired
Tslltos &■ IftihlK’Ufi JtstiidaeilKi. so c ia l tiiacc 0 1 , i.ur .meh lew iriXu. .

......... i feeling *tet. our' efforts '"for 'the«d-s*!ft$s matter «f-

(Temple Tetegrami

Worac* ar» ”  = of Im'ns.
but don't let then get ym r Font,

jlpkl 3i:u prcgrcj'! of be corn-
d“’iit  ,ui<*,, * *|ni1, n  > t»! b n t > •‘ it o '
ittea ’Sate.;. . ’ L  ycJ'm&We race-'! s
pci Bangs. R PX» 3, j,,^ ard!,..** of w-Iutt. other-
*•-•'*-■••«*»•• . U * ri>* <?*» v v-t* f t'.ntfJid

Mr. ■' anti -Mrs,. H. B. ■ Monroe I ~ p l  -pto grtber teting. nicfcaui i M  
etimiMj tjr.r,i of the wef!8fcfror<"i!01 JP p, —to'1" ' '  ' ‘" 'y* 4 m mi (a" i ^ » t e a p P ^ eJni'^van,.magEZin^. ■ m»-

t “Wnmnc'. .-laiAtfi

jfQS 1' , ’ li ‘t
Mrrr.it-cf Tmcrus Pm-:* Asr/Kiatfon Hr; i

1 Vri

Annr to M,U rn
“ 'll:: in ,'- T.-ral ¥» 

■ no 'he iti>'Jr£ is
Mi cards of thanks and rcr-oro- 

' tt**fcs or-rcspr.tt ctereml- tor ’
.©se.-dmlt the advertising rate, . - ‘p 1*. .-■ . --_  -
Itofril reader" and clasUficd ads *7," lr e :  j.j*7 ,' h '■•
staffed-tor at ?, rotea! 2e a ward • .;,d 'uti.irhowrFred Aalto re

MUCiunty,. where. toeyS^Sapeca' nr«^p P
av'-rtlC • lady's mother,■ M r t 'K - .C. „ " ‘.)£om es- /D^
,u torrira dnrmr ihr- holidays. Mrs.! °'Jr PCAi

itoter to Mrs, Mon- ; . .  ,1 _ .
niea them home for,' •• v1 ■}‘-jJ no. w/ien. ■someone 
r t }l,,f „  jsure to " ft  i? evetr npW; and, ^

"  , jthtn. Wht-n your {.-oat has been’j'JM
’ O IvnaSc v,rre to 1 eultea you bar:., to' worry.;/lj;|^

ho point ............

1.1 '• II. It. }"t *n
; Tv-:- *Vo» * ru*Cfdtip:
(5 th* \ 4t*>y th*:’S
an ;!» Dr r. Tt

' ehe f-.ys. ,gf 
Have you a n*

h i

iniTviut auriuKV auer ins1 ittuww------- -  ■ ----------> . . - ■ ,r.
a ires h, ..j h: j.,,(J ;-,-rt for m -at-! " ’" hf’ - 1 */•" ^he :" ',t  ly can't M;:nU >M  
:; ,,;t T,‘ ,.  , Vlrhona’ l  hver 'J 'rL tme.m t It -.eh h e  goat, shy j

for first Inr.eiUaS .n-t; It n rard
Ire e a c h  adtiulorml inreru-m,

inh- n nr *'I.''u > to :r..d*: t

■with a minimum charge of 25c. j, A f|*uTt-r or a s:arf :i (J yj;th :
■-— ---- -— ---------- ----- {wiii never build a town. ■■
fm y  erroneous reflection on the • r. n,\'., ,.: .,;r -it--
tfasm eter o i my person or firm;, ■"' '*"* ' * •
appearing in ihc-e column? will, l ',.,'
- »  giadiy and properly corrected - .V**h.’;jH;• ■ '*; - ■sa i.v _ « * , . * , ifiH:?!rve tari t )-i«v»vC's\**»■ -•

m fn.is- fit * v.m intnUiK: in , '’'ciuainy I i.: ■■ 
i'r.t !.nj,u:ta.ii nlhnel when Li,, ln,'m x' nu c-*ri '- 
'.iffc'rr, : a r-tt ccl; of fin S vt-,
•>may i..s a: I

M the attention of the editor and;. -. - ,. , , . . .
S Usher is railed to the matter. • yytir ;hu;cs mm your ruirnbii:

railed or anonvmcus articles, eon’,m';<:.yc"jrt*.2I thsi rccanilest Jf m ;-v „ - • ■

neither':Woyj.|H' 
tend ''toiride-'in.': ^

airplane.
■■ -‘Now : the womant,;withVthe 

_____________ _______  airplane ■ is-' compafatiyely: "sgife,
H.lh- ■’ {.■5'-,ir,h rry r .-r -’ aU rite i*a;; to dm ;s M,?.y a a ay 

up yeas’" -pints, ried .o ihe r.mi itnl Wrdtiernny ’ -hr,tn planer. Bui the ryoir.asi 
i d . u:;a .ruble. U  ■ i ia a  m.cumonia, ‘ twnh the jazz, go

W i l d  I\.y guests in t i v ' mther bud fir; She can't g o ; , g
•'H.hni:Ti.'.-h'^nrtrsg''-tbfit 11^

v r<r£.C I.

*e\v

HAPPY SCW YEAR

Tnis issue of Use Santa Anna 
H tw  is number cr.c ol its 13th 
year ol sei vice to Santa Arma 
and Coieman - County, ; -

During, the 47 years ending 
December 35,-E 19C2 the Santo, 
Anna Kf ivs completed forty-..cv- 
hn yeara of fials. mixed with 
pleasures • anc hardships. It, has 
ted itn ups r-rui downs n,any 
times there at *he htlrn havr 
been tnoyant and many tunes 
-they have-.been - despondent- ana 
nothin? sbo;. o: irdr.-.clcs iveoid 
have kept to fin trorr. becur-unt 
discmirrC'-ti and out. .

'The presrrd cckt-.r has ben  
the man ben me, .- -toe cun for 
elevt-r: . yen;, fca:;uiy r !• v 
months at €.,■ t.aa "Uaui 'he

P R htg'rfoot home wo.- Mr anywhere without hearing that 
I of hardsirp- ti.e-re is symethinp And M.-r-“ H T Flakier of Cib-; -i:'ind of music." " ;{
j <’,Qf a left in the work’ sfi-r ail,; ,1,, .Mr. ana Mr: Jack MeCiesky Dr. Richards has devoted her; j 
‘ that there is smmUiinc worth-: of Sen Marcos. Mr. .and Mrs. E. i life to study and practice on j- 
while■ sherd, for which to .work ; T. Hayden ar-d son Joplin of • vrorry. -She admits that, every- ■' 
s.r.d strive.

In : farting ou: The Xcw Year.
‘ 1033, wc- rtcocrhre the iia>c'sh;p:- 
ar.d handicaps that coni;out us. 
but seeing them ciur-etly in <yu 
path catis"? t;: m |>rft;-r-n lo- 
harder wore.and Greater results.

We do iv -: plar. to build air 
du;;'.;: r-<? b.r. v., do

plan to co ;> iot o; p y . r u  divt 
v.ork that wail 
fruit.- for a h  j

If v “ car. h:r. 
p o ;: on tin- r.r t 

. men and-'.vuu.ci. 
dursr.L id - ti.- r:

Bruwir.vood. Mis. M. O. Light loot ,one. lias, worries, .but she cautions; 
of Miles, and Mrs. T G. Fhf.j.'cr , that we should not have too, 
and .-.on Glc-avcs of near Bangs., many pc-t “goats'’ or one or two -1

—--------— ------------------  1 always will be missing.' [ig;
SHORTAGE O.r S5,74t.QfiO IN : We should steer our emotional' ”

SCHOOL APPORTIONMENT. ] worries off of vreacher-beaf-en

no ; at. Di-r.r
tii-: :;.lui'

FEND INDICA'IEB BY REPORT trails where they vrlll be crossed
--------- , tco ofic>; by rr. offender. Like

.Anticipated Revenue - S3.*57 ■ Per : ihe-vrocmn-who disiikea.jazz rnusa 
Capita £hoi* 'Ewtiire:,mitts * ic treie aie iiur.dreds of people , jg 1

' 'fho get excited and worried over
AUSTIN'. Texas. Dec 3-1—Pay- le-scr thi

•rh !:r-'i. II
- ; v;no'J:

■mind Mip- 
: t b s l:.?a- 
lUfita Anna 
m i'-r pr 
■:id b«* ac-

m;-ni of tr t 
.tpr rh u .-f  
c; Edu' ,tv  i 
:r. an c’.*-. L

13 pi r caps:
it Vie Beard 

will r  sv.lt
•iv f ‘‘ ■.•'JO -

that. Some 
d.-h‘‘c- car herns arid fret if 
they arc- forced tc- hear someone 
Mow their term- very otter.. 
S’ net light out.1 id- of windows 
very often rr» can-.c enough fo: 
a., m-0...:.!:. ttctirr. to fret and 
vecry. Sj!r.t!.,rts an otiice ss- 
so'...-t • "til he.her you and your 
a'.-,.urn ■■■' iron cr.r.'s yen to 
■ r rrt" : r d arm. do lee

’N-t ■
w (̂ •pi er/.

' * *

GIVE YOUR CHILD 
this PROTECTION!
Strong liOEii—t t c e i b - a  well forrr.eJ loir. You 
ov-e this: to your chi.i. See thu he goto of Y.t- 
tjoiE.0 D md a. to sv.rcft w.oo to lui'i up rr.y cod-Ns 
rerif lance to t ’So rh.j tils is to gn e hirt a j'hr.‘.U_' 
sup;/./ ei th. - ',oa: or.i t.csue lu.io.r.. V.t oi.„i.
All rote Cm Liver O.H cmriin oorr.e cl dm:;- V.,er.Mt.

n.P.ret-.rt Cod i.v*.: fi-j ■. the crena 
— irorr; Co 1 c .  ft w O : -, :o 
! rivjys h_o .-• V,o?;r. n A ccr.t.3* of 
, umto. t:r.f e Y.mr....i D content «  
ou get-more Tor tour coney, too!

vt , : y  > '  , \
/’•o, r • t . ’ -
L - It Î S ■\&st£r • £ r >

c* rr i\ f f . \ ft.tA '--

t  k  e . r s ' »rih.v

■Z 0  L  D  I 1 ||i.
,'D.  ̂ Dr d: ’ri c' . 5
. T.-,:rc c-m vCtr ? ..

’ rir l..:n . ’e , '"-j ;
' i rciit’-'-’s

iSt iri.'ui’.l-I'SlthL
Et ocim;d«:-.if o' toe- victor;- Winter brings its. . hettiKhips,, They sp.y business always im - m 

,• the hatth'-i be. scrum o,as to .he losers, and hut if also has its blessings. We'proves following an election in 
that thty are you 11 p.miray tba tr:..* American. don't have .to work,in...the .gar-.| the ,midst, of. a depression, iJo 
p.erhanr much sgni’A. * ' den. ■ 1 ob-cction here,

nil cisappeai ______________________ _ ' ' ' ____________________ ; --------------------------- 1

"»s <•
m t J ?

m m s

z new pr* 
, March 4.

!

oi.ns on promise:

When r.clvrhrhst.r.ng reproof The short- session of ctr.grers' If some one would only puli- 
;o others be ~uu there arc no will see the last of the isme■.lish a.book on.what the neigh- 
gromsds for a co.r.eeach. i ducks.'' But they won't be lone-j bors think of each other.

,— ■■----------- ---- ---- -— . •- '. ; some. ■ . . - ."M-j ---- ,.,-•-

JU m  oh
lov yj* 
jsst^ i  

ifcee-h&l 
|ente o

Rrmm J: has our svrr.pa- 
Tho.se republicans-who vof-
r.o'-::n.o m. y all want ions.

When Mr. Roosevelt walks he 
wears a brace upon each leg. 
But _ ho didn't need 
November 3.

—  ------- — — —----------  1 The resent election -remindA'isp
Don’t give, the losers the merry! of a .South American ■mvatatloRg 

them ormha, ha—iVe anything'biu merry'minus the fifty generals and
to them

-*id ci-ru •;scion m *  a weak 
r, crm> respect. It couldn't - 
l.c r,c-v styles in women’s

Hm.'vcr smile 
her*, he curie,s*Th. 

r, his .'■■ucce.-sor

f <tT- li. -■uy a men of a d -; 
is highly respected ! 

nc icy yn ts out.

i. her were only 
ts you-are- what--.-a ■ivoii--,! 
' rlo rims would be.

'Thn Senile ‘ Scout

Itic s 
j|fationa

Crs&s f 
She regi

J ltelif 
the 
jy , at 

[he pur 
hr thi 
iiansae; 

&s thi

■ will help every membei 
af vour family

\ -d; vkt to coir, un-
-*;:■• Ti.ai word “uncm- 
" r- . - < -rdc as '‘jobless." 

rmive cistressine has- :
i-nm. i

. fm:—il SgcclL 
liulets rrilcv: 

imcmrUjit rf co-Ur 
vee severmstop

P E O / i t
5 0e  s i z e  VAPORS
55c sfee SPBC1M  
€ Q ID  f  ABLETS

No longer me;, 
i * man with the
the Loe._

we refer to the 
hoe " He r lorn

ne Lrno.izmm people “ an 
ic .ce i the d:.0 ;ms.sion,as rapidly.
. IP---V fc-r tt the election, no ‘ 

one will begrudge Mr. Roosevelt ‘ 
;hm. troubles cf the nest four, 
i years." - . . ..........■ ■ " "■'■■’ ■ j

f rr.rmH '. W-TW

A ... . -mC,-M-*.

i The people have spoken again. 
j-Now let’s sec how.much good it 
1 wiii do. - -

[ Now that Mr. Roosevelt is; 
j guarded day; and. night-by. secret i 
set vice operatives, perhaps .they"

. .Dcesywr-sneutit wash do.Ae.ialaES it shoiriit 
uador enudicai coaditiosst .We wanted to be 
otra ttbont Hi 3% ss v e  tested tt in thtt mcaih.

Is grtgSag tM#~SE» SI
dsSaitcly destroyed the gems that asw -fsie  
tltreat end infection, *Ia addition it aiutralizea 
mstf Oder-even that of oaioas.

f@r y©iiP

c

We have one. heritage of which.* can satisfy the. national curosity 
depressions. can not rob us—our j by . telling us whether he . snores 
appetites.--..- ■ • ** or not.

Talking about a milling herd | Keep the heart fires burning, 
of cattle—they have nothing on j The sun has not ceased to shine,
a political campaign.

The department of agriculture 
in Washington says the back to 
the farm movement- is growing.

This is a tend of plenty in 
which - too- -many, people 'have-no
thing.

Strange as It may seem, there 
is a consolation in being one of 
the unemployed. A fellow has 
plenty of time to which to steep.

tfaesp useless campaign contrt*
"iOtlOBSj-' "v - m ‘ ' '■■ ■   - - “ ’ "

and as long an the sun” shines
and'--the Kin falls, the ear tlx 
will continue -to, produce.

Nobody is “sitting on top of 
the world’'.itoday.- ■ -Seaiuis; too 
cold. ,

If the prohibitionists voted for. 
Me^-Boovet. this -must tea, -migh
ty wet country.

At last we know why Mr. Hoo
ver was not re-elected. He did
n’t get enough votes. ■

job, we’d feel like.
hook of a l the lies 
thsrratiio." ■" -------------‘

YOI) . » * «d6 ft# «e*k
SW bang kcwns ieosa the eflle®.

IW IM I

i  $19'751> :
Lowest Prices in History

For all home writing. A sturdy, thoroughly practical type
writer-in every way. "M"ade'm'the"same‘factory,'"by the -same- 
workmen,' and with the same'Care as"'EettiiugtGn.offiQe models;

Standard 4-row keyboard.--•■■ ■ " -‘-—Kr

,"4



ii?s!8r * - J . ' ' *• -
* z\,%m  ]:

itoffl- o^aat, 
vfts&m t?*i spent j
beilitip witti rein- • 

„„_+^..saat, 
sttM, atf-einpanlei' 
tor an todeiiatte

, ...___ *lliaf*r’-ielf*i»:;; .,salt#»
- m- &  #»«?

Rhode Island Rad 
^  each. - Would ex- 
j^tteH/Teds^ot- -dlf-* 

A. W- CRTHS. 8 
of Santa Atom;

mattraa %-otk of 
j0& 1 wifi be here 
,. -,fcsf«,...... Clasenc e

i^IASSES f it t e d

of tlie senior eiass and has ca
tered Into &il aetlvitf.es. wttii-aeai; 

. The fitalois will servo tlic 
* Lions Club tor the month of 
January.. They did not serve the 
complete month of December,.

The senior*, received . a .New. 
Years Greeting from Supe.rln- 
Icndeaf Searboiough wishing, 
them a new-year of high achiev
ements of aiecr-ss in their worki

m m im m m r

’■ r m r m  in Santa Anna over 
.. ..toi-.-Miasaacy-.. every Taes- 
-r’WhEHBlf; :"fe Tit glasses;-"gp 

:9M .W . WILLIAMS

Tf-K STAFF 
Eulisr-in-Chief

Alilarea Boardman 
Assistant Editor

Irene Rountree
Senior Reporter

Catherine Rollins 
Junior Reporter

Irene Rountree 
Sophomore Reporter

Frances Gregg 
Freghmah Reporter

Mary Southern Garrett 
Sports Editor Jawe Goen

from her car just before tnc 
..holidays,.... If anyone, hds saxy in-. 
I'formatjon ■ about her ■ sweater, she
would appreciate hearing It.

Louise very capably held her 
position, andrSiie. woakj certain-"
ly like to' fine! her sweater, as 
this te her reward for her vet;/'
successful work: . ... ,..........., t

Itotslse offers a reward for the j 
in turn of her sweater. |

1NTERSCHOLASTIC LEADU£

... . ....... , 'i-JUm OES-HAV®'v..■■■■■■■..... '
RSSTt 83 acre far® near ( CHRISTMAS PARTY
'"AfOfn. For further in-1  ....
:.:|tW ;ca8''atTM S'-offipe,A G hristm as r class party was

Thursday'm m e tii  i Airs, scamorougnr -assay
.yams cnlf. I f t  » « « * . * * > * . '

••••"••’• •• -ond' trpppn t -Miss Hays: -Girls-.-teanis

cld at Ruth Kiell’s

. . Work' -lor -..the,-Xnterscbolastto' 
League has started.' The en
trants for debate and spelling 
have started practicing, and also 
those entering extemporaneous 
spealdng,- declamation and 'essay- 
have started to wort. Tennis 
and..track.. will begin working 
soon also. The play ground bail 
lias already had quite a bit of, 
practice, '

'Fee students are going to 
■work harder .than .ever this year. 
‘They arc 'going to push on and 
see what they can do about the 
Interscholastic League Cham
pionships.

The following- ' teachers-have
charge of the activities:

Mrs. Bartlett: Extemporan
eous speaking and declamation.

Miss Land: Debate.
Mrs. Scarborough:'Essay. -;

that Rev. 3, R. McCdiltle of j Tuesday, Dec. .27, having only, home Monday. . . . . . . . .
|Monday for the Christmas vaca-j -. Mra,,..AtMe CeJUns at tamebi

felt that it -era belter to contin- ] Loura .̂ . 1
' ...................  Mr;

Worth Wednesday following ftjte grt out a work carter m the. 
holiday visit .to the S. M. R«upll j spring. . . . | V5lome- ■ • ............  i T L e '.e a party at the D. I ‘ *jJr. |J|M ll w  P..,

■Mr.,'..and."Mrs,' Joss.'M sglil.ifi- .......  ..,....,.., ..........,
turned to their - home in Fortin* our school last wees in orderj

SCHOOL BEGINS
AFTER flOWMAL'S

•" ■ •: ..'■■■ • • • . | . A Alto* to . vn-w-sa «-* m,
Mr. and Mrs. Jes.se Upcliu-ch j Wallace home Monday nirbt oi 

and Mr.. N Carpenter of Ited 1 Christmas .week. Many games 
Bank and Mr. and Mrs Ji: a j were enjoyed by lh<\ e prer-'nt. 
Payne and daughter were- Sun- " " .....

. .School way resumed after the jw  
Christmas holidays January 2nd.jt ,0‘
All. of the teachers were back' 
and looking rather pale after, 
havjag'' the flu. ■': There '.wercalso 
many students who had the flu 
before and during the holidays.
Students, as this Is the begin

ning of another year, strive to
make better grades and to ac- j reiunieo ayjIW liUiU ,r ̂  
compllsh more this year than. where lhey visited relatives dur 
ever before, during your school'- - • •  A,'.,.-,.:.-"• ■.

day-guests in the •]. W. - McClure 
home.

Mr. Lee Woodward of San An- 
____ visited..Ms. parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. h, Woodward during 
the holidays.

Mrs. John Henderson visited 
Mrs..Payne Henderson. Wednes
day.
"'''■’Rlrs."J;.W."Tay3ortond' children 
Lone 12a and John Walker have 
.returned.home..from-.Pecan Gap

and family spent Sunday M  the 
W. H. Tucker home.

. ■ - - ■ ■....,.. We>are-:.very.gtoiteimw.-WB- 
Our. Sunday Schppl attendance ye t¥ebb as .ft mm pupil-.'W«to 

| was light Sunday. We had mis- ^opc that «lic wifl cb'|%' Ite ' - 
).se<l: three Sundays «»...ac.co«nt of'"Scliaai;worfe"..het*«;-"-' 
ibad weather. With the Hew. Kiss Thelma Casey, sister'of-'
I Year, and all that it holds for Krs. M. M, Sheffield, m t 'U t  
|us, we hope to make our Sun- Sweetwater Sunday, Stic 'is 
, day School better both jn. quality teaching .nss,r .■there,
I and Quantity. ■ Mr. E. E. Blactoa spextt Suh-
i The’ Junior boys basket ball day with Mr. and Mrs. Erh©4 
team played the Liberty boys Webb and family.
Junior.'.- team - last ..Wednesday..’ "-'Tom' Kingsbery is etonrfy ittl- 
The game was won by Liberty, proving. We hope that he will

_____ _________ /decorated . 'With .red and green
Pout::dmr:-Wmppit |-rope; tinseh and red- and. green

.Miss Hays: Girls- 
play ground ball.

Mr. Lock: Boys tennis. 
Mr. Bin ion: Track. ■ '

and

career.

JOKES

: '.'"Mary .Gladys- -Pope 
why does it rain?”

Mrs. Pope: “To make
"grow.’ To '-give"aus■: apples 
corn, flowers—-"

Mary Gladys' “Then why 
it rain on the pavements?”

‘Mummy.

soon be back in schoolThis-i.rone game each-for .these 
lag the-’holidays. . j Junto teams. We expect to play
. Mrs. J. B. Jones and Miss Ruth jthe tnu‘d 8a,ne soon- 
MeGahey visited Mrs. A. L. M e-! 3- ' A. Parish had for , dinner
Gahey Saturday. [ guests Sunday Mr..and Mrs. Rice

Sunday after spending the holly j

J, -Wade Colson of Cofetnean,: 
representative-elect, was a 'Santo 
Anna visitor Tuesday.

things 
pears.'

doe:

.» :iSfldUEto; 4.rUUi' UUW v t j i .---
ian at a bargain, would con-; leaves, usiqg the Christmas color

teatti or young jer- ischeme of red and green. ' . ________________
tovto J. J. GREGG j An entrance fee of one funny I .  ,  „

„i'"',;.Sa®8.-.ciGood..-farm team, Joke-was,charged -each .guest, -/-A j »v*.-dm - pi l j - r 
W'-arid.'IttisfSei to sell at a barf icandle- . race, - ,-mock. ■, telephone j , ■ :  ,',.Ap>> ..fR'to.te r.M%x i

'ifltov.JAJ.-'GSBGG.' :. - ■''Conversations,. p a n t o m i n e s y c o f - f - ' . v : - *s ~~— -------------------fee-bottihg ar.d other games > Mns R.ieba Boaroman en-.er-
i w’ere played."  to : . ./Jtotoed .a fewtoouples'at her home 
i A,ter much merry-making the j H ^  .Teans.; Eye: /■. 
ignests. assembled, ■ around- the! ^■tae.’ jevenmg.yW^. spent with 
■ Christmas tree,. - Louise Wilsford.j aahC2PS ;aiKi; various, .games, 

id'Annie.Louis

days with . his parents:
■ Mr." and ,'Mrs. :̂ lU;Hc>waf d '.:and;,f S '  

Mr. and .:Mrs. Jess Hdward .visit-'' : 'S . 
dci ■ Miv; and Mrs. ■ 'Ji/&:■ tUpward j - S
■atsrtday.":. ;  ■ ':/,.-A, to-hv..---;/. j'gs:
■■ ■ Guests ■ in the S., M.:- "Russell j.gE

Officer: “Say, look here, vou 1 Sunday were Mr. ana Mrs, j ~  
.can't stop-here." - - ,WiUard..Powers and Mr,ana.Mrs,

J. D. Piem.it (motoristi: -iiV ednon  Penny , > =
can't, eh ?r1 t¥ell.-.',officeri. maybe i-1 Mgsdames. j . M. D «Sgms,,Wir;. =  
X shouldn't stop here but you

w  to u r  ? c * s  s r m

.11 Stop It Iststssff j

cion t know this car like I do.'

NOTICE

I hereby give* notice that those 
Sfitess-desirf ngoto,-register, 'ap'-'
■fitoteff/ittretae". "̂Santa "C-Anna 

m m m atistm sy- do - so ■ by- calltoe 
&. E. Btdwfi at the City Kail 
Santa Anna, during the. 

oath oi January... Please bring 
ordast yeear’s  receipt .and. new 
M  receipt. Cars ’ requiring 
,nsfers':'..aad. .:ail "tracks -. wiu 

-mrs^to:.«e- aancued at -the Goto-, 
aniolffcel-■■ : ■'.

LEWIS. Tax Coilector- 
fleet. . '

iKm  m iE : Registered” Jersey’ ;0f the ĉ a> ga
Mk&.-C50̂ r:,-,Fafc5#,Fair lean.'60»‘: "■ - - •••••■••

si£ : J!^£siB loa*’ifflass AAA'-for!
Vs- !.. nto-ses Ato,v Ahce Mitchell aua

Mrra Bom, ,m. rim" tu at F,
...^ X . . . ^ . Wo/,}?-orm f> rolemari r e

i f ™  X- e  f l  OM Eanch’ m S? ; dm; during th r holidays:
T T *  . ' ' ___ .__„1‘ j. . Miss Thelma Lowe and. Mr.

J^OR B&hZt .Lightly used single iConnie. Lowe accompanied their 
•<m cultivator and planter, ai- .cousin, Mrs. Clifford Lowe, 
totowto............................ " ........■»

gave a reading 
IVarMns played ?. violin 'solo. The . 
entire group sanig “It Came Upon. 
•a Midnight . Glean.” The gifts' 
v.-cre then presented. The na
ture .of.-, these, .giffas-’eatised, much 
reef j iorent and hilarity.
" - - -.Par triers were .chosen ’ in. .a- uci -. 
epic manner and apples decorat
ed to resemble Baa to.-'Claus, Pop 
com balli and hot chocolate 
.were served.; ■ Various meui&ers 

■c a toast.

While
■and rhf

year rang out

PERSONALS

,«e "o
the new year rang in. pop 

com: cakes and candy were serv
ed. and was followed by th-" 
popping of fiie works.
- .-The-evening was fully enjoyed 
by the following: Beth Barries, 
Mary Ante Lawrence. Ma:;.’ Sou- 
ttem. Garrett. Mary- Strand Del
linger, Mi.iy Brr.dlorci. Rex Gol- 
ston, Brownlee Hunter, Robert 
Hunter.. Winston Hail. John Mc
Kenzie, J. W. Zachary, Vemon 
Rags:ialt, Billy Banter. Ruostll 

!Hr.lc. Dash.T. McCrear; and an 
honor guest, Mi?„ Joella Hen- 

’ derson ol Bm.-n-n.

Alvaii. Wells: "But you’ve
[known'the man only two weeks 
j You re not thinking of marry- 
ling him?”
;Sybil Ripley: “Well, it isn't as
rtf be was .a .stranger,.. A

‘or aiknow was 
! long time.

engaged to hi:

Tonne
r.il wool 
cotton?"

Annie 
man i 

i moths.''

v.u
■ rue.:

Tf th:
vrr. :i Uhea

Lee Brcvn AsT: 
'Li order to icol

. Sheffield; Buna. Tvlitchell'. and, 
, Oscar Williamson visited Mrs. S.
i'.'H::.Dug'e'in,S'.Wednesday,

Mr rrd furs 7/.11 R i^o .lv  
’ vie re the guests of Mrs. J. B 
Jor>, Sunday

j Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Early and 
j .children: -'Visited '...Mr;'-and- 'Mrs'- 
, Leonard R-jsso-II Suite v/.
: Some of tr.e' voungi
fro*n L.’oertv e.il.-''. ed 'he 

.Tarty at Mr r-r.d Mm.. 
iSrC'Dfcs -Saiurday 'nisht...-;
■ Mrt John Flew ir v i ; ' 
'"'■ether. Mrr •• G. V”  W hif

■ ci'P'i’ • ■ -■
Mr Mm Dude He"

Guarantecd.for.Aihletes Foot wjust 'dust it-on the.Feet and ia %S."
the m; A;S. tails t w  Germs which live for months in I eathcr SB 

Deodorizes ! Out and .Shoe— Clean--Harmless--Odorless. . Be 
us about it, . . . . .  • S3

1  TURNER’S DRUG STORE §g

peop.;
I . ‘ R T C O T T O X

Ltao-
the

Mr:
w- lei -■ ,n a nte.;;

the 
t un

to! wanet.i 
.in ■ rani v, it h t lu 
to win ihi-

if; n

ih. ic to

■■i-nr
tir

m 
liuycr.

n m  ail nine 
’.a-: in

0 ‘

flr*~t ir'cr.tiy.n:-’ at 
•, n *.H •-!> varic-

co
Oto' 1an home for vacatior 

w.d' the football 
Nell Ball ihin bent sirl*: “ Ho: 
tly? v/hat part did you play

Frethr 
'Yen. I j See thrwe snappy spring wash 

dreeses at Mrs, S'los-kky
• tent ..sn:,,

Our '*<• tins v i r

v. 01 !

MARY LEE.FORD ENTERTAINS

Fresh.nan 
[ work,”
j Nell: “Aerial
;that?'’ v
' Fresh man: "Why.
i the footbahs."

"I aid the aer

\Yh

Akca Ble’.jni: of S 
- r-v* in 7 ;adnt'dry 

hi; k - c-nts. Mr

r. Ar.tor LA NR AT'<

nton J. . 0  raise the nto.-tf .oi the best, 
are the best we have ever put out

l:UED SEED . FARMS'
WACO. Texas

I btov

rMa.ry • Lee .• Ford entertained 
,tl .with a forty-two'-party. last Wed- J - , T - .a.:.,
to i nesday. evening, toom two-thirty ” 11 "

‘i&e-hr to 
terns on

as new..'''F;iiI'''seiI'rat'i:Wrington;;.,NfM.'MexicO' duringjto' i'our-thirty .o'ciock;. y-"' |
■urice: . .Wo'old’MgiVei',tbe"..Q'aiiaavs, ■: :. '-'"i Wmle. .the giris. wer" t«>oyingj
part; J. J. GREGG, i '-US’s EEizabeth Kelly from W a-! forty-two they ■ were also enjoy 

rr-'r'- ’v.- L-,,r: —r--- — visited - Miss Helen Tumeri ing. sugar coated-pop corn... •• ;.
NOTICE ■ . ■'. j auring the holidays. I Regreshirents cnstotir.g ;of

,«,£Lft0 .v%toclihoWeK.;.of. the F5rstl : Miss Carmilla Flores visited"in intoon- sandwiches,-- lettuce, con- 
gfattonal Bank of Santa Anna JVinterr Tue-day. .. gealtd salad, pecan c:iS:e and

.Are. hereby notified that I . ........... .................... .— ___  . Jhot chocolate was served to the
win .̂FoeXfiALL.PROSPECTS.FOR ! gvzzts: Heanpr, .Rid-

tile, bank at 2. ...... -- ’^EX’T T£4.R - 2n̂ s> - Elizabeth Rollins, Rosalie
.gtB .tlis. second Tuesday of Jan- . . . .  * livieli. charlotte and Zelda Ruth

bsirig"January. 10, 1933 for. '
High School, .whenivieweed from I-Novella--Freeman 
this'-.:; great::-distance,'- - appeears

ktiit afte: school loda;, 
tine?'’

Ernestine: “Miss Land :Mci i s 
[to write an essay r;i 'Th- ReS'ilt 
:of Laziness’ snd I tun'-ed m a 
; blank sheet of paper."

"Where's .,r :com~Bill: 
mate?"

Leon Ward: 'Well, if the ic:
is a.; thick.as he thinks n he'-: ilf a y IB 3 3  B ring Yon

she purpose of electing Director 
W  the ensumg year and the 
[faasaclion of any other biisi- 

•6S that may come before it.
G. L. CHEANEY, Cashier-

- . . : skating. . If'it’s.a ihin as Lthink
Football for th“ Santa Anna! T l o s c l e y , J o n n  Bla?.e ana u JSt jle-s swimming.?'

| Robert Dempsc-y: 
i lot of girls are sun

“An awful 
1: on me.”

fager Shell Pecan Trees for 
i-tufe'. Will trade for:

........maize, cotton seed, hogs |
fai yearlings, AH trees 13c 

O. B. Rising Star, Texas. W. j 
Hughes &, Son.

Red, Seed Pats for Sale at 
Sc ger'bushel, Mrs. E. "R.
ealleiaan.' 2c

BAWMNS . G1LL1ANB . - 
"iwAttomevrat-Law ‘
- .an■ third, floor of Colem&i 

ts  Irtulilng,' Coleman, Texas

! Mr. Rex Goi.tfon Jr entfitain- 
t ed Thursday night with a Chrtot-

rea son ably bright for- next year, j E E X . GOLSTON -ENTERTAINS
Nine -oi -■ the boys who.--helped.-' '■ ' ~ '
trie- team:'iri-' Sts'..most successful 
season ;  hi', the :last', six yilll '.be,.
back next fall to take ub thejntes party. ; „
wort where they left off this!- The., house was - .decorated :m- 
ye&r. The lettetmen back are: t Christmas colors'and.,.ornaments;,
Scott Wallace, aid. Alton B’-an- : There .wereyrilso; sprigs.-of: 'mis-;

[dun, techie, 'Noel Campbell,tie. - toe hanging from: the 'ceite
_______ _ -! guard. .-,.L D. Pieratt, center, . - . .
Figs, shears and meal hogs for, R. McMirr., guard. Maxie Price.'. The guests arriveu about sovc-n

ale, Joe..Mathews, . .tickle, ana m. the backfield,ithirty o’clock, and were enter-
...............................................  j Dexter Walthall, J. W. Zachary! tamed with games and dancing: Scarborough's d t v r i '

tarsd John David Harper. -The (until eleven o’clock., At this, , . '
- jpcAwve men "who" will be xeadv | hour tney ■ -played ioIIow-  -the- J "Friend:-" "Docs, your cmiigh ter 
for'ihe team, next year arc head- ! leader and much.- to: their'jde-! 'Trust in God

Hcs?e Evans "Yi they' :11 ikl
bt* an awful 1r\ to " -

Rubv Williams: 'No, th..tern
T rcullv- don't like r7,x: i hiufts
at all.”

’.CoveHr. fiha:■p: "Ye; I'm try-
iug to lenroe loo '

"Eat, drink and of rv r y ror
tomorrow you i^av Steep K: Mr

-, iur-i-ne "tcruu. av, ; . ; cu- i ;  „vau- ,— .— -- . .
[cd by Richard Dilltongham and [light they ended up in tlie kitcii- '■ RCV. Wybe
(followed by Tub Cheaney. How- ; en where they received their J the company 
i ard Pitiarci. Bobby Hafgle, Brown j 
|Lee Hunter and, pthe-rs in high [

•■pi nus: from

PLUMBING
a |H w n n ifMMltAjM. WtlfCH

see or cell 
e  6 .  W ATKIN S  

’ Tboue 110

Don’t
i a e t o u  b y

' l a i a t e f

« a w '

yowr

ana
_chcol, while two , boys, Jack 
Price and Haskell' Price, come 
over from grammar school.

The boys who have finished 
their High School Football are 
Clifford Wheeler! "Leon Ward, 
Clovis Fletcher, Degges Traylor, 
Lenten Oaks, Hiram Glenn, and 
Odis Tatum. It is going to be 
imnossible for the boys who are 
left to fill these boys places as 
well, as they were filled tills: 
year, especially, such stars as 
Clifford, Leon and Clovto-_wno 
have been the leaders of the 
team for the last two years. We 
are anxious to see tnese boys' 
continue to play football for 
some college or university. And 
we shall continue to do our best, 
lor our deftr old High Sqhool here 
at Santa" A aaar ' ................

plates. j ' .  — ,—
This was one oi the most en-J Mrs. -Bartlett: ■ -.: 

ioyable entertainments during do tc get crier In
* 1 '1 i

the Christmas holidays.

SCHOOL PAPER GIVEN UP

Emma Jeanne:

nan I.-.;'- 
i’rto roo 

•OLer urites!" ,jj

0!d Yea*
L  .1 A,, hr

has been ushered out . . . the. New Year
a - v i .it 1333 has come a new

:. Mrs.. Patterson': *'Do you think j 
you could be satisfied with five! 
thousand a year?': —  _ ■

Fem: .̂-'What: men or. money.’’ i

Clifford: “Will peoole be sur
prised when you graduate?” 

Nowlin: “No, they’ve been ex
pecting it - for years.”

Rather disappointing; espeeia-;
-lly.. to the Scribblers - and their 
sponsor,"" Miss Land, . was the 
fact that the publishing of a 
school paper' apart from the 
“Santa Anna News” must be 
given up for this year.. The 
cause of this was insufficient 
-funds..--.--. ..a - . v ;■.

One hundred, and fifty persons 
would have had to subscribe* be
fore the'paper could have, been 
started. Though thev Scribblers
TOtked-'’-tlffl#entlFtooth:&fe''Sclidol'i.:.:: .a » .j  ... ...
:'and'..over..-, -town, -'tlie-; neeeswT'j you'--like ".about- Sam--Forehand?” 
sefcteodptiocs ■ eould- not se-l .Faye Routh: “There's «>,much 
cured. Everyone positively de-1 of him to love.”

lias beer, b ow ed  i n . . , 

sp irit—-a  spi, if alive rath c e u r r fe  a rd  ent rgy, &nd 

Illu m in ated  fay a  b righ ter a s p e c t , dow n  th e  tra ck  to  

R e co v e ry .

« ■ «  Land: “Why do they call 
vou a yes girt?”
■ Louise Wiisford:. *‘I ' simply 

.don’t too1.”

Mary Bradford; “What Is it

JUNIOR NEWS

over, the juntos! are ready to do, 
som e seal sta£ty&8 -and white

nied having as much teas. aha - 
‘go as twenty-flve cents though 
they did agree prosperity was re
turning.

'Bow, who Is to accept the 
-.fids- faUtp»~Mfcd 

Scribblerŝ  . Neveri 13o*y hold!

Guaranteed Fla Capsules.. Cor
ner Brag Co.

NEW TFI.FWONE Ijn?KGTfmY
' "  V TO BE PUBLISHED' SOON

•rfia. rfioc (ire belns east for

;And. there-is -reason  ioJook- into,-1-933-'.■•with- ..st-reagfir 
ren ew e d  and. hopes b righ ten ed . Such ebvicys fectcfs  
a re  fre e r  spending, r is in g  prices and m ore a c tiv ity  in  
th e  m a rts  of com m erce in d ic a te  > h a t th e re  is  a re a l 

. and  tan g ib le  basis fo r b e tte r  fee ling . . -- ■:. '.... ;

:- In  keep in g  -.with1 .the 's p ir it ■ o f the: season,-.*©;“ -resolved: 
- io r " 1933'."to-co])tinue' our- sam e "high, qua lity  -'.ol.j' service.' 

. . .  w e  pledge ourselves to  continue to  work fo r  th e  
g re a tes t good ' o ! th is  v a s t “ Land of O p p o rtu n ity”  . . , 
and w e  w is h  fo r  vou a happ ier and m e re  re m u n e ra tiv e

«s»w'"#dei» irt
Jf* . vs- I1-

Smwmml
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y-Mmmwm$$&H W B I B W H M B ^M & & I

"fm
5î  ¥%J£

irj%Utit-J- nW.î -tvW t*̂ Ai V jjm^^lij, !
■ -ffhtrgsefor •F'MLpnmeb nt both}
.JOm .m&ssMg ■, aM . night" hotir, j ^ ^ y
„„»ibiasl .urn *£&£& acfir.js vtui cz  n^th parents Mr and Mrfc j 
,J -^ m m ,-.m A s  Greatest..Enemy, B B. QrlffBh ..•'. ... ....... I
r m & ^ &  ■■-&&&•$ Best FHmL” > ■ ... . "*♦

ter avamely message,1 J ^ 2 ® !5 % H * -. .taiMalisg information .much, /i?}®«”  >p nt lâ ,t . a « -e  »d w4!i
M etoilG fer. "  ' nslauves-hcrc. ......................

•-• ©r. 0 . c ; Seleosisto, President < Mr. and Mrs. R. B, Griffith.
,. ©f.UaHed-.Pmtes for phohibilion visited their.daughter, Mrs. F, E,

' 'Xntm cecoent, recently said thru Strange of -. Bangs Monday, 
the press: "II. the stewards, j • Mr, Joe Bridges-spent the holi- 

' Sosiay School teachers, Church' days with his wife and daughter: 
wortrei®, and young people would in San Angelo,

■; $b& drinking the ■■ bootlegger Mr. and Mrs. Jack-;Bostick, of 
. w a ff  soon go eat of btifitaesa." Bockwood were Santa Anna visi- 
■ Iftetlse!* you agree with that tors Tuesday morning. . ■ ■ ■■■. 

statement l no not know, but It i Mr. and ’ Mrs. Otho Kelley of 
Id appalling to think' that any Dallas spent last week-end with 
‘man, woman., or young person relatives here. •• ■• -- 

■. professing to know Jesus Christ ■ John Franklin -Turner, Wendell 
.-• as Savior, would, ever be found Sparkman, and William Rags- 

encouraging God’s greatest eue-. dale legt Saturday for Lubbock, 
my—LIQUOR. ‘ Where they a e enrolled in Texas

B. T. S. meets at 6.00 o'clock.- Tech for the ensuing term.
Let all our young people try to William Earl Ragsdale return-j Yancy 
be present GuncUy evening.' Wo ed to Sur.mous Umversuy in Abi- :Sherre 

bv bad iene .Monday. He w?■ accorn-;Luther

mnnf̂  i v ^ ' s
te, Griffith Of Austin leltteunshtae after ro much incle- ;ht»vi ®ds of thousands.
lay for :Austin.after, a,..vJait,meat. weather. ■ .- . . . j.who.ltttew bftn- only by'' - - - ■ ■ 1 '■■-■ ■' -- . '.':inava>fAaann.--to->Tise'.m>ta

Brother McWhirtor did not
fill his appointment last 5»M  y, 
but there was a fairly .'good at-; 
tendance at Sunday School for
the- weather to- hr so :ba<l-' .

Mr. A. Seals who has just un
dergone an operation, has re-' 
turned to his home and is re-' 
covering nicely.
...■Dinner.' guests In-'the-"'D,--.P, 

Whcatiey home Sunday were 
Mrs. Wheatley's father and Mo
ther, Mr. and Mrs. George Ste- 
wardson. Mr. John Stewardson 
and family, and Mr. and Mis, 
George Stowardson. Jr. and baby, 

-Gladys Watson, spent- Sunday' 
with Irene Banks.

John Brown and family visit
ed in the W. L. Constable home 
Sunday.

V,'Z 1X1.0''■:■;;fJJ'f®;13l0;

..... .. . . .  aamo
I haw reason to rise up and. call
shim blecssed. Today, ©a the 
1 outskirts of Dallas, nearly flffij 
children arc housed, clothed, fed.' 
educated and. watched over with 
love ,.sad -care—all because filly- 
odd years ago a great father- 
heart-.could- not hear to -.see- the 
fatherless neglected.

Buckner Orphans’ Home is an-

at urn upt-nliin w i w  mi t-Lu c3a leaeratton, declare-,,. «Lt«, 
joint 'agrletilnirat -an# ■ toc*ocft"^jCT!tme' fr' -t storing ""its m ate 
conference sponsored here toy TCrj0d 
the Teams co-operative council 1 ___  .
and tha Texas Tami bureau fed
eration. '■ -re-

A. P. Duggan of IlHMMrf, 
state Senator-elect, spoke to ad
vocacy of a one per cent retail' 
sales tax, estimating that it 
weald" aet a h c s i t a n 
nually la Tessa and would dia-

havc been ■ hindered * bv ■ bad Jene A 
«eatlicr for severed Sun da vs but paniod 
let us fats a- bit .more persistent -H. Rag

there
•.date

lather,

-,n our efforts 
House oi God.

We invite it. 
but tor.;. I 
Ml the re. 
Anna L> #, 
forth a. ’ p 
be net

to -rd

c.
i :

Cl ■< :r 
;..l 'off i*. t i 
su-.l M-.ifk-;-

to . the- Mrs. V. Vi„n Ze ndt of C
“ - visited frien> 't Vo

bile Bure  ̂ -Q: -:.iv •-• . '* a'1
v ■\i;2c vest on. j .,:i  ̂ V.i't.
cJlil - turned CO /•a .1 tea: da v

p'h a.ter r i.’J'n’ ■ v , •• :in
i be ■ in pa ent * D i. ;jid Mi ' K. :

M’V. ncrjR Ao,r is

. , to keep faith
Dinner, .guests in the . G., C. j lives of these, boys and girls.

home Sunday, were .M r.j,V}-.0 j00jj .̂ 0 ^  for subsistence 
hetman McWhireer and ;M r;;3nc{ gnidehce.

McWhirter. . .... .. .. |..-The , Baptist- Standard, in a
W. i> Smith of Coter.ian [ recent issue anpealr to its con-

■ j vrsitca hi., tne. V,,- L.. Banks homes stituents-to re-sentber the char- 
zona j Sunday. , ■. ■ ; - . ■■ .. ‘ ges. of- the chiiren m a time of
oi,, . Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Enbanlr:; ereat need. The K-wa fees nolli- 
Gal- rand.-ehiidren.. visited- in- thp J. A .; iHg: amiss-'-in "echolnyrthathap

institution of Baptist founding, i piace^the ad valorem t a t  
Baptist management and Jargely j ^  5ales t e y"waf
of Baptist generosity yet it . ac-1 to thg pubIic;, he sa!|. 
cepte .cMdren tvith.otit reg.ir« to. ^  & g|3j,|e tax-‘.because its broad 
the religious background or want base does not wntract in years 
of such environment, and has of depression, as, to i Im iknce, 
had the heartiest indorsement the }ncomo lax, It reachRS ev.’ 
and support of men of every eryone •> 
creed.-- -It -is- now ,in common| '* „  -
with other like institutions, en-1 , *>«8ian decla 

i gaged in a strugele of the direst '-J*6 6 ,,-.
■ kind to keen . faith with th© taxation systpiri.

that Texas 
correlated

m m w s ts m G  saves

- Suppose fa? :& moment .that adJ
vertislog , didn’t ex’,it- that-
there were no- tradc-marketl 
goods — ttiat .. evaty thing . you 
bought had to be Judged toy Its. 
looks, fcol or tffete, " -...... . '
- imagine joawlf-.sat-fing.-.ottt. 
to do the morning’s shopping 
under such conditions, fbti'd 
walk .down tlie.str.ectt... looking 
to windows for articles yon need
ed-

When yea 
is advertised fdir̂ . 
vance what i
sw id i.lt  btslft, 
can obtain I t ' 
minions m_ m imsm  
n&WFmpfir
are *  g»W* fe 

B ia i ."da-.adf 
eide wltst fm m 
s i a .

Mr, and Mr*. F , t  
daughter M aty Dee 
first of Just week fjppwd

..... .............  . where they. .visited
__ the. blouse for Johnny, the They mete aecoaspaiUba'd 
half dosen bath towels, the tot- Misses Lucille and MftttrineT 
let soap, the groceries for tc- who visited with them ttsuk1 
morrow’s meals. Miss Hettlo Fao Todd.

You’d etop, ask questions, ex- - - —— ■—  
amine towels, smell the soap,„v_ -■ j ,  .: -- . . . . . . .  Louise P'ittara..'?isltettitte

The.- first’, duty -of.- the Tegis- wonder 'if here was .your-money’s - ihsi:
lature ’is to cut the cost of gov- {worth or if you couici find some- “ *
ernment,” he added. ‘-Public ei:-1 thing better further on. And;
penditure must -be reduced ■ all I though you followed this..prosed-- j -v New - spring . facials .;.: ..®|.
down the Hue. There must be «re mile after wcarv nine, you Shockleys. #

HAL V. WIN GO P ardor

M e t h o d is t  C h u r c h

night.) 
their I- 
he toy.'J- 
:: ail'd |

daughter- Frasices,Louisa return- |
red ; to .‘Austin.; Sunday where{ 
iFrances 1 iouisetaitends . 'Texas) 
j.;Uriivefsity. ' -They were' accorn- j 

. | panted,.by Mr: .and Mrs. A. C.
--------- (Hefner, and Miss Ruby Voilen- |

Tlie pastor has recovered from tine, and Miss Leone Shield of | 
■tils ■recent illness ..which. - kept- .Coleman. . - ■ ; ' j
him out of his pulpit for four J, Milton Binion spent the hoi-! 
Sundays, anti expects to be able idays. with homefolks in: Gilmer, \ 
to occupy . the pulpit at- both. Texas. - . - : I
services next Sunday.- - - . •- ,| ■ Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burrage and j 

.Sunday School meets at 9:45 ’ children of Albany visited M s.! 
A. M... - . ■ ■ . - ■ . yBurrage’s. parents, Mr. and Mrs.!

G. A. MORGAN, Pastor, jM. E. Harvey, last week.' .
C. B. VERNER, Supt. j Miss Lula Jo Harvey relumed

. . ...--------------------— —-------  . . ..jto Silver Valley Sunday.
All faD $6.93 dresses for $3.95: Miss Irene McCreary left Mon-

at Mrs. Shockleys. (day for Simmons University at
. . , _ — , ( Abilene, where .-she -attends 

Miss Maty Lee Combs is suf- j school.
* ferine from the scarlet fever. ) Miss Loretta Smith and Aucas

- . - — ——------— .----- — .- .----- i Smith returned .Tuesday to- Abi-
Mr, and Mrs Hay Sumner and lent- where they attend Simmons, 

children of St. Worth visited University;
Mrs. B. A. Creamer last week-1 Arthur iDoo Hill returned last 
e-©ti.,- , ; . tweek to Midland alter visiting

' relatives here

Cums home Svnd.,y evening 
Mrs. T. H. Fendi.r arid cinid- 

rw:. who have been vtoLng ir. 
Ike W. L. Banks home have i-e- 
’ .irntd to their home- in Air.ar- 
hlo.

We are sorry to report that 
little Charles Garylon Moore .is 
very .sick. .

Mildred and Byron McDonald
spent Monday evening with Ir
ene, and Cecil .Banks.

real, and addinv the rcniindei 
umt there is rrt at. orphan: 
home in Teims U.r.t w not tre
mendously i/'emc'! in thesr timer 

i to provide food and .clothing to 
; nourish and cover the bodies oi 
: the children in their keeping. A 
j heart not moved by such appeals 
j is dead indeed. (Semi-Weekly 
I Farm News.* •••.• .

ASSOCLATIONAL B, T. S.

* C o le m a n  J u n c t ’n The Coleman CountylAssocia-- 
tional B. T. S. will meet in the 

*■ »r r *: j Baptist Church ' at. Whon1 .'next
* — ------* ------ * ------* —* — *  , Sunday afternoon at two .‘thirty

„„ ih ! o’clock. The program will con-
luOit. eyerj one 1 sisf chiefly of reports from the

mumty who has had toe fiu hasjstate Con; entio/ and plaas for
re.CO'*6r6Q. i+tep Tg-evr? Vanr ■ - ■

Sunday School was resumed j fu ™  '-Xk nnPn vtA.wQimdav ^ffpr wppk4?  ̂ tharft on time., witn jour iast Sunday mter. two weeks ran (reporte reacly to hand in. 
ure to meet because or so much1 • • - -
illness.

Tne Harmon Marshal] family 
moved to Cross Cut last week.

Miss Laura Bentley returned 
Saturday from San Antonio. ■■

Guaranteed Flu Capsules. Cor
ner Drug Co.

qcs ih a *  /© ! # “

s lH 0 S . K S 7 0

[
rfUtOMATte U.Ff- M I onuxs 
Kk-ctr*.- i;l.’t5,nya

■ rrvAJA compaW
THROAT IRfU'TATlONS 

JUST DISAPPEAR! 
Pocket.Site . . . 2 He

Recent weddings which might 
be of interest to News readers
are Bill Steward and Vivian Wise 
of Rockw.ood Lester Wen hers and 
Opal -Watson of Whon, Hardy 
Boatright and Dora. Belle Smith {ancj j^rs 
oi ..Concho Peak. Tom Rutherfordl -^yjjijy.' . . .  -•
and Aline Shields of Whon, Les- 1 ‘Mrs; .L. s . .Odom, Mrs. W , H

Miss . Lillian . Winslett visited 
during - the . Christmas holidays 
with Misses Merle and'. Billie 
Winslett of the Brown Ranch 
community. ■■
. Messrs.Emil. Emmett and Eye- 
rette Grelle of Spicewood have! 
visited here, with, friends for the 
past several days. . . .

Mr, and ■>Mrs..J.-B.-.: -Williams 
and snriall daughter of Corpus 
Christ! spent, hist week visiting 
their parents. My. and Mrs,, Wil
liams of Watts Creek and Mr.

S. T, Bird of this com-

SENIOR B. T. S. PROGRAM .

' ' ' Jan. S. 1933,, " I
. Scripture Reading—Leta Rag

sdale. ' . ■ j
.. Discussion I Vera Horner. i 

Discussion II Marvin Mc- 
Glothing. . - . . .

Discussion,. Ill-—Vada--Horner, i 
Discussion IV—Milton Howard .

- Discussion V—Rubye Davis I 
Dlscusion VI—Jack Gregg 
Discussion VII—Eris- Gregg - |

L a £ s r
r^ 5>

1ma,M
n m i S r

OUR BIG SPECIA LS
*__■}!•_*_ -#L. *•__-X__if

*

ter Ert snoci and Opal 
more oi Concho Peak,

;nd Misses Grace,-Opal, 
and Jennie ..Lou Odom

Odom, 
i Mable -
visited Monday of last week with! 
Mr. and Mrs. H, Waldrop. I 
- Mr. -and Mrs-. Kay -. Giassorn j 
-nlei tamed New V ear's Day by I 
giving a dinner for the voting j. 
folks of this community. Those ) 
present we.e Misses Alc-ene and)

w
»_

Cleveland News
The party. at ' Mr. and .Mrs. 

Willie Rice’s was enjoyed by a 
large crowd Saturdav night. '
-. Mr. and -Mrs. ..Theodore Spen
der spent the week-end in the 
H, V. Cunns home.

Mr.,and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
~nd delighters, Misses Nell and

.Larri- - 
Truie

Humbnck <S Cuieva"! ar.Q Milsy- 
,Vi!<on ot Santa Anna 

Miss Mon-in e L’.eil retumed 
to J.itr.'u Trc-cle.v viwrc Mi.- 
•.cavnc' ;n i.,-‘ puma' sihoois.

Mr. .r.d hiss. ( A. Lhoekley 
and Miss Lillian. ..Durham left 
T;i ; ; ilp1"„ Ripley, Vera Horner. Im- (shirtey and Gbdvs Murtle visit-

 ̂ .rrorite teml j0gef e Ward, Lena Moore, ,Velmaijed -Mrs. Blanton’s' mother, Mrs. 
of Da.lia...u uaad.aU.tr,lead cleo Dunn,Grace dnd Merle( clem. Scott of Lawn, who is ill.

Piggly Wiggly Coffee tie lest .45
who succumbed Mcr.dor after- t-oeani opal and Mable Odom,

W A L K E R ’S
P H A R M A C Y

noon. They - returned to their. 
home here Wednesday:

Miss Hot tie Faye Todd has re
turned to Browne,'oon where she 
attends- Daniel -Baker .-College, v 

Miss Elsie Lee Harper left Sun
day for ■ Tonkawa, Oklahoma, 
where- she: is an instructor, and; 
Miss Kathryn Rose Pinnoy re
turned, to E't. Worth where she 
attends Texas-Woman’s College. 
They were accompanied as far 

■ as ■ Brwnwood by Miss Ruby 
-Harper -and Mrs. Minnie B. Pin- 
,:ney. - : -■ - --

Miss .. Clemmie-. - Lafferty-' of 
Crane, Texas is - here., with her 
aunt, Mrs. J. -F„ Goen, to attend 
the local high school where she 
is enrolled as a senior.

and Aloma Hatcher and Messrs. 
Emmett and Hubert Smith, Emil 
Emmett and Everette Grelle, 
Raymond Dunn. Willis. Moore, 
Pete Hatcher, Roy Winstead and 
Virgil. Sewell. - . -

■ Misses Velma- .Dunn and Na
dine Ripley spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kay Glassom.

Miss Sybil Ripley of Santa An
na spent last week with Mrs. 
Ara Ripley. , ■-.>•■■ ■ : -
. -Miss’Nadine Horner of Plain- 
view and Dennis Smith o f .. this 
community were quitelj* married 
Saturday afternoon. Their many 
friends. extend best wishes . for 
a: happy and' successful -married, 
life. Mr. and Mrs. Smith plan 
to make their, home in Coleman

A large: nuihber greatly en
joyed the party given by Misses 
Velma and Cleo Dunn Wednes
day night,
: Mr. and Mrs: Homer. Shamblin 
of San ■" Antonio "• visited rtrom 
Wednesday to -Saturday in the 
G.- H. -.Dunn home..

Mr. and Mrs.. L. F. Hatcher 
have had visiting . them through 
Christmas, Mrs. Hatcher’s-sister 
and ■ family of -Port Arthur.
- Misses -Myrtle, and Mable Flip- 
pens of Millersview, spent last 
week with Misses Thelma and 
Ha Jones.

Emrrr-tt G’ oIIc o f Spicownoil' 
spent the v/eek-end with WilHs; 
Moore.
. Roy Winstead and riverettef 

Gvelle snent 'Saturday night with 
Del-- Hatcher.

Robert Demprov. vlshod S-tt-: 
ru-ary night with Raymond 
Dunn.

Miss Vera Homer visited with 
piss Aleene Ripley last week..
. Mlm Opal Odom was a Satur
day, night guest <jf 'Miss Cleo 
ttobiir ..... , ..... ' .......... "" '

Mr. and. |to.,Ii3aar Sewell 
APeht Sunday wltJi Mr, and Mrs,
"'.rrxr'm w ;"......-.................. - ..

Mondav. r Miss Nell stayed for 
an indefinite'Visit.

Mr, .Weldon Clark who spent 
the holidays with- -his parents 
■returned to Stephenville where 
he is .attending;school, Sunday 
evening.
> Mr/ Floyd Floresaor Concord 
is visiting with his aunt, Mrs.

F . . McCormick. this - week.: -
Mr. Joe Phillips was the guest I  

of Mr. Cecil Moore Sunday even
ing. • -. a .

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Taylor and 
family of the Plain view com
munity visited Mr. and Mrs. Jess - 
Williams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Huddler 
aic entertaining a new baby 
girl in their home.

Miss Frances Thigpen of Bel
ton spent the .holidays with her 
parents,- Mr. and Mrs, . Frank 
Thigpen.

Mr, Fred McCormick - and Mr. 
Manly Blanton a. e attending: the 
convention in Dallas -this week;

We are sorry to-lose Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Cole from our com-' 
mumty, . :

Mr. and Mrs, Bengy Allison of 
Longview visited relatives to 
this community: during the holt- 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCormick 
entertained the young folks with 
a party Wednesday night.

Mr. Claud Phillips and daugh
ter ’Madge and Misses Nell and 

hi ley Blast ton were Unndnf, 
guests to the Carl Mathews 
home.

fip®.F 1 ..ElLn..Ground.fresh- - 2 ibs
■ . - .-.Ask.'y.o.ur fr ie n d s ..a b o u t th is ..-c o ffe e

SOAP CHIPS 'Large package 
Reg. 25c size 2 for

PORK S  BEAMS S t f — £

...Piggly Wiggly Flour is the__Best — YOU ALL KNOW- '

M S f i l i l !  N i f e
w H w iw id  Painted handle

Our
SLICED BACON

Miss Aline Harper returned to 
Stephenville Sunday where ske 
attends John Tarletoo Agricul
tural College, . ‘

MissLucSle Cartwright,has t$~' 
turned to her work at Cotobs 
Variety Store afetr a weeks Ill
ness.

jitfnfipiliii
c.«:


